
Best Buy to open on
Golf/GreeÑwood cnèr

The Nifes Village Board unan-
imously approved annexation
and rezoning of the southwest
comer of Golf Road and Green-
woód Avenue for a Best Buy
storeatitsMasvh22meeting.
: The decision ended a 20-year
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by Tracey Labovita

battle over commercial zoning of
the 3.6 acres of former unincor-
porated Maine Township land.
TheGotfGreenwood Homeown-
cts tmprovement Association
successfully fought the rezoaing
is t98l but did not have enough
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Maine trustee seeks.
property taxabatement

. Maine Township Trustee Jim
Reitty.said late Monday he would

- call for the Town Board to abate
$700.000 in property laxes that
hadbeen levied foran addition to
the Town Hall at 1700 Ballard
Rd.,Parls Ridge.

Reilly made his announcement
after the Park Ridge City Council
declined to reconsider lIse pro-
posed addition, instead directingthelownship

toreturn to Ihecitys
Planning und Zoning Commis-
uiOn if it wished lo begin the pro-
cesuuguin.

Vashington
. Street to close for
major renovation

ByTraceyLabovitz
Just us Nitra and Morton

Groverecoverfrom the Dempster
Street construction project. daiv-
ers must brace themselves again.

Nest week. the Villages of
Nitra and Morton Grove will be-
gis a fose month, $1.9 million
Washington Street reconviene-
tiouproject.

The project wilt cover Wash-
ingles SUret from Dempster St.
lo Golf Rd., a span of eight
blocks. Construction was sup-
posed to bave started Monday.
according lo Nues Director of
Code Enforcement Todd Buvaro,
butdidnot.

'Right now they are getting all
the eqaipment togetherund prep-
ping the area, Bavait, naht "The
project could possibly sIan this
week, but will probably begin
teal week'

. According to Bavure, Ihn pro-
Joel is designed for repaving. re-
Stefucisg, curb replacement and
fixmgnewerlmas The firutphase
uf cunutruction will stietch from
DemptersL toParkAve, and will

ContiNued on Page 27,

The conne is decision lore
turn the issue to the plan commis-
Sinn maires it unlikely the addi-
lion could win a final OK from
the city before June 1, the dead-
line for abating 1993 property
lvecs.

After the council meeting,
Maine Township Supervisor
Mark Thompson said he would
recommend tha the Town Board-
consider a two-phase building
plan that woutd provide apace
Irrst for the townships Youth
Drop-in Center butpostpone con-

Tax survey cites
least-burdened
towns - -

ByTraceyLabovitn -
A recent survey conducted by

the City of Park Ridge revealed
that Niles- Skokie. and Des
Plaines homeowners pay tess is
municipal tases than many of the
sureoundingsuburbs.

The annual survey regarded
1993 tax bills. Offre 18 commu-
sities listed, OakPurkmarked the
surveyhigh uV$1't82,- Sehsum-
burg.*aSltse low al $470 and
$19was listedasthe mean.

DesPlaines,ranked 15 at $693,
Skokie, ranked 16 -at $662 and
Nites, ranked 17 at$515; rounded
out lti bottom of the survey us
theleatitburdened communities. -

-

Cousiderattoas that led to
averatl rankings included total
average municipal property tax,
the cost of refuse collection and
the municipal sewer charge, as
well as thecont ofrecycting, yard
waste, water, utility lax, vehicle
liceuseand dog license.

Gtenview was ranked fifth on
the list at $905 and Park Ridge
came in eighth utSS46.

-- steuction -of the assembly hall
portion of the original proposal.

'Ifwe build the addition minus
the assembly halt, we can still
mccl Our most urgent needs,'
Thompson said. -The proposed
phaseoeeaddition would include
additional office space, Mai-
neStay Youth Stirvicen office
space and banementspace for the
Drop-ia Center. Phase ose would
he financed by using. Ilse
$500,000 budgeted last year by
the board.'

Continued on Page 27

I

financialpport tofightthe 13
rezoning andtheproperty wäsre-
zoned freni - R-1 Single- Family-
Residence lo B-1 Retail Business
District by the Cook County
Board in October. -

Conthiund ou Page 27

- Zoners deny request
- for toWnhouse:unjts

- - The Niles Zoning BOardgain
denied a pmposal for the con- -
Slruction of towuhounen on
Washington Sores-ut its meeting
Monday night.

Marris Multa und Alitas - Pi-
siecka, 5321 W.-Belmont,Chica.
go, addressed the Board ut ils

ByTrnceyLabovjtz
March 7 meeting with an-interest-
in couslrucling eight townhouse
condominium unite at 9250
Washington Street.

Niles Director of Code En-
forcement Todd Bunsen said the
Booed continued the requeut no

Continued on l'age 27

Judge gives maximum, sentence to
deter gang activities in- suburbs -

Teen gets sixty.
years in gang
shooting

--- A 19-year-old self-admitted
gang member-COnvicted--in tite
gang-relutedmurderofa 17-year-
old MaineEant student-in 1992
received -the maximum sentence
by a judge who wanted lo make
him un esample.

Dylan MelanI, of Mount Pros-
pert, was sentenced to 60 years in
prison March 29 by Cook County
Circuit Judge Margaret Frosnani
for his conviction in the March
25, 1992 shooting ofalleged rival
gang memberJohn Anzelmo near-
his home in Des Plaines.

MeIzel could have received a
sentesceof2øyearn for the shoot-
ing but Frossard told the reputed
gang member that she hoped hin

ByTraceyLabovitn

- Skokie landmark faces
wrecking ball

sentence-would detcr.othergang
members who arm themselves
wilhguns. -

Defense allorney, Kenneth
Goldberg, provided testimony -

showing that Meted was mental-
ly ill, was hospitalized for two
years before the shooting. und
feared for his life the night he shot
his victim on DeeRoad near Park
Ridge.

However, the prosecution in-
sisted that the shooting erupted -
after Melad and three of his -

friends were chased away from
Dee Road by another gang two --

hours before the shooting und
were returning to the Maine

Continued on Page 27

PhotobyTrarey LabuviteThe Skokie Historical Society is attempting to prevent the proposed demolition of the old North
Shore train depoton bempsterStreet. Plans fora newDempsterStreet traffic interchange cal/for the
demolition ofthe traiflstabonbuildinglocatedonajotnear(he endofthe Skokie Swiftstation. The Sko-
klo Historlcalsocietyiu hotdinga rallyto save the oldstation on Friday, Apr. 8 at7:30p.m. attise Skokie
PublicLibrary, 5215 Qakion.
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sJ.j 55 PIus Club
Anyone who attended our St.--

George Kordø.Patrick Pan on March 24 can at-
We really alt enjoy our partiestestto the fact that tite partycer-

who hetp make the parties a bigThe bett was decorated in green by attending.paper batta, Streamers and sham-
rocks. Thefoodwardeticiout CIpresidcat Bernice Tegeler,
made a beautjful paper carnation
for each member. Happy Birth-
day to Marie Argyrakis and Mae
Wiertbe, who were cetebrating
their birthdays. trene Seifert and
Rozetla Otoriana ore cottecting
for our t8trh Anniversary Party
to be he'd on May t at the Cha-
leali Ritz.

tts a girt. Congratutations to
Grandma Bonnie and Grandpa
Kenny Piaseckj and to Mom and
Dad Steven Lester and to Great-
Grandparents Jen and Augie
Pranstie. Tise bandte ofjoy was
horn on March 24 and weighed 8
tbs. 2ouncen andhername in Tes-

. sa Rae. Her brothers Steven and
Loganare veryproad oftheirnew
nany Sister.

Happy birthday to att celebrat-
ing lisis month, along with att thecouples cetebrating anujversar-
en.

To all our sick, our prayers for
camptete recovery. Ptrnse atto
remember alt oar deceased and
keep them in yourdai!y prayers.

A hig thank you to Josephine
Trojnor who made and donated a
tite beautifnt afghan which was

q
i ni

ub 55
Sponsors Tulip
Festival trip

Peternon Batiks Club 55 is
sponsoring an overnight oating
Io the Holland Michigan Tutip
Festival on May 5-6. The tour
includes round trip deluxe mo-
torcoach tranSportation, one
night ledging at a Holiday tun,
alt meula, reserved seats at the
tulip parade, visit to Windmill
Island, Dutch Village and the
Tulip Farm, and tickets to a
Roaring 20's dinner Show.

The motorcoach will leave the
Peterson Motor Bank ut 9 am.
un Thursday, May 5, from 6101
N. Lincoln, Chicago. It witt re-
turn at appronimately 5 p.m. ou
Friday, May 6 to the same loca-
lion.

The coni is $177 per person
doable occupancy and $205 per
person single occupancy for Pe-
telson Bank Club 55 members.
Non-membern are welcome to
ttend for an additional $30 per
rson. Reserealions are re-

tired, and matt be made by
id April.

For more information on the
eocurnion and on Peterson
Banks Clab 55 membership
benefits, contact Karen PerIman
or Kathy Veltios at (312) 583-
6300.

Those (olden 1ears

The
F LEXSAVER°MCD,

"Ail the FLEXIBILITY
and None of the RISK!"

. Option to INCREASE Rute Once

. Optïon to WITHDRAW WITHOUT PENALTY

. Option to ADD to Your CD Once

. Option to BORROW Against Your CD

. Great RATE Now

. Short 2 YEAR Maturity

Guaranteed to RISE to the Occasion!
What Could Be Better?

CALL NOW!

IM
1G OF MORTtJN GROVE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member FDIC

A Mid-CitcoBank

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

. (708) 965-4400

Equol Opportunity Lender

Madden to
address Golden
Rough Riders

Edward T. Madden
Edward T. Madden, Depaty

Diviujon Chief, office of the lIli-
nais Attorney General, Roland
W. Battit, miS be the guest
Speaker for the Golden Roagh
Riderons Monday, April t I.

Lotita Finaell, coordinator,an-
noanced that the meeting will be
held at the What'o Caninag Res-
Walnut located at 6109 N. Lin-
cota Ave., Chicago. (In the Lin-
coin Village Shopping Center).
Madden will addresu the groap on
the topic "Sentito Against Sen-
ioro,"at l:t5p.m.

An a citizens' advocate, Mad-
den intervenes ou behalf of neu-
iors, the disabled, veterans, con-
samets and crime victims. He is
well versed on financial ncama
perpetrated against the seniors, is
knowledgeable ou living wills
and darabtepowerofauorney, A
1984 gradaate of the University
of Illinois at Chicago, his expon-
ence iucladeu administrative and
operations management in both
thepubticand lhepnivate sectors.

MG ist National
Bank offers state
IDs

Morton Grove urea senior citi-
zeas and disabled can receive free
personal photo identification
cards at the PienI National Bank
of Morton Grove, 6201 W.
Dempster SL, Tuesday, April 19,
9:30 am. to 2:30 p.m., according
toBill McCarty, bank president.

Applicants for a photo ID card
mae nubmit an original Social
Security card and atleast two oth-
er acceptable forms of identifica-
lion that provide their naine, date
ofbinh,eeuidencyand a signature
comparison.
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NILESyàÓÏ CENTEi1 REGIiTRATION

The Nitos Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of
Niles, age 62 and over and their yonnger nponseu. Seniors inter-
ested in obtaining additional senior center information uhoald
call or visit the center andbe placed on the mailing litt. The cou-
1er is located at 8060 Ouliton Street.

. NILES SENIOR MEN'S CLUB GOLF
The first Tam oatiag io uchesluled for Wednesday, April 20.

Bristol Oakt outing is to be held ou Monday, May 9. Lonch will
be included at this outing.

SPRING AND SUMMER TRAVEL PROGRAMS
The Senior Center & Mayflower Tours is offering a variety ofspring and sommer travel pmgrams. Upcoming destinations la-

elude "Sleeping in a Silo & Sea World"/4 dayt May 21. 5499/
dochte occapancy, "Badlands & ML Rushmorc"/7 daya Jane 14,$755/doable occapancy, "Lamberjaclrjng & Fanny Hill Thea-
tre'/3 days Jaty 14, $339/doable occupancy. Call the Senior
Center for additional iofonnation,

The Senior Center & Passport Travel ate offering 2 unique
upring trips; 'Kentucky Getaway"/4 dayt, departs May 6 for
$395/double occupancy. This irip will cake in Loaisvilte SlaggerBat Factory, Jim Beam Diutrillery, Monmoath Cave & Liucola't
birthplace. 'National Parkt of the West/tO days, departs May26 for $795/doable occupancy taken in Mitchell Corn Palace,Mt. Rashmore, Grand Toton, Badlands, Boy's Town and machmore. Cali the Senior Center for more information,

BOOK REVIEW
Book Review will be held on Friday, April 8 at 10 am. at theSenior Center. The book will be 'The Client" by John Grinham.The cost is $1. Coffee and sweets served, he-registration it nec-esuary.

RULES OF THE ROAD
Rates ofthe Road meets on Monday, April lt at 10 am. atBallard Leinare Center, Thit class preparet seniorn for renewingdriver's license, FREE. Regiutration is required.

BLOOD PRESSURÉ SCREENING
Blood pivotare ucreening it on Wednesday, April 13, 1 p.m.to 4 p.m. No appointments are needed. Free to Nitro residents 60and older.

APRIL LUNCHEON
April luncheon it nchednled for Friday,April 15 at noon andwill feature boneless breast of Chicken Ficcato (mild lemonsanee), buttered noodles with mushrooms, oreen beans almon-diae, cacambues vinaigreite and apple slice. Entertainment in bymagician Nick TorneI who will lop off your afternoon. The costis $5.75. Please call for ticket availability.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING AND SHOOT OUT
. The Nitos Senior Center Men's Club meeting and shôot oatwill be held on Monday, April 18 al tO am. Tickets will be onsale for the June trIp - 'Fon River Lunch Creino, tho on June3, the May 18 Tam Golf Onting and Ilse June 2 18-Hole Tourna.
ment. Call the center for specific conIo. Trip and BBQ tickte onsate to non-memberu beginning Monny, April 25 at 9 am.

"BACK
TO BROADWAY" PARTY

The Niles Senior Center Women't Club is spoasdring a "Back to
Broadway" party on Monday, April 25 nl noon. The mena will
Consist of Swedish meathalls, buttered noodles, pean & carrots,
freitod jeito, rollt and dessert, Then you'll enjoy Boardway at its
best as the one and only Eileen Betzold taken the utagel The cost
is $5. Everyone is welcome! Call for ticket availability.

20TH ANMVERSÄRy CELEBRATION
The Nibs Senior Couler will be hosting an open house on

Sanday, May 15 ut Nileu College, 7135 Hnrlem Avenan from
1:30 to 4 p.m. Cake and coffee will be served. The senior conterit looking for volunteers to assist that day and help with some
preparationt for the big event. Please call the center if interested,

"SPRING INTO HEALTH" -
VILLAGE OF NILES HEALTH DAY

Mark your calendar for Saturday, April 16 at Notre Dame
High School, 7655 West Dempster from 9 am. to t p.m. The
Village of Nitos, Rash North Shore Medical Center and Holy
Family Hospital. This affair in for Nitos seniors, adatte and chit-tiren. There will be varions ucreenings for adatte such an font,
hearing, blood pressare, smelling, dental, vision, (also glaucoma
and cataract evaluations) and diabetes. There wilt also be screen-ingt for children. See the News and Views fon detaitu on the odi-er tcrrenisgs.

Center of Concern Open House.
The Center ofConcern in hold-

ing Open House on Thursday,
Aprit 7 frum 3 to 7 p.m. The Con.
trrhas moved te targerqaarlers in
the same building. They are stitt
at 1580 N. Nsrilswest Hwy., Park
Ridge, and the new locatisn is
Suite 310. Just lake the etevalor
to tise third ftoorand torn right.

This move was mude possible
by s grunt from the Suburban
Arca Agency on Aging of Oath
Park. Thanks tu them, Thu Cee-
ton wss able lo move and buy our t e LJ Ssume needed additionsi equip-

meut. With this outra space, they
are better abte to serve their
present clients and io accommo-
dutuadditiosat ones.

Keep this date in mind; Thurs-
day, April 7 and drop in anytime
belween 3 und 7 p.m. There is
umpte parking on both sides of
ihebuitdingand arunip in front of
the 1580 building estibes for eusy
uCcess.

M-NASR recognizes
ùkR1dvoltmtèers

Picturedi to r) are Mike Kam, M-NASR Board's Park Ridge
representative RoySues, andMike Becker.

The Mainc-Nilon Association 1991 , 1992, and 1993, Becker
ofSpecialRecroation(M.NASR) also tat onthe Baddy Baseball
thanks Mike Bocker and Mike OversightCommiilresinceitbeKam, bolli of Park Ridge, for gan in 1990.
thoiryearnofvolunieernervicoto Enin was iastramentuJ in Ilse
theAusociation, development of Park RidgeBeckeraad were present- Youth Baseball asid M-NASR's
odwitlithel994CommnnitySer Buddy Baseball Program. He
vice Award, which was created also sat ou the Oversight Corn-
by the llliaois ASsociation of mitlee niece 1990 and was the
Park Districts and the Illinois coaches representativo for 1991,
Parks & Recreation Association 1992and 1993. Kainalsosched-
to recognize individuals who ad- oled gamos with other learnt and
vance the ideals of recreation in sponuored a game with Pathways
thocomrnanityandthoSwte. Clinic in September 1990, prior

Becker received the nward for to the establishment of the Over-
coaching the Anuociation's "Bud- sightCornrniltee.
dy Baseball" team (bouchaIt for The gentlemen received their
children und trono with menial award at the February meeting of
and phytical challenges) danng the M-NASR-Board of Directors.

Facts to remember
during tornado season

Tomado mason in Illinois o
from mid-March thrniane. More

. tornados occur injune thanany
. other month, Tomadon occur

most froqaently io the afternoon
and early evening. Aboat two
thirds (2/3) ofall tornados occur
between the hoursof2 and9 p.m.

- Most tornados move from
soathwest to northeast, bat they
sometimos movotoward the east
or nontheast, Most tomados
move at forward speeds of 30 to
40 mph. They can however, at
lirnes,moveaufastao7ømph,

Illinois aveeages tweety seven
(27) tornados a year. In 1993,
there wore thirty four (34) toma-
dos in Illinois, Most were mIa-
tively wealcand thon lived, caun-
ing ' only minor damage.
However, the potential is over
peesent for serions damage, inja-
ry and/or death from a tornado.
As recently an 1990r a tornado
toachod down in the Plalnfield,
Crosthill, Joliet area causing

.. twontynine(29) fatelities.
Before a tornado occurs, one

should be able to diutinguish tor-
nado facto from myths. Knowing
the facte coald save yon from be-
ing injured or kiBOd daring ator-
nado, Four (4) ofthe most mide-
upreud mythu and the
cortospondingfacteare:

Myth: Thebestptacotobedur-.
ing a tornado is in the southwest
cornorofthe building..

Fact: The southwest corner of
the building is no safer than any
other part of the bailding. The
safest placo to be in in the baue-
meut ander something sturdy,
like a workbench. If there is no
basement, seek shelter in a small
inleriorroom, such anaclosetora
batheoom, away from onteide
walls and windows. In schools,
nursing hornos, hospitals and
shopping centers go to pro-
deuigitated shelter areas. Void
large, open expannes nach au an-
dltoriumaundgymnsiums

Myth: Windows shoald al-
ways be opeu to eqnalize pros-
sure.

Fact Opening windows to
equalize peesnure during a torna-

do is useless in reducing damage.
Don't woroti about the windows:
concentrato on protecting yogi-
self. Flying glass is a tangible

: hazard.
Myth: You can Outran a toma-

do in a car.
Fact: Don't jeepaenlizo your

life. The path aod speed ofa tor-
nado is nnprodictable. If pon are
in a carand a tornadois near, seek
shelter in a tlroclnre. If there is
no tlracture nearby, stay in your
car.

Myth: Manafactured homes
arrsafe ifthoy nro tied down.

- Fact: Even manufaclared
homes that abe -lied down offer
very little safelyl During n toma-
do watch, pon shontd leave them
andgo tua sabstantial stractare.

Remember: The safest shelter
is one below ground level.

Sincetho terms tomado watch-
es and tornado warningsare often
misanderstosod, it is important
that one know the meanings and
the actions one shoald ioiiiate for
each. When a threat is possible, a M
tornado watch is istaed. The Ihr- th

, nado watch meant chock your isa
preparedness requiremonte, keep ty
informed by listening to the radio ra
orTV for woathorudvinory infor- 9.
mation and be ready to lake shot- an
ter immediately if a tomado w
warningis issaed. go

When rudarorobeerver reports
indicato thata threat it likely or is
occurring, a tornado warning is
iusaed: the tornado warning ro-
qaires immediate action. Daring tar
a tomado warning, seek shelter if W
you are in thethreatenedarea. in

Current information and con- um

ditions of weather are broadcast ceby television and radio. Addi- Da
tionalty,when the threalofsevere up
storm is perceived, local oaidoor el.
warning sirens may be activated.
When one hears tuch a siren, one ros
hoald turnonatelevision, orbat- wh

terypowered radio to receive fur- 1ro
theriaformalion. Sc

Finally, weather alert radios
buaro uvallable at a relatively med. witest cool that offer np to the mo-

montweathorinformatinn. -

Bra

Students spea
out on violpng
Effective commanicalion

tucking between school admi
trators and studente, and the
misisliation bas a mispercept,
about vistence stemming fr
extreme covernge in Ilse me
said a group of teens from Ni
North High School in Skokie Il
0g a live taping of WBEZ Rad

91.5 PM's community fornm
Ibis year's "Chicago Matters"
ries about violence.

Airing at 7 p.m., April 12
WBEZ, the 75 addressed issu
from wearing hate to school,
recent shooting auront the sie
and mutticattural groups toga
bangers, hip hop clothes and C]
cago kids attending school in
'burbs.

More than once, ilse stador
eupressed iheirconuary views
the sdministration) about not ho-
ing able to wear hate, not being
Ohio lo wallt with moro than foar
friends at a time and not being
able to wear the clothes they
wanted.

"As,adatts wo rarely think
about how violence affects
youth," said Sylvia Ewing,
WBEZ producer of the high
school forum. "The views ex-
pressed by thee teens are real
and tell me that we need to start
addressing violence issues acros
iheboard,"-

The main message commani
cated by this representative sum
plo of the I .800-strong stnden
bedy wut that they wanted to h
informed nboat incidents lik
shooting and address issues of vi-
otenceopenly.

"Because I had a cool Eoglish
teacher we talked uboat the
shooting for a couple of dayn,"
sald One stndeot. "We didn't have
a school assembly or anything
else, so oar parente weIn scared,
and wo ali just repeated rumoru.
Isihatanyway tocÓmmuaícate?" -

Other niadeate echoed their
classmate's views. -Sued another
girl, "My friend wasrecently sex-
ually assaulted oniside of school,
Why can't we address what'u go-
ing on oaloide of school, rather
than ignore it?"

Despite the fact that the slur
dents had strong views about vio-
lenco, the overwhelming conten-
tus was that it did not enist at
Nitos North High School, the
school wan aafeplaaad while
"we live in viotentlimes, il wasn't
here."

Moro than half of the Nitos
North High School student body
speaks one of 46 different tao-
guages. Ite studente have a daily
attendance rate of 93.7 percent
and a 95.8 percent graduation
rate. At Nitos North, there are
three fall-limo secarity gaarda,
two deans of students and five
hallway and cafeteria monitors.

Facing Violenco...Chicago
alters" it this yeas's theme for
e annual tories that addresses
oes ofcritical concern tosocie-

. Chicago Matters is a collabo-
lion -between WBPZ Radio
15 FM, W't'TW/Chaagel It,
d the Chicago Public Library

idi partial fandiogby the Chica.
Commanity Tmtt.

April films
eatured at library
Skokie Public Library tea-
et film tonen conlinuen on

ednendayn al 2 and 7:30 p.m.
the Library'n Petty Audilori-
. Adminsion in free.

April 13 - The Age of Innon-
nne, Michelle Pfeiffer and
niel Day-Lewis utar in this ud-

talion 01 Edith Warthon's nov-

April 20 - The Righl Staff, a
ning nlory abaul the men
a initially euplored Ihe final
slier. With Sam Shepard and

tuft Glen.
April 27 - Chrislupher Calum-
t, a nweeping naga of a man
a challenged the limite of his
s univerne. Wilh Marion
sdo and Rachel Ward. -
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k Oakton hosts family day - - :-;

'e Families can enjoy a fun-filled Chiboen's Lives: Cross-Cultural
it day of entertainment, family ac- Perspectives, will be held from t

sis- livilies and a special interest io2:30p.m. Asakick-offforthe
ad- workshop during Family Day at College's International Week, a
'on Oaklon Community College on panel discussion examines the
orn Sunday, April 10 from noon to 4 changing family stracinre, the
lia, p.m. at the Des Plaines campas, role ofgruadparents, and how re-
les l600E,GolfRoad, talionships aro encouraged be-
ur- Children, parents and grand- tw000 the generations in Japa-
io parents are invited to participate nose, Chinese, Indian andfor in a variety of activities that in- Rassian cultures. Registeation is

se- ciado a mariachi hand, clowns, necessary for the workshop. Ella
- Ronald McDonald, musical Jenkins, internationally re-

on groapo, a petting zoo and hay- nowned children's folk singer,
'es rides, Otheractivitios includepo. will perform a freeconcert from 3

the tice and fire department enhibits to4p,m, inthegymnasiurn,
oct and bandS-on activities in the Family Day activities are freeng Compater,artaadsciencelabs. in cetebrntion of Commanity
lit- A free workshop designed for College Month. For more infor-
the grandparents, Older Adults in mation,catl(708)635.t8t2

Maine Township meeting set

e'
o

Maine Township will bold ils
annual town meeting at 7:30p.m.
Taesday, April 12, at the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal-
lard Rd., Park Ridge. All town-
ship residente are invited to at-
tend.

The town meeting provides an
opportunity for towauhip voters
to vote on resolutions affecting
township services and to voice
their opinions on township is-

sues. Originated in the colisnial
days, town meetings inprroent
grassroots government and de-
mocracyatwork.

The township alto has sched-
sled a public hearing on ite pro-
posed badget for 1994-95, The
hearing at Town Hall is set for 7
p.m. Tuesday, April26,

For more information on the
town meeting Or the public hear-
ing,catl 297-2510.

DearEditor, tarnofthecnnlary.
On Tnenday, March 15 mil- The cloned primary system is

lions of IBinois voters were inappropriate in a nation which
forced to declare theirparty prof- vaInes ballot tecrecy. The people
ereaccu in front of the election ofillinois nhontd gotbe forced to
judges,.their neighbomn and laced rovealtheirpaj'typreforencctolparty workers, This system, cal iolilictaus to order to parttci-
known as Ilse cloned primary, is patein the nominatingprocros,
outdated and shoald be eliminat- The open primary will remind
ed. thepoliliculpurties thaI they enist

The choice ofa party is highly to serve the people, not vice ver-personal and n matter of con- sa, Parties am not private clubs.
science. Citizens should not have The cost of condocting primary
toreveal thin l000syelectionoffi elections is horn by all the laxpay-cials oranyooeelse, - ers. -

Under an open primary sys- - The arguments by cloned pri.
tom, the choice of party is made mary nnpportern iban open pri-
by the voter in the privucy of Ilse manet would weaken Ilse two-voting booth and no public partyoyntemoeeng "ruido"records are made ofhow an indi- have proven unfounded in othervidnalhasvoteij, states. -

In an era of Big Bureuacracy, Opon primaries mean greaterBig Computers and Big Techuot- voter itirnoat, which will encoar-Ogy,citizeasneeiJazo ofpriva- agecaudidatenaodp lonpellcy. Closed primarion are another out theirposiiloon, This is the ra-intention intooarpr(yacyL teem of participatory. demacro-
Open primados have their cy. VoUngnhanldbefpr,m in.roots in the Iradilional American timidation, lt's timo to close the

principle of secrecy ofthe ballot. dooron closedprimaries.
Many states, inclading Wiscou- Sincerely,sm, Michigan and Minnesola, PatQuinnhave had opeuprimuries sincethe State Treasurer

Health Care Plan puts
burden on small businesses

DearEditoc
I would like to let you know

how mach damage you all are
abonE to do if you voto for the
Health Curo Payment Flan by
putting the burden ofHealth Cure
directly on the backs of the small
businesses.

I do not have a small basiness
hat I wokfoea small business. As
a matter of fact when my boss
died last year at the age of43 he
left a youag wife and three young
children, she has been trying to
keep hit busiaess going with the
hetpoftwo employees. She and I
do not take a salary as of now.

We hope the business wilt im-
prove so that we can lake a tatary
soon. Bat if you insist on the
small houmous paying 80 percent
of the Health Insurance on the
two employees, ii wilt pal her oat
of basiness and that meant the
two employees will be without a

job too. This means all of sa, in-
clading my bossaad her children,
wilt be on welfare. This doesn't
helpanyoneas yoacan tee.

Please do not do this to the
small basinessea.

I have been a Democrat all of
my life bat if this happens you
can bet I witt become a Ropubli-
can and only volo for Republican
candidatos from now ou.

Please, pIcoso, please do not
pat us Oat of basiises as we do
notwish toendapon welfare.

t am sure pon can figure Out a
betlerinsaranceplan than this.

Mrs. Roue Katz
Nitos, IL

P.S. This plan does not work oat
well in Canada and England so
why are you alt considering pat-
hag the United Statut on this
samebadplan?

e' ers o
re ¡or

Closed primary
should be eliminated

SENIOR cmzENs
3Shnmpao&Sot 52.50&Upl

ltsnirmt n3.un&U0 l
,

I EVERYOAYEOCEpTOUNOAv 14

4 Sr. Meso ClipperStylino $a.00j
Mono Reg. Hair Styling ss.uuj 4

IN HOME I °°°°
itesonmo i

I HAIR CARElmsemoeu,&l
4

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES 4
snot N. MILWAuKEE AVE.

cHIeAoo, ILL.
(312)631-0574 _4I
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Chocolate delights await serìiòrs - [ u . . . -
- Loads of luscious chocolate Known for its reputation as a North Shore Hotel at (708) 864- - .;-_. .. ucats will temp tastebuds art prcmiere seniörretirement corn- 6400.Wednesday April 20. when the flnn6v The' Nrh Sh.- k ,,
North Shnre RLirement Hotel, a trallyiocased ¡n thchearLof
senior resdentjaJ community, dnwntown EvansLos. An exwn- Dan M. Paulsen
hosts us Unocolate Festival. The sise renovation of Lise property Marine Pvt. Dan M. Paulsen,

has been completed, offering the 50 of Darilyn and Gary Paulsen
most elegant senior residential - Sr. of Morton Grove, recently
Comntnuityon thcNorth Shore. completdreeruittrtJning.

For further information Or to Paulsen s a 1993 graduate of
make required reservations for Nues Went High School in Sko-
the Chocolate Festival, call The e

Health care reform plan
being discussed

event will be held from 2:30 to 4
pm. ut The North Shore, 1611
Chicago Ave., in Evanston, and
will iuclnde entertainmenthy pia-
nist Hugh Gogleski.

The event is l'tee and open to
seniors.

A Golden Time
baSh Schii1n,
Adn,minrnor
The Minoras
Uncc1nrood lloro
insu MoConnink
umoInwond,u
65645
756.982.2660

Researchers hune luruwn for sume
time that worn enarco t greater risk
ur Atzhulmcr'n Disease thus men
¡tut it wau assumed (hut ws because
women lire lunger. But Lbarucost
Culirorotu study 062488 nomon ove
ti ymro nuggents u strong estrogv
euuoecttna. TIene womou taking es.
trecousu pplemrnin in (lcr scndy
nere tess likely t 000ntroc t Mabel.
mere. Itoh-egos levels gonerally de-
olino rupldly t s5000renafler age 49
nr 50. Slut n mou 16e supply vr eu.
tongue i 00000luu s throughout lire be-
caoso le in made In fatly tissue rrom
lesi eclerono, the male hoi-sonne. The
Catr000iu ntcdy atoo ap erared te In.
dicale OliaI womesw he already have
Alchein.er'n nclTer leon progress o(
chu diacone ifiboy toks entrourn asp.
plemonlu.

-,

-".

-MobiIítyPlus of Illinois
Equipreecmfor (lie Physically CMilengeci

6001 DEMPSTER . MORTON GROVE

Model 544 Lilt Choir

. 250 pound lift Capacity

. Flame retardant back and neat
R Reinforced leg rest for added support
. Available ¡p a varietyof colors

COME IN FOR
FREE DEMONSTRATION

i-800-251-6001

whixrHeat
THEQUIET ONE

Lennox Wisisporucatec
in the quiehsst gos furnace
we've ever made.
Warm comfort. Outsiandierg
energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance.
Ii just doesnrt get any beiier!

n Quick Installation

u 20-Year Warranty

GAS:
YOUR
BEST

SNERGY
VALUE

,sti,i
/ LENNOX

GAS
HEAT

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TES

ÇI&ffh'ooE#ea & 4
(FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED siNcE itnyt

1749 1-larding Road Northfield
(708) 729-0114

--, .

'Tp: v "°"°"°°'7. "6" n5O.O5 POOOOC 000aicy nao cour ytpnene. /v
. 'i , 'T person cae feel great and nttli llave high blood pressure. A free

5-v btyod pressure screening clinic is offered for Mortou Grove resi.
dents from 9 to 10 am. on Tuesday, April 12 in tise Flickiuger
SeniorCceter.

;. 'iu:

Murray Gardan (right), president ofA4AGA Limited, discusses
the government's health care reform plan. Medicare and long.
lermcare with Oakton.4rms Rotiremont Community resident Lily
Bouman (left).

Vito D. Deiure
Army Spcc. Vito 17. Dciure has

been decorated wills the Good
Condnct Medal. Dciure, a chap.
lain assistant, is tIne sou of Fran-
cesco and Rosa Dciurc of Nor-
synod Park. His wife, Theresa, is.
Ilse daugisier- of Joe und Yvonne
Marlinek ofNilcs.

Deiorc is a 1990 gmduaic of
Maine Towaship 1-ugh School
Sooth, Park Ridge.

City expands
nrnorcm fnrr- 'ne -
elderly

The Chicago Depurlmcnt on
Aging (CD0A) recently au-
noonced the expunsion of Gate-
keeper/Cisicago, the Citys corn-
Inanity mulch program for
vnlnerahte etderty residents. The
six-year.otd progmrn utiiiees
Cuy of Chicago ernployees io
identify ut-risk ctderty residents,
connecting them no services pro-
vided by the city.

The program was csiubtished
ïo t989 with field workers from
Commoswcntth Edison, and has
bren expanded to include held
employees fcorn the City of Chi-
cagas Departments of Wuier,
Sewer, Sftceis and Sunitaciou,
nod Buildings.

Lust month, CDoA Comrnis-
Si000r Dosatd R. Smith, trained
Over 200 city workers on how to
identify signs ofeiderly residents
io need of assistance. Failing
Itoultis, abase,disoeìentation oran
nokept living environment, are.a
few signs the workers were
truined to recognize. Once the
etdoriy person has been identi-
fied, they are reported to the Chi-
cago Department on Agiug, and
ore linked to services such us
home delivered mmm, trunspor-
tution sud chore/housekeeping.

According to Smith, there are
many elderly residents who live
atone, and haveno friends or relu-
iives tockeck on their welt-iseing.

- The success of this progracn is
bused ou field workers keepiug a
watchful eye on our elders," ex-

CULTURAL EVENTS AT
OAKTON'COMMUNITY COLLEGE

The calendar of events of Oatcton Community College
przszuls many hue an performances and educational experiences
opcu io the pnblic: n International Week Activitien, Aprii 11-15
(call (708) 635.1871) International Film FC5liVle April 11-15
e Family Classics Children's Theater, April 16. 17 (cull (708)
635-1900) 0 Distinguished Lecture Series (Dr. Phyllis Pitluga -
Adler Planetarium), April 20 (cull (708) 635-1900) 0 Six Piano
Ensemble, April 23, 24 (call (708) 625-1900) n Lyric Opera,
Aprii 30 (cull (708) 635-1900)

BLOOD PRESSURE
Periodic measurement of blood pressure is important for de.

tcrmiuing whether personal health is threatened by high blood
pressure. High blood presnure is a major contributor toward
strokes, heurt disease, and kidney failure and directly or indieect.
Ip kilts or disables more Americans than any other condition,

COMMISSION ON AGING
Tue Morton Grove Advisory Commission on Aging will hold

51.5 nest nonthly lueeiing ut I p.m. on Tuesday, April 12 in the
Plsck:ngec Malsiclpal Center. The comnissiou provides an atena
for dlscosslon and planning of services und programs to benefit
Morton Grove's senior citizea population. All interested resi-
denis are weicolnie tO uteud.

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT LECTURE

TIse

Fruirle View Community Center presents a special lecture
ut sono on Thursday, April 14 on " Financial Management" for
Settatrs. RetIrement income pieservatton and investments will be
siisctsssed. The program is free and will be presented in the hosed
russin at Pr5lrne View, 6834 Dempster Street in Morton Grove.
Brilig ti noch; coffee und dessen wilt he provided. For moro de-
tails slssyby or call Catherine Dean ai Fraieie View, 965-7447;

HO-CHUNK CASINO
TIte PraIrie View_Senior Travel Club will venture to the I-lo-

Chunk CasIno, icr eneiting rnleriaioment und winning machines.
Travelecs will be treated to a "mystery" side trip also. Two night
usccomssoututions will be ut the Kennel Club Inns send Suites in
Luke Dottoo, Wisconsin, The trip runs from April 18 to 20 and
tise cost is $tl)4. For more information contact Catherine Deacs at
Ilse Morton Grove Park Dislrici, 965-7447, -

TAXING RETURNS
The April 15th deadline s fast approaching and the Morton

- Grove volunteer income las aides are available io assist senior
cincos residents in filtisg oat their 1993 federul und state income
cts forms us well us Circuit Breaker forms. The progmm assists
those mito would like help with the langouge, formulas, and
ever.chunging tas laws. Seniors cus muke u reservntion for Mon-
days tsnd Wednesdays ut the Prairie View Community Center, or
Fctdays at the Flickinger Senior Center. Call lite Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 for un appointment. There is abso-
Intoly no charge for this service.

BENEFITS ELIGIBILITY CHECK-UP SERVICE
The Benefits Eligibility Check-Up (BEC) is a free and conti-

dentist service that screens older people for nearly 40 local, state
uos! federal benefits und services that they are potentially eligible
for. After completing an application and mailing io the Living-
At-Home Program in Evanston, the older person will receive a
Isst of progrmus to which they may be entitled, and detailed uod
Current information abont how und where to epply foe them.
Anyone over 60 who lives in Seburbun Cook County and wants
to know what programs he is entitled to receive should complete
un upplicatiun. The BEC service was developed because many
seniors neo either unaware that programs exist, or are aware bat
assume that they are not eligible. BEC is an easy and convenient
way to provtde persouuliznd information for all seniors. Cull the
Living-At-Home Progrum al (708) 492-9400 co eeceive an appli-
cation.

ELDERCARE LOCATOR
Family members who are trying to ideutify senior services in

another state can call a nationwide tall-free number for assis-
lance. The Eldercoeo Locator will help adult children living miteu
away from older parents who may need special cune. The nnsss
ber, l-800-677-1 I 16 is accessible from 9 um. to 6 p.m. (C.D.T.),
Monday through Friday. Callers should be reedy to provide the
salute, address and zip code of the older person, along with a
brief description of the type of assistance needed. Trained infor-
mution and referral specialists will then link the caller to ihn ap-
propriute stute, city or leed agency.

For more information about these senior services and recree-
tlon programs, call the MorIon Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Commasity Center at (708) 965-
7447. To receive the "Sonioru in Morton Grove" gewsletler, send
$2.50 to the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,
Morton Grove, IL 60053,-. - -

Richard P. Irwinplanned Smtih.
Navy Fireman RecruitRichnod carrier USS Saratoga. homeport.For morn information about p, Irwin, non of Richard A, and ed in Mayport. Fia, lo lite Medi.Gatekeeper/Chicago, cull the Kathleen Irwin ofMorlon Grove, terranean.Chncago Deparlmeal on AgIng at recently departed fora scx-rnondt Irwin joined Ike Navy in May(312) 744-4016. deployment aboard the aircraft 1993.

7780 Milwaukee Ave. ion. thrU Sat.
Nues 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

(708) 965-1315 Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M. - -

Wersnornnthcetght le Ilmltquuntttlonnnd non-notpflrnlngeernrn,

CHICKEN BREAST

LEAN
GROUND

-_

BONELESS
SKINLESS

$198CHUCK...q-I- LB.

LONDON
BROIL...
LEAN SIRLOIN
PATTIES

CARROTS

3 1 LB.
PKGS..

FOR

CAMPBELLS FRESH
MUSHROOMS

SOZ.PKG.

FRESH
SWEET CORN

GREEN PEPPERS

59t..

LARGE
CUCUMBERS

3 FOR

TOMATOES

594e.
CRISP CELERY

59Ll-'
SEEDLESS GRAPES
GREEN-RED-BLACK89'

.Ll UOR

SALE ENDS WED. APRIL 13
.'JIINELLIS HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

.J
HOT
OR

MILD

I

LB

COCA COLA
. REGULAR

12 PIC.
12 OZ. CANS

ThE ØUGLE,THURSDAY, APRIL.7. 4994 PACE -

$98 SKIRT
I LB, STEAKS

LEAN SPICED

CORNED BEEF
- BRISKET

s
7 LB. AVG.

$'!98 FLANK
L. LB. STEAKS

TASTERS
CHOICE

-COFFEE

$399
7 OZ.

GROCERY

ø

MILK

EAi -. -

- $298
98

LB,

APPLE
JUICE

$119
64 OZ.

GONNELLA
BREAD

CRUMBS

99
lo OZ.

- VALUE BUY
PICKLES

SILVERCUP

DRINKING
WATER

59c'
GAL

LIGURIA

PASTA

5
CELlO

VITA VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL

$599
I LITER

BUSIAS
PIEROGI

$3.99 TO

$4.99 LB.

NESTEA
HELLMAN'SICED TEA MAYONNAISE'('"'V

2%-SKIM-1% "
$349 320z.5

BACON

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

- BEER

-

24
12 DZ, CANS

CORVO
- WINE

RED uCYdNIlS

;- $599
7R0 ML

Issus::::'

E&J
BRANDY

70ML

CHARLES
KRUG

WHITE
ZINFANDEL

-aI
Impeded Itall.n SpecIalty Food.

$1 0000
OFF

Installation ut New Furnace
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SPRINGGREEN.
tr' 9mr jgj,orhood twn C

flOrnbe, of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

LAWN CA

INSECTSOISEASE CONTROL
- !CORC CULTIVATION

TREE CARE

e FREE ESTIMATES

FOR A FREE ESTIUATE CALL

1108). 863-6255

i
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Chùrch & Temple
2 NeWs

NSJC Services.
Friday Evening Services will Crimes. Areasto Ic COvCrCdbe held at 8:15 p.m. on April 8 will include th history olbale

and 15 at NOrLhWCSI Suburban crimes who commits them. howJewish Congregation, 7800 W LhCY affect us. what arc the trends
Lyons, Morton Grove.

On April 8, the MarcWAprit
Anniversaries of Congregants
will be celebrated. Following the
ServIce, Rabbi Edward H. Feld-
helle and his wife, Linda, wilt
lead a djgcnsion on the tìtm
Schintlters List in commemo-

ration of Yom Hashoali (Halo.
CaUStRcmembcraoce Day).

On April l5,Mrs. Renec Gold.
farò, Supervisor of the Criminal
Appeals Division, Cook County
States Attorneys Office, will
speak on the 'Danger of Hate

Bridge expansion at JCC
A vaniety ofnew hridgectasses y, so they eau be paired with-out.

aedgameshavehenaddcdmthe er players. Members pay $2.75;
already octive brIdge program at nOn-members $3.75 per Tuesday.
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn- A new Intermediate Class mus
osumly Center (3CC), 5050 W. from lOam. to noon on wdnes-
Church,Skokle. - days, to serve as a link between

Segels 'n Bridge meets Sun. the Reginniug and Supervised
days at t t am. The cost is $3 for classes curreutty offered. The5CC esemhers; $4 for non. cost is $20 for members; $40 for
mernbersperSuuday. non-members forO sessions.

A new Duplicate Bridge Garne An additional Supervised
yrogram Is scheduled for 7:15 COTre wit! be held on Fridays,
y.m. on fuesdays. Players re. frein lOa.:n.tonoou. The Super-
Celse poluLs toward Life Master vised (la,ne is designed for aOt these ACBL-sanetloeed player wIes is comfortable with
gantes. lodivldnats wIthout parI. us or ter skill level, trot would
nero are encouraged to rove ear. like additional instruction and di.-

recIbo. The cost is $14 for mein-
Itero; $20 br nonmenthers forO
sessious.

Tlieveofferiugu wilt vuppIe
lire111 tIre eoivtiug Supervised
Goitre session and the cnrreut Be.
$0000CC ('lass which starts with
Written n000eriats and moves t
tiaoctv-iin gormes, untier the guid-
alice of an instructor. There are
tilvo five additional Daplicate
G,000te tiorev.

For more information Chout
tony of the bridge programs, con.
100cl the Adatt Departirient at

MIKE'S
FI.OWIiIE SulOI, irc.

6500.06 N. MiIwaukV Ave.

We Specialize in
Weddi:g and

Farterai Arraisgernenis
W HARO CoSCITr9 WrcRIhv

MvRd'.LART'J - 8:30 - 4:30
SURdy

kirtltsia 5:00.1:00
631.0040

CHICAGO (312)631.0077
. (768) 023.2t24

(800) 378-8770

In the Chicago area, arid whnt we
cao do about them.

Mrs. Gotdfnrb is responsible
for the mnnngemeut ofall erimi.
oat appeals filed in Cook C000ty
(approuimnlety 3,000 to 3,5(10)
including the timely filing of
briefs and motions and n decrease
In the backlogofsuch cases.

Rnbhi Edward H. Fetdheim
andCantorjoelj.Reenick wilt be
coudncting nIt services.

Saturday morning services be-
gin at 9:30a.m.

(701I) 675-221)11. -

ATTEND -

CHURCH

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI "j' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although oar facilities in Niles are new, we are one fi

Chicngolands oldest fnnernl heme families. St,rrted by our
grnndfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and cndnued by
our father Joseph Jr., we beve been serving families for over SO
years. Oar newesl funeral hom in Niles offers the latest io
design and servtce roth spacious handicapped accesible chapels,
Inge porktug faciltttes mid a location cenital to most Northern
suburbs. Yoot'lI find dint our peces reflect n nile consideration
of our overhead and eau be several hundred dollars less than

, some of otrr closest competitors. Please stoì io and see how our
'family can serve yours. -

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave
Nilen, IL 60714 - Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 - - (312) 774-0366

Family Owned i$ Operatedfor over 80 Years
.

br' the Wojciechowskj Family

Youth Sunday at Come walk with IsralNues Communit
Church

Niles Commonity Chore
7401 w. Oakton St., invites att
worship on Yoath Sunday, Ap
to, at IO n.m. -Worship wilt
alive with energy of the chitdr
of the Church School and I
yonth of Eagles' Fellowship.

Both groups wilt be providi"
music for this day. But this ye
they witt write the liturgy, desi
the huIlerie covers, and eve
preach thesermon.

Network holds
bagel brunch
Network - a link to Jewish

friends (ages 21_39) presents n
bagel brunch, Sunday. April tOat
I I am. at Temple Beth Israel,
3601 W. Dcmpster St., Skokie.
Cost is $5, Rabbi Weiuberg wilt
lead the discussion,

For infonnation, call Ken at
(708)870-1793, .

Nues Community
Church holds
rummage sale

NOes Community Chnrch
Presbyterian Women Annual
Rnmmage Sate is Wednesday,
April 13 from 6:30 to 9 p.m. and
Thursday, April 14 from 9 am. to
2 p.m. Drop off times for rum-
mage wilt be April 1 t, from 9
am. to 9 p.m.; April 12, from 9
am. to 8 p.m.; April 13, from 9
am. ton000. There willatso boa
bake sate.

For iuoan information, canEco
10e church office at (7011) 967-
i921. .

Nues Community
Church presents
Rummage Sale

Niles Community Church,
401 W. Oakton SL, Nites,
reseots its Annual Rummage
ale on Wednesday, April 13

romtip.m. to lOp.m. and Thurs-
day, April 14, from 9 n.m. nodI 3
p.m.

A French Room specializing
In new and better items will be
featured. A Bake Sale of home-
made pies, cake and pastries wilt

. be held. Coffee and refreshments
wilt be available.

Adequate parking wilt be fur-
nrshed in the Church's East and
Wesiparkiug luts.

RELAXI

FLOWERS And GIFTS
WEDDINGS OTrI FUNERAcS

011o MIwoukno FICAS

823.8570 LOs

y Come participaLe in the annu- walk, registration 1:30 am.,
at Walk with Israel ou Sunday, walk begins 9 n.m. Family mini-

h May I. In the 23rd annual walk walk, registration 9:30 n.m.,celebrating
Israel's 46th birth- walk begins 10 am. Fod and

: thousands of Chicagoans of celebration following the walk
be lt agen wilt walk, run, jog, roll- at North Shore Congregation Is.
tin Cr blade and play basketball at met. Por more information, enti
he locations throughout the metro- (708) 205-9480.

pollEn anta. And they're.doing it The Glenbrook Family- Walk
to raise funds for essential bu- with Israel: Congregation Beth

;; manitartan services for the peo- Shalom, 3433 Waltern Ave.,plooflsrnet. Northbrook, Mini-walt forpre."n
The following are the Walk uchoolern, main walk for fami.n

events taking place at city and lies. Registnttjon8 am., open-
saburbun locations: ing Ceremòny 8:45 am,, walk

Grenter Chicagá Walk: I-mile begins 9 am. Food and celebro-Walk and 2-mile faintly mini. lion following walk at Congre.wnlk. Bernard Horwich 5CC, gatioti Both Shalom, Por more3003 W. Touhy Ave., Chicago. infonuation, call (708) 205.Registration 8:30 to 9:30 am. 9480.
Opentug ceremony 9 am. Walk Mary Kaplan TrUce Hike:beginsat 9:15 n.m. Fun, food, Mayer Kaplan ICC, 5050 W.festiviaes, luuch and closing cer- Church St., Skokin.Regisiealjon
emoRy at the "J", I 1:30 n.m. la 2 - 9 a.m Trike hike begins at 9:30p.m. For more information-call am. Bring your tyke's ulkst, For:(312) 761-9100. -. - more information, cal (708)Run/Jog with Israel: IO- - 675-2200,
kilometer run, S'kilometer fun Hi-Teats bruch Trek: Individ.run, Huons Woods Forest Pre- naIs will participate in a nm-serve, North Brauch, Bicycle week enerciuc program at theTrail Groves t and 2, Golf and Mayer Kaplan ICC fitness ren-Harms Roads, Glcnvtew, Regis. ter leading up to the May t Run/nation at 8 n.m. Run begins nl 9 Jog with Israel. Participants willam. sharp, rain or nhine. $12 count their miles traveled ospre-regtstrutlon before April 15; they use the treadmill, exercise$15 after April 15. Water sta. bike, astir climber and rower.
liess throughout the course, phy- The Kaplan ICC Citanos centersicians and aid stations. Compli. will have n large map of tsrael
mentary refreshments at Hanno with the dintance between cities
Woods, Run Ornes will be given and speCial landmneks dis-if requested, For more inforrná- played. Participants wilt finistilion, call the physical filneus de. their'" trek" on May I at thepartnient at the Moyer Kaplan 1994 -RunfJog with Israel, For¡CC (708) 675-2200,ent.263,

more information, call the physi-
North Suburban Walk: North - cal flECos department at theShore Congregation Israel, I 185 Mayer Kapian 3CC, (708) 675.Sheridan ltd., Gteneoe. Main 2200, est. 263.

Luther College Choir
to perform

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s QUaRrions Aboai Funeral Costs?

. Funeral PrTArravnemeni FaoN About Funnrul rCirt

The Luther College Cathedral
Choir will perform in concen Fri.
day, April 8 8 p.m., at St. Lnke
Lutheran Church, 205 N. Pros-
peet, Park Ridge, IL.

The concert by the 75-member
Cathedral Choir iti open to the
publie. Tickets are $7.50 for
udatls, $5 for students and senior
citizens. - choir. - -

Cathedral Choir is made np of

Lather sophomores, The director
is Timothy Peter, instructor of
music at Luther, Selections to be
performed include a Spanish
mass entitled "Missa Criolla" by
Ramirez and works byClausen,
Graun, Phillips and others.

The Park Ridge-concert in part -

of the annual spring tour of the

Jewish Cultural Week
Sima and Outsold Miller, con-

sommato inttirpreters of Jewish
music, will nppeurat theJames R.
Thompson Center at noon on
Tuesday, April 12. Their pro-
gram is part of Jewish Cultural
Week which will celebrate Use
collarat contributions.

Growth and development of
the Jewish community in the
Stete of Illinois. The ceremony
on Tuesday will highlight the
eonlributioas of the Jewiah corn-
Inanity throngh music.

Jewish Music Week is being

?2;;L 966.73O2
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES ILLINOIS

presented from April 1 1 through
April 15 byproetajuation of 0ev.
rrnor Jim Edgar. Admission is
free.

Temple Beth-El
participatesin
NJOP -

Temple Beth.EL in North-
brook, reports a record Crashing
attendance of 170 ntudents, ex-
ceeding all other nynagogaes par-
ticipating in the recent Notional
Jewish Outreach Program
(Nb?) sponsored Crash Course
In Basic Judaism, with 75 sIn-
dents attending linee or more of
thç five sessions.

In addition, Temple Beth-El
bas registered 36 students for IB
first NIOP sponsored . Crash
Coarse in Hebrew Reading, also
setting the notional record for at-
tendauceut this progrnm.

Rubbi Weiner.Kaplow indient..
ed that the peagrnms' content had
"struckachord"wjth.theneedsof
the locatJewisheommunity -

Templo Beth-El plans on re-
peatiug both crash courses later
this year. For additionaliuforma.
boo, coatset Rabbi Weiner.
Kaplow at(708)205.9982 -

Sander's Sugar Creek Collection, pictured, i; a perfect example of how STA accomplishesthe crafted look, with solid wood handles, decorative hiiiges, wheat-embossed doors, äpronsculpted bases and a spiced pinefitnish. The collection includes entertainment center, libraryunit, letterdesk, end and cocktail tables (pictured) and TVIVCR cart and utility stand.

Contractor referräl service available
Anyone can call themselves a meet the minimum qualifications

Contractor, and an n retail of this to be listed with the nervice, and
deception, the Stale's Attorney ore members in good standing
General's Office Continues to w- with MRS. Because URS is a
Calve an increasing number of commnnity service, homeowners
cottunmer complainls about con- hove a resource for mediation in
sliuction contractorn, Founded as eaneoofdissntisfaction,
a Community Service, Home- All complaints regarding re.
Owners Rnfened Service, Inc. fermil contractors are handled on
(1-1RS) is an orgnnization with an. an individual basin, und may re-
unprecedented objective to -Im-- - sultiìs the removal ofthe conuac
prove the quality standards in the tor frèm the service. Any cam.
constructionindustry, plainE reported to HESURS providen free referrals to regarding the workmanship of acostsaclors fornearlyevery home referred contractor mutt be reell'
improvement, repair or C000truc. fled within three days. Such grie.
lion need: newbomeu,rs.jom addi- nances not resolved will reault in
dons, remodeling, painting, land. immediate termination of the
Reaping, roofing, windows, and coutractoefrom the service.
many others. Construction pro- Additionally, HES is able io-
fensionals lisledou the serviceare

provide asnistance in selectingcomprehensively screened, with
the right connacosr for a partien.,records of verification held at the

MRS office. All compies re- lar job, and baned upon a history
of working with those contrae-ferted are adequately licensed
tors,can assist in project timeli-und bonded. inaured, reputable
ness, estimate variations, as welland competent conouctors who
asconflictresolution.areeulablishedin ttseir tonde forat

leantfiveyears. Homeownern requiring home
- Thorongh inventigations into services can obtain information

the company'n backgroand pro- °' listed contractors by contact-
vides assurance to the homeown- ing lORS at- t (800) 967-3337.
er that those referred contractors Contrnctors . servicing the re-

Gas lighting being
used for home -

-security -

More and more security-
conscious consumers are
chooning natural gao lighting
for the outdoor areas of their
homes, according to the
American Can Association.
Gas lights safely and atirac-
lively illuminate yards, drive-
Wayb, sidewalks, pools, gar-
dens, patios and decks at a
verylowcost.
lJnlikeelectrtclightslhatgive
off a harsh glare, natural gas
lights provide an aesthetically
pleasing glow while provid.
ing ample illumination. And
gas lights usually do noi al-
tractbogs.

Some new models have an
automatic dimmer feature
that reduces illumination dur'
ing the daylight hours atid
burns brilliantly al night. This
energy.savitogfeahre reduces
the already low cost of gas
lightine by usine two-thirds,. .. i.------------theben

'0 5 0 , ':5 S s ti

CoIdwell Banker
holds spring
open house

.
CoIdwell Banker Residential

Real Entole Chicago will be par-
licipatiug in the 8thannual Spring
Open IlouneCelebeation April 4
through 24, a national eyentwitl
hundreds of homes open - for
weekend viewing in the Chicago
area.

"Home prices are more afford-
able, inventory is good and inter-
est rutes are low, so it's an oppor-
tune time to buy a home," says
Joyce M, Burke, Preuntent, Cold-
well BankerChicago. "Our annu.
al Spring Open House Celebra-
lion is an effective way for us to
bring home buyers and nettem to-
gètlser."

All aren Coldwell Banker Chi-
ciago offices participating in this
celebration.. For more iuforrna-
lion, call I (800) 366-blOUSE for

lion neaeestyou.

quested area are refereed based
upos! the homeowner's individual
nerds and job specifications. All-
contractors provide free esO-
mates, sud there is no charge to
the homeowner to obtain any io-
formation.

Since every tendesperson has
been thoroughly screened with
credentials verified through
14ES, bomeowsi ernsave Ostie and
money, while knowing their
home is being treated with care
by construction professionals.

For more information or con-
tractor referrals, colt I (800) 96-
REFER.

. 96.2%.GA EFFICIENT
u HIGH EFFICIENCY

GAS FURNACE
. QUIET COMFORT

CALLUS NOW
FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

n.OiIeie4./k w4

Gas grill cooking
tips.

About 67 million American
households Own grills, and 21
million of those homes own
two or more grills, according
lo the American Gas Associa-
lion. A grill that usen natural
gas is convenient, dependable
and economical, A.G.A. says,
and needs no storage for its
energysuppby.

The gas association recom-
mends these energy-saving
ideas when USinga gasgrill:
- Limitprehealing time,
- Use only one burner on a

dual-burner grill, unless both
burncrsarenee-je-j
- Prepare slow cooking foods

on the grill to keep heat out of
the kitchen and to save on air
condilioning.
- Cook with the grill cover

closed to shorten cooking time
and lo enhance- the smoked
flavor.

Cookseyeral foods or an en

_._
Your Next Hàting Hill!

i: . i t

lirenseal atone time,
- Lise a thermonieteror timer

lo eliminate guesswork and
overcooking.
- Keep "bum-off' cleaning

time loa minimum,
- Thaw frozen foods before

grilling unless directed other-
wise.
- Keep the grill clean and

properly maintained by fol-
lowing instrucliona in the
Owner's manual

As an added convenience,
consu)nerswho own gas grills
can nOw have a "quick discan-
fleet" gas outlet installed
where ever they wish- to use
the grill. This proven technol.
ogy means that a natural gas
grill can be moved ifits owner
relocates, can be shifted from
place to place depending on
need, or can be disconneciee3
ana stored inside during bad
weather,

PAGE?



Police Nfs
Charges filed in battc.

incident
A 17year-old Morton Grove

male and his friends wore eating
at a restaarant in the 9600 block
of Milwaukee Ave. March 29
when anothermale yoath became
verbally abasive.

Thoboyand his friends left be
restaurant and the offender and
his friend followed them lato Ike
parking lot where the two began
punching and kicking the 17-
year-old about his head and body,
and then fled in a '88 Toyota that
contained foar arfive females.

Less than an hoar later, police
saw the saspected vehicle and a
silver ear in Morton Grove and
pclled the two over. The officer
interviewed the passengers brief-
ly and all said they were at the
scneand wimessed the fight. All

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parso-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assamed Name in the
candad OC transaction of Basi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the andersigned with the Coanly
Clerk of Cook Coanty. File No.
D0l990t on March 18, 1994 an-
der the Assamed Name of Skit-
ton Constrnctioa Services. with
the place of business located at
6832 Lyons St., Morton Grove,
IL 60053. The tette aame(s) and
residence address of owner(s) is:
Michael Skilton, 6832 Lyons SI.,
Morton Grove, IL 60053.

naised a high school stadent as
the offender and were released
withootcharge.

On March 29, a 17-year-old
Des Plaines male went io the
Morton Grove Police Depart-
ment thinking that the police
wanted to tafl: to him regarding
Ilse fight the day bofare. Morton
Grove palice contacted Nues po-
liceaod the suspect was trans-
parted ta the Niles Police Depart-
ment.

On- the way ta the slatioa, the
saspect was given his statemenl
of rights and qaeslioaing began.
The saspect told police that he
was preseat at the time of the
fight, bat was not iavolved. He
named another youth, the sanee
sabject earned by the yOnths
quentianed the night before, as
the one who had punched the vie-
tim.

At the station, Ilse victim and
witnesses were shown photo bac-
aps and the sabject brought jato
the station was ideatifled as the
one who threw Ilse first panch.
The victim named the other sah-
ject as the one who punched him
after the fightbroke osI.

The Des Plaines youth was
charged with battery. Arrest war-
rents are peadiag na the other
subject.

Stop Crime!

4

4

4

' (7O8)635-664O (708) 635-66414. ,e6 'new e w
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AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
gOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

;4mn

.. High Efficiency
Performance

. Sturdy Construction

. Operates Quietly

. Reliable
'00%AnnoI FMI IISIMIST (AFOEI
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eOnde,d 65%OFUE 555 fornecE.

Strong Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
On Heat Eadrnngor

end 2.Vear
Linrftod Wotrenty On Peste

I!'
AIR

COMMAND
80

GAS:YOURBEST °
ENERGY VALUE GS

HEAT

SA VE ON HEA rING
THIS WINTER

.

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Yz Milwaukee Ave., Nileà
-- Phone(708)692-2852

r'v Gun confiscated
from juvenile

On March 26, residents of a
Niles townhouse complex oh-
serveda l4-year-oldbOycatrying
what appeared to boa rifle and
called the Niles Police Depart-
ment.

Police determined that the
youth had in his possession a BB-
typepellet rifle.

They spoke with the boys fa-
ther, anatherresidentin the town-
homes, who reqaested that the
police take therifle from hissen.

The officers took the gao,
broaght it to the Niles Police De-
paetrnent and had it inventoried.
Theyoath'o father told police that
he woald take the reapoasibility
ofdisciptininghissOtl.

.
Police check

home alone case
An anknown person called po-

lice April 1 toreport thata 6-year-
old boy v/an home alone at an
apartment is the 8800 black of
Root. -

Three efficers went to the
apartment and discovered that a
6-year-old had, je fact, been left
home alone by his parents. The
child appeared to be well fed and
had noothersignsofaegleet.

The boy's mother was catted;
she left her work and rntaraed to
the apartment baildiug. The
woman told police-that both her
and her husband work weekdays
from 8 n.m. ta 4 p.m., bat that
their son does not spend that
mach tisse alone; their 16-year-
old son asaally stays with him.
That Friday, however, the 16-
year-old had bond practice and
could notbé home.

Police reported the case to the
TrideatCeater.

Car stolen
from mall lot
A Golf Mill secarity officer

watched an unknown offender
drive an '81 Toyota Startet out of
the mall's parking lot Masch 28,
batdid notrealize thattheearwau
being stolen.

Theownnrofthe vehicle, a 22-
year-old Chicago mast, told po-
lice that the car was locked and

. thatthealarm was activated.

Drug-using shoplifter
. caught

.NitespolicerepOrted March19
so a famI store where the employ-
ces were chasing two male shop-
lifters.

Due of the shaplifters was
caught at Western and Dempster.
The other offender was not
caught.
.

The arrostre, a 36-year-old
Chicago man, attempted to re-
move 5209.12 worth of merchan-
dise from the store by placing it
under his jacket. While exiting

Family
Police investigated a call of a

family disparo in an npstaira
apaelmentote Milwaukee Avenue
March19.

Upon arrival, the offender's
wife told police that her 35-year
old hasband had fled the scene in
a blue Buick Riviera. An officer
ran down the back stairs and saw -

-the man deivingaway. He went to
his uniformed squad car and was
able to stop the car in the parking
lot where the man was placed un-

Juvenile admits
- car theft crime
Three officers wem eating at Toyota pickup's mount by un- -

Nick's, 7216 Harlem, March 31 screwing thebracket and cutting
when they observed four Jove- the wires. It did not appear that
nileswalkiugdownHarlem Ave. force was used to eater thecar.

At the police station, the thece
youths made a written statement
afterbeingadvisedoftheirrights.
The other yoalh did nos make a
statement because of his intoxi-
cated state.
,- The youth who had carried the
radio adñoitted to removing it
from the car. All fow were re-
leased to theirpareota following a
stationadjustment.

Cash, cameras
taken in home
burglary

The four, apparently empty-
handed, continued tltrough a
parking lot and then went out of
site. Ahoatfive minutes heter they
reappeared; one of them holding
acarstereobyilacord. -

The four began running when
they saw one of the officers Ieee-
iag Nick's parking lot in a squad
car. One fthe youthswas caught
west ofHarlem Ave. and was ap-
parendy intoxicated. The three
otherswerelocated mChicago.

Thu youth that had held the ra.
dio led police to-the alley where
he had disposed ofbwglar' tools
- flashlight, screwdriver, plied -
andthenlooktheofficerstothe
intersection where he Itad dis. A 69-yeaeold man relamed to
cardedtheradio. his home in the8lOO block-of Oc-

A cheek of the area revealed tavia around midnight April 3 to
that theburglary took place in the fendthatithadheen burglarized.
lotofa heating and aie condition- As he entered his residence,
ing store On Touhy Ave. The ea- thentan observed several drawers
dio was removed feoman '87 openinlbekitchenandabonster.

en miming from a ledge in the -

kitchen.
Officers on the arene discov-

cred that someone had removed
the screen from a basement win-
dow and kicked the wiìtdow in.

On March 23, security at a StoICa was a video camera.

starelocatedin GolfMill mallob- valued at $1,590, two cameras,

served a l7.year-old male walk valued atetase lo $2,000, a coed-

over to the walletsectioa,pick up tess phone and $2,000 cash.

a men's leather wallet, place it in- .
The offenders apparently exit-

side his shirt, walk up to the ed through a basement deer. PO-

checkout counter and attempt to
lice spoke with the victim's

return it for a cash refuñd. The
neighbors, but no one saw any'

.
thing unusual thateveniag.

walletwas valuedat$23.82.
After the offender filled out a - Speeder wanted

refand slip. security took iheChi.
cago youth into custody. Police for DUI
were called and the youth was - A 21-year-otdChicago woman
charged with retail theft. Police was stopped by police for speed-
reporta noted that the boy was a ing in the 13th) block of Oakton
heroineuser. Strnetivtarch 18.

Shoplifter
arrested in-
Golf Mill

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant lo "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transection of Basi-
ness ía the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
0020090 on March 28, 1994 un-
der the Assumed Name of
McMard Enterprises, with the
place of bmiaess tucated at P.O.
Box 48772. Niles, IL 60714-
0772 and 7221 W. Leland, Rar-
wood RIa., IL 60656. The true
name(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: Moaic J. Kobylt,
7221 -W. Letand, 1-larwood Hts.,
IL 60656.

A name cheek revealed an ne- -

tine warrant for a DUT out of
lacksots County on the woman.
The offender was then arrested
audchargnd with violation of ball
bond and speeding.

Bond foe thewarrantwas setal -

$5000. The woman pald the ce-
quired 5500 and was given a new
court date.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN 1. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

NO FEE UNLESS VelE WIN
LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN

SOCIAL-SECURITY DISABILifY LAW
OFFICES IN LOOPAND SEONIE

theatore, aecurity Iciest toatop the
offenderwhonan.

At the police depàelment. ori-
ceri found-that the man was car-
eying a hypodermic needle and a
yellow powder substance which
was inventoried and sent to the
crime lab.

Thn man was charged with fol.
ony retail theft with permission
from an assistant slate's attorney
and was given ait. April 29 court

dispute -

derm'resl, - -

At that point, the offender's
wife told police that she never
called thepolice, she did not wast
assistance and she would not
haveherhusband arrested forbat-
tory. -

The man was still arrested and
charged with driving while sas-
pended, unlawful use ofa drive?s
license, suspended plates and
failure to notify the Secretary of
Statuas ton change in uddeess.

WAO

Spring dance -

to be held
l'tssnh Shore Fórmerly Mar-

riga, sponsored by Mogen David
Sedals, will hold a Spring dance
ou Sunday, April 10 at the Oak-
ton Field House, 4701W. Oakton
Blvd. (Bast of Skokie Blvd), in
Skokie. -

Live music will be featured.
The dance begins at 7:15 p.m.
Admission is $4.50. Free coffee
mtd cake will be served.

For furthee information, call
Jan at(708) 673-7182.

APRIL 819/10
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over 40 iuvited to
thesedances - St. Peter's Singles
Dance, Friday, April- 8, 8:45
p.m., Golden Flame, 6417 Rig-
gins. Saturday, April 9, 8:45,
Christine's, 8645 Grand, River
Grove. Sunday, April 10, 6 to
9:30nyEvening Daace, Riv-
er GtovnMoose. 8600 Puller-
ton, Rlvtr Grove. Each Dance
$5. Call (ØI) 334.2589.

APRILS
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB -

Alt single young adulta (ages
21-38) are welcome at a dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
April 8, at the O'Hare Marriott
Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins Rd. (by
Camberland Ave. and the Ken-
nedy Espy.), in Chicago. Non-
member admission is $7. Music
wilt be provided by -a profes-
sianal DJ. For more informa-
tion, and a free C.A.C. nnwslet-
ter, call (312) 726-0735.

APRIL 9
JEWISH SINGLES 39-s

Jewish Singles 39-i- - The
Weekend Connection - China-
town. Join us for another adven-
tore in ethnic dining as we enjoy
dinner is Chinatown, Saturday,
April 9. Fof details call Bill at
(312) 685-0648. For more iafor-
maton about 39+ and how' Lo
join,eall (312) 327-8637.

JEWISH SINGLES 39-s
Join oar sociable, fats-loving

group for a pot luck dinner on
Satuday, April 23. For more in-

fonnation cull Shclly at (708)
541-2725. Formare information
about 39-t and how to joiu, call
(312)327-8637.

APRIL 10
CITY OF HOPP. SINGLES

There will be an additional
day of open auditions for City
of Hope Singles Council Musi-

-

cal Play. For cast, 50 singles,
men tind women volunteers
ages 35 and over on Sunday,
April 10, 1-2:30 p.m. al the
Leisure Center, Northbrook
Park District, 3323 Walters
Ave., Northhrook. For other
times or volunteers for all areas
of production, call Terry Koz-
lowski (312) 736-8690, Steve
Smith (312) 761-4104 or Terri
Schecter (708) 965-2033,.

TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS

Together Singles Produc-
-dons- Social, Buffet, Dance,
Free door prizes, mach more.
Sundays 7 p.m.. $8, Rusty's Va-
riety Club, 1723 N. Haisted. Be-
gins April 10 and every Suuday
thereafter. For tickets, iaforma-

Singles Scene
hop or othef events call (312)
661-1976.

JEWISH SINGLES 39
Join our sociable, fan-loving

group for dinner at a Spanish
Restaurant on Sunday, Apeil IO.
For more information call tua at
(708) 885-2277. For more infor-
motion about 39+ and how to
joiu,catl (312) 327-8637.

APRIL10
NORTH SHORE
FORMERLY MARRIED

North Shore Formerly Mar-
ned Jewish Singles Dance, Sun-
day,April IO,7:30p.m.,agen49
and over. AI Oakton Park Cen-
ter, 4701 W. Oakton, Skokie,
$4.50, free refreshments. For in-
formation call Jan (708) 673-
7182.

APRIL 12/19
CATIIOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Volleyball for single young
adstl.s(ages2t-38) will be span-
sored by the Catholic Alumni
Club from 7 p.m. so 9 p.m. ou
Toesdays,April 12 and 19 in the
Emerson School Gym, 3104 S.

Kenilworth Ave., Berwyn. The
non-member fee is $4 per eve-
ning. Alt levels of ability are
welcome. For more information
and a free C.A.C. newsletter,
call(3l2) 726-0735.

APRIL 13
Jug SINGLES -

Singles over 35 . get ready
for some fun in the sua on
J1.JF's 'Kef' (fun) mission to Is-
rad Aug. 1-tOl Partieipunts on
the Jewish United Fund mis-
sinn will tour the traditional-
historical and Biblical sites in
Israel, -

The mission is open to all
Jewish singles aver the age of
35 and coste $1,650 per persan.
A minimum of $500 coutribu-
tian to the 1995 JUF-Iseael-
Emergency Fund Campaign is -

reqsieed.
An information meeting ix

set for 6 p.m on Wednesday,
April 13 at the Federation - -

Building, t S. Franklin St. in
Chicago.

For more isformation, please
call Tobi Kelmer of 311F at
(312)444-2909. - -
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1400-347.LOAN -
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lt'ssimple. Yoti inuktilI sfyour loan payments ou time, und we'll write you a rebate check worth five percent

- attIse interestyoupaid ns os the loun Guaranteed. -

lt's ne offer that's good os any installment loanthal you apply for between now nati June 30, 1994.

S wheihtir yoti nerd a home improvement loan, an auto loan, or any other fixed-term loan, there

isn't a better time ta borrow than right now. - -

- Stop in any First of America office tu apply and we'll give you an answer in no lime. -

The-Five Perçent Rebate -Loan. lt's one loan you're guaranteed to like.
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Women's Weigh Out
program scheduled

. Womens Weigh Out, a new
weight- nlanagemenL program foe
women. is being inteoduccsl aL
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 West TalcotL Ave., Chica-
go. A free orientation session on
this new program will be offereti
at 7 p.m. Thursday, April 7, in
the Doctor Mammoser Room on
the first floor of the medical cen
ter.

The best solntion for losing
weight and keeping it off is to

SALE SALE SALE
up to 25% OFF Retail Items

LLADRO - HUMMEL
SWAROVSKi CRYSTAL

(WE SELL AT DISCOUNT - WHY PAY MORESI

HUMMEL (ORNER Mnn. thn Ant. 10 - 5 pa,
962 N. Mtlwaokeo Sanday noon - 5 pas

Whaoltng. IL 59090 7082152908

-
I/air

17/ere

HARRIET

ens

combine exercise, behavior
modification and nutritional
guidance, said LindaDean, Di.
rector of Physicat Medicine and
Hcatth Management at Resurmc-
Lion. 'Wossens Weigh Out of-
fers thit dynamic combination.

Advance registration is re-
qacstcd for the orientation sen-
tian os April 7. Foe registration
ttnd additional information ott
\Vomens Weigh Ont, call (312)
792-5022.

$2.00 OFF
Any Service

wilhCoupon I
(EXCEPT ICidS Cuts) i

(Tuesday & Wednesday ONLY) i
7520 NORTH HARLEM AVE

(HARLEM AND MILWAUKEE) I

CHICAGÖ ILLINOIS 60631I THE STREET - - -- .. , -------
I FROM DOWN

L ISHERE! (312)7744778 . J

EST. 1948

j viHMc plumbin*
vuml & SEWER SERVICE INC.

9017 N. Milwàukee Avenue, Niiez
North Dempster

Between Color Tile & Tire America

. . :.

XG2000 Bolier Energy Saving Pilot Light ignitIon

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

An Investment in quality ¿F ICI
Efficiency by Design A "b.

THE MOSTADVANCED GAS-FIRED
HOTWATER BOILER Voti CAN BUY

GAS: YOUR BET ENERGY VALUE" HEAT
Complete Service, Selection & Repair

- Get it Alt at Village Plumbing

La Leche Women's Weigh. Out
. program introducedLeague to hold

meeting
La Leche League of Skokie-

Marten Grove-has been helping
mothers in the local asta since
1957. They meetregnittrly to dis-
cats brcastfecdisg inforumalion
and to recieve euconragement
from otltermothets.

The next meeting in on Thnru-
day, April 14, from-9:45 am. lo
I I :45 p.m. at the Skòkie library,
5212 W. Oakton, Skokie. Dis-
cnssion topic will be "Why
BreaslfecdYonr Baby'.

For more information or to re-
ceive personalized help. call
(708) 455-7730 for your local
teaders nameand phonenumber.

Mystery -

afternoon
Enjoy an afternoon of mystery

with author William Love on
April 17 at 2 p.m. atIbe Niles
Public Library. William Love
will share his experiences of wriL-
ing mysteriet. -

Love, Ober a Benedictine
Monk. a Catholic Priett, and a
banker, is now a full-time writer
livingin llinsdale, Illinois. i-lis
myslery novels, featnring Bishop
Regar, include: The Chartreuse
Clue, Fundamentals of Marder,
Blootiy Ten, and Bishop's Re-
venge.

Call 967-8554 for mobility or
commnuication access assistance
or Loregisler lorthisprogram.

NSJC Early
Childhood :

Center ;

The Early Childhood Center of
NorThwest Subnrhan Jewith Con-
gregation, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove, annonnccs ils Sumo-
mer Camp for Pre-Schoolers,

Eight weeks of lun - three dnys
per week - Tuesday, Wednesday,
andThnrsdays,lune 14 lo Angust
4, tüa.m.to2p.m. Alnnch peri-
od is included. Childreu bring a
dairy lnnch. Camp snpptiestlrink
and treat, Secure playground in-
eluding sand and water play, air-
conditioned classrooms. Teach-
ers areexperienced and well quai-
iBed.

Camp Orientation is Monday,
June 13. For lnrthcr nfonnation
or to registerconlact Mrs. Pem ser,
Director, (708) 965-0901,

Womens -

Barbershop
Quartet to perform

Join the Niles Public Library
District on April 10 for an after-
noon ofclassic barbershop music
snug by a qnartet of women who
formed their gronp in 1990, Joan
Bontitier (the baritonc),Jane Bal-
avender (the tenor), Bonnie Mur-
ray (the lead), and Belty Mar (the
bans) all met while singing in Ike
Country Chords in Palatine.

They belosg to Sweet Adeline,
the national organization of Bar-
bershop Quartet singers, und
have snag at parties, concerta,
banquets, chnrch functions, ana
competitinns,

Call 967-8554, for mobility or
communications access assis-
tance or IO register for this pro-
gram.

Keep -

YitI

Wnmcn's Weigh Ont, a new
eight-week weight management
program for wrench, wi]l begin
Mouday, April II, at Resurrec-
hort Medical Center, 743 W.
Talcott Ave,, Chicago. The pro-
gratis svill be offered at 6:15 p.m.
On eight consecutive Mondays,
April 18, April 25, May 2, May 9,
May 16, May23 and June 6.

Participants will learn- about
exercise, nutrition and behayior
modification techniques lo tose
weight. "Women's Weigh Out of-
fers a dynamic eqmbination lo
weight loss, which will give
women iusight into keeping 792-5022.

---Fitnèss for
prospective mothers--

weight áfl,' saidLinda Dean, Di-
rector of Physical Medicine and
HealthManagement atResurree-
lion.

Sessions wilt include informa-
tian on -how food is used an a
means ofdealiug with emotional
sitsstions, behavior moslil"teation
techniques for chaisging undesir-
able habita and conunuous eu-
coitragement for -replacing otd
habits with the newly acquired
unen. - - --

The cost in $120 for Ihn eight-
week program. Advance registra-
-Lion is requested. For registration
und more information. call (312)

To help fntnrá moUlera train Educator, will discuss how a
more about being healthy, The pcospcctive moUser eau improve
Evaustan and Gleubrook ilonpi her physical condition through
tels are sponsoring a nominar, nutrition and exercise in prepara-
Getting Fit For Pregnancy," on tian for a healthy pregnancy.

Wednesday, Aprii 27, at 7:30 Bach seminar participant will re- -

pm., in iba FrankAnditoriam of calve a free gift to help in plan-
the Evanstou - Hospital, 2650 mming fora heallhy baby.
Ridge Ave., Evanston. - - Those intereatetl in the seminar

Ann Coney, RD-clinical die- are encouraged to register early,
liciati, and Deborah Sanderson, - because apace is limited. For
FT., A.C.C.E., physical therapist more information or to register,
and certifiad Lainazc Childbirth calI(lOS) 570-5020

Contemporary Affafrs
- breakfast meeting set-

- The Conformen of Jewish wood. - - -

- Women's Organizations of Mop -

TIse special gnost speaker wilt
ropotitan Chicago is holding ita be Michael A. Sandberg, The
Contemporary Affairs breakfast Midwent Civil Rights Director
Meeting ou Thursday, April 28, -

for the Anti-Defamation League. -
at9:30a.mattheRadissónllolel, His topic will ho "The Slate of
4500 W. Touhy Ave., Lincoln- ßigotrytnTQdaY'SSOeietY."

Breast Cancer early
detection program.scheduled

LynnNoell, RN., MS., On'
eology ClinicalNnEse Specialist,
wilL offer informutio regarding
breast eelf-examtiinatiou and
mammography umtd provide edn-

-
eatiuttitl materials. Refreuhnteuls
-willbeserved, - --

.Advnnce registration is re-
- qarstrd. For more information

and registration, catI (312) 792- -

5161,

tian" will-bc the topic of.afree
community educatitin program to
be held Wednesday, April 20, at
Resurrection - Medical Center,
7435 Went Talcolt Ave., Chica-
go. - - -

Thn program will be offered
from I I n.m. to noon and 7 ta 8
pm. in the Sister Anse Room lo-
catad on the ground floor of the
metlicatcenter,

- - Breast Cancer -
seminar set

Women nnder50 who amo con- trician/gynecologist, dieeclor al
-

fused about thnvnlne of maso- thelnstitnleforWomen'sHealth.
mography neenotatsne, The fear and associate professor at Nofth-
surrounding breast cancer has wrslem University - MedicaL
spurred large arenaste of- mis- School (NUMS). and Steptsen

- leading information about the Saner, MD., nnrgeon. president
prevention and early detection of of the Illinois Division of Ilse
breastcamtcer. -

- American Cancer Society, and
In redor to help concerned associare professor at NUMS,

women anderstand the facE -will discuss ways to prevent and
about breaul cancer, The Evans- screen for breusteaneer. The talk
tau and Gleabrook Honpilals are will include Ihr pros and eons of
sponsoring a leclure, "Mammo- mammography for varions ago

- grams: What Women Should graupu and the proper technique
Know," ou Monday, April 25, ut - forbreantself-exaitiimtatiöfl
7:30 p.m. in the Fruok Audilori- Those- interested are eneour-

- um of the Evanston Hospital, aged ta register far the seminar
265ORtdgeAvn.,Evunston. early, because space is limited,

: - Evanston Hospital physicians For more information or to regin-
-Linda Hnghey Holt, MD., obste- ter,cull (708) 570-5020. -

Adrian M. Murillo
-Marine CpI, Adrian M, Mnñl- lance, Reconnaissance and Intel- -

lo, son ofJoreL. Murillo and Su- tigence Group. Camp Pendleton.
san K. Murillo of Skokie, recent- Calif
ly promoted la his promut tank Murillo jaiuel Ilse Marine

whilenervingwith9lltCommani- CorpninFebrnamy 1991.
cationsBatlaliòn.----Ist -SuiveS- --- - - --

- Spring registration at
Leaning Tower YMCA

-

The Spring 11 regitlration of Indoor T-but!, Raghall and Wut-
- classes ut the Leaning Tower lyball, Gymnastics, Tumbling
YMCA, 6300 W. Toúhy Ave., MartinI Arta for youth and Junior
Nitos han begun. Classes begin Golf Academy for 9 to 14 year

- April tOundrun for7-wneltsend- nIds. -

tngMay28, 1994. - - Por the Pre-schoolern, in edIli-
Two nwtmming poo!s offer u ton ta the Gym-Swim eombinn

wide variety -uf Aquatic classes lion programs, thea is Gymnas-
fur-totn,yonthsandadulls. Aquat-
mes, Aqua-walking and jogging, -
Aqna-robies,Liquid Power and

-

Cnrdio-Splash une excellent ma-
ter enercise programs. Offerings
in swimming classes for all age
grasps, Synchronized Swim-
ming, Diving, Arthritis waler ex-
ercise, Skin Diving, Scuba, Life-
guarding, Wuler Jogging, Small
Prì and Youth Progressive swim,
Forpaise, private owim lessens,
Mnslers, "Mask. Pin -& Snorkel"
night and many more classes are
available in the pools, - -

lu the Fitness & Welluess area,
the new Slide-u-Step, Step Aera-
bien, Hi & Low Impart Aerobics,
Body Sculpting, Dyntimite Deli-
nitions, Step & Tone, Tone &
Stretch, Super Circuit, Wright
Training beTreut and Beginners
Exarcise are a few of the classes.
Olher wellness classes include
Nntritionat Counseling and Diet
Control, Weight Loss,Pre & Post
Natal fitness, Filuesa Testing Lab
programs, Healthy Back, Weight
Training, Fitness Testing, Body
Composition Testing and more,
Stop by and try oar new Cybea
exercise equipment in the Hi-
Tech area,

Youth Sports are always fun at
the "Y" with Swim- und Sport
çom),inuüuns pf, Basketball,

- YìinthVolleybalt, RacqtielbuU,

Scuba class at
- Leaning Tower

YMCA- on Amber
Underwater encitement can be - Des Plaines Valley Geological

yours at the Leaning Tower Society will present Doris Kemp
YMCA, 6300 W, Tonhy Ave., on Thursday, April 21, at 8 p.m.
Niles by regislering now for the ut Oar Lady of Ransom School,

- SpringScubaClass. -
located nl 8300 N. Greenwood,

The instructional staff al LTY Nilen.
have many yearn of teaching en- Kemp han been doing Lupi-
perienee and are giving of their dury work since 1956 and has en-
timen dod talents lo funker the hibitedherworkatGçm,Mineral
growth of npoifdiving All are and Jewelry shown throughout
YMCA certified us Scuba in- the Midwest, receiving many
slanelors, assittuitl instruclarn or awards and trophies for her work.
trucking assistant innlructors, She and herhnsband Russ are ad-
Each staff member also carries - visors and work with the Lizza-

- certifications as individuatsor in- dro Museum infllmhorsk
-strnClOts in First Aid. Lifeguard- Kemp will present a program
ing and CPR iii order to provide - on "Anther." All ages are mel-
students with the best level of in- come und refreshmeuls will be
nlroctian in Scuba and related se- served, -

ras. Regular meetings of the Des
Classes are for adulta-IS years Plaines Geological Society are

und up and are held on Tnesdays heldoms the thirdTlmursday of eve-

frumti:3øtol0p.m. - -
ry. month, September through

Register now. Por more infor- Jose. No meetings are held dur-
matiOn, call Kristi Umsted at inginlyandAugant.
Leaning Tower Y, -(708) 647-
8222,

tien, Kiddie Kollege, Dincover-
ing Fun, DadjTol Gym class, JunI
Piny, Making Mnsic, Art Adven-
tures, Play and Leans and Biddy
Basketball for4 106 yearoldn.

Popular upecial interest classes
include Ballroom Danciag, NoIi-
day Crafts, Adult Volleyball,
Yoga, DagObedimce, Hypnosis,
CPR, First Aid, Golf, Martial
Arts and Racqnethotl. Introdsc-
tian to Western Line Dancing
will also be offered. Learn the
newest lino dances to popular
country music. -

The "Y" also offersa handicap
program "Conquerors' which in-
cludosgym und swim.

YMCA Healthy Kids Day
encula will be held April 22 and
23. Day Camp registrations are
being taken now, Camp wilt run
from June 6 to Angnst 19. Spe-
dol Camp I as 7 grade, Leader-
ship Camp Odi gratte and np and
Y's Kids Cump 3 to S yearn (June
6 10 Pugnes 12).

Family Fun Nights are hold
every Friday and are open to thu
public. Specialty Family Nighls
will be held April 29, May 13 und
June lO. "Goofy Golf' for the
family is scheduled- April 29 for
onrnextspeciulty family night!

Come to Lhe "Y" and ask for a
brsx,hnreand tosrtoseethe facili-
ties, - -- -

Geological Society
presents program

Forest preserve programs
for adults and children

Nnturalists from the Foresl
Preaeryn Dinlriel of Cook
County'u RiverTrailNature Cris-
ter will be hosting programn for
adultaandotdeeebildrenifl April.

Begin the spring season with
Early Bird Walks ut Otenview
Wnods April 10, and Berk Lake
April16. - -

Bring a thermes and snack on
April 24 andjoin us atRiver Trail
fer au April Arrivals Watch,
Thene birding programs nrc for
benru or experte and begin at
7:30a.m.

- - Walk thmughDeerGrove. one
oliheflneaopreuemen.April 17 at
1 pm. This walk ahould be good

forboth flowers and birds.
Brawn Bag Nature is a new

lunch-time program A nalorulist
will prenant a casual half hoar
program on April 12 and April
26,beginuingnt 12:15p.m.

These "Adult" programs are
generally far ages-12 and np, and -
some require pre-reginlrnlion by
phoneorinpersou.

River Trail Nalure Center is al
3120 N. Milwaukee Ave., North-
brook, Call (708) 824-8360, for
informatiouandregislratiun. . -

- Catholic
Women's
Bowling League

- Wedrmesday,March 30

-
7p.m.

- Debbie Temps Ltd.
Andy Beierwalles
StaleParm Ins,
lntNat'l. Bank of Nilea
Candeligiitiewelers
WindjammerTravel
Classic Bowl
SkajaTerrace
Thomas Drozdz, D.O.S.

63-28

60-3 t
59-32
51,40
4546
33-58
28-63
25-66

Adult karate class
being offered

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
leid offers an Adult Karate Class.
for ages 15 and up beginning
April 1 1. BenefilofIeamingku-
rate include relieving stress and
tension and increasing cardiovas-
nclur fitness.

Thin class is taught by instrue-
torn uf Ihe Illinois Sholokan Ku-
rate Club undrr the direction of
John DiPasquate, four-time Na-
houaI Champion. This program
is held on Moodaynat the Oukion
Center in Skokie from 8:30 to
9:30 p.m. (omine weeks. The fee
is$45.

- For mare kurule details, call
965-1200.

Nues
581-0981

Palatine
339-9920

- Elgin -

888-1071

Mutual Funds program
Learn more about Mutual

Fund investing by attending n
program at the Niles Public Li-
beary District, On April I I at 7
p.m., Claude Czekaj, Account-
Esecutive, Dean Witlerkeynolds
lue,, will be lime guest speaker,
Czekaj will explain varions types
of funds, inveslinent objectives
and elaborate ou fund terminolo-

-

I DAY ONLY
- APRIL 9th

WAREHOUSE SALE

75% OFF
Suggested Retail

Many Craft Items to choose from
. Dolls
n Models
. Jewelry
. Porn Porns

Actúal Size
Actúäl Price

A o

'FEATURES -

. Eutrunsuly . 1ol Plpha Numeric . 6 Funetius Cal! -

Ughrwolght Memory fanatices Timer

. High Capaoity - . Gao Tnneh Denn9 Stay Alive Feetaru
Nickel Mntul . Auto Answer - nanery Strength
I-tydrde Bannry

Power Up Nema leg Indicator
. Travel

-
. 3 Year Umitud

s. Chergnr noap Ture Alert Warranty

Ua,itad Qsun5ties 011er Espiras 4/30/94 . Phase Requires New
Cellular One Antinatias wilts One Veer Cnstnust un e neun, Feb
Rute Plut.

Alpha Communications
- - -

CELLULARONEn
A,zhc,iamd Salz, und Sm,nde

-

Glenvuew
- ,-

998-1040
Glen Ellyn - Schaunthurg
469-9194 885-9920

Orland Park
349-9040

10:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

gy. In addition to this seminar.
Ihelibrury offershooks. looseleaf
serviees,andperiudicals help you
withyourfivaneial research,

This program in open ball, but
reservations are required. For
mobility or communication ac-
cess assistance please call 967-
8554 voice und Tt'Y,

44

Dull'..

4 onu

7 ens

*

n Miniatures
n -Beads
a Findings
u And More!

SEND Ml M

END STO 9CL

1juli - FNC dR

i sucs 2 usc 3 reF

5
8 nus

o vom

6 55v

g

HIGH SERIES
MillieKroll
Gen Kenny
CaroloTinnes

HIGH GAMES
Mickie Hendricks
Jane Sheridan
Irene Skaja
Millie Kroll
Debbie Hendricks
tierlie Schultz

529
514
502

198
197
193
193
191
190
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Oakton series features
theater playwright

As part of the Who s Chica-
go? series on the arts In Chica-
go, Sandy Shinner, associate
artistic director of Victory Gar-
densTheater shares hor exper-
tise on Monday April 11 at i
p.m. atOakton Commuxity Col-
teges Ray Hartotein Campus,
7701 N. LincolnAve., Skokie.

Other Chicago artists portici.
paling in the Who is Chicago?
spring sries include: Allred
Classer, Lyric Opera, April 18;
Wen Bleed, an eminent broad-
cast journaFisl, WON Radio,
April 25; Suzanne Plunkett, the-
atar expert, Muy 2; Rabbi Bitan
Weiner-KaploW, calligrapher,
May 9; and Sylvia Brown, oc-

C

z

C

I

COACUMANS INN
l-800-940-8485

6O8-E84l84

856d5p.íI a6frS

== FREE DINNER ThrOUgh

of Ail

The

A5mantic
Comedy Hit

PINs
'Through August 6

.ie ' - S

.,., 5, , s:

E ntertaî-flflt

tress, May i 6.
The Who is Chicago? séries,

which runs for six weeks, ix
spooxored by Oakton's Emeri-
tao Program for Older Adults. t
brings Chicagoartists to corn-
pus to informally speak about
their experi050ex in the artx
Each presentation is followed
by o question-and-answer sen-
sian. All presentations ore held
at the Ray Hortstein Campus
trsrnito2:30p.rn.

The fee tsr individual prenes-
tahona s $5, or the complete ne-
ries otyixcon be purchased at a
reduced rote of $25. For more
information, coli (708) 635-
1414.

RESTAURANT
LOUNGE
MEETING ROOMS
LOCKER ROOMS
GOLF OUTINGS
OUR SPECIALTY--

I, I o

I I I -; .

Des P ames resident
featured ¡n Candlelight
productIon

Lori Longstreth

Lori Longstreth, o resident st
Del PlaineS, is currently feo-
lured os Sally Coto in Candle-
light Dinner Playhouse's Block-
buster hit, Marne playing
through Muy 22. Longstreth
has appeared in several musi-
cals at Candlelight including
Sobar Babies, The Mystery of
Edwin tlrood, A ChoruS Line, La
CaOe aux Folles and Evita. She
has spent the last year pert srm-
ins in corporate industrials for
John Deere, Ne000s Hair Prod-
acts, Abbott Hordes's and
McDonalds. She has per-
turmed in several acclaimed
musicals in Chicago including
Riverview and Pal. Joey at the
GoodmasTheatre. - -

Lòngstreth is a graduate of
Northwestern University where
she received a Sarah Siddoss
Scholarship Award.

For tickets to see Longstreth
is Morne, phone (708) 490-
3000.

Nues West
p'ans Orchesis
dance show

"0050 Donce is the theme of
this year's Orchesis Dance
Show at 8 por. Friday and Sat-
urday, April 15 and 16 at Nues
West High School, 5701 Oubton
St. ir) Skokie. Tickets are $5 und
will be available ut the door. A
tree senior citizen performance
will be held at 2 p.rn. Thursday,
April 14. -

- Rosary College hosts
Children's Theater Festival -

The Rosary College Chu- "Toles of the Mystical Drum,"
then's Theater Ensemble and a celebration of African folklore,
Hyntopulis Productions, Inc. will begins at 12:30 p.m.IR the Fine
present a Children'o Theater Arts Recital Hull and is suited for
Festival on Friday, April 15 and all ages. At i 45 p.m., Hystopo'
Sotsrday, April -16 st the col- lis Productions will bring "Rom-
lege's River Forest- csmpss, pelstiltskin" to life using large,
7900 W. Division. The Friday colorlulpuppetchoracters.Suit-
performances are for school ed torah ages, "Rurnpelstiltskin"
groups only and Saturday per- will be presented in the college's
formances are open to the gen- - Social Hall, All prsgrams ate
erolpsblic. . - approximately one hour -in

The festival presentation wilt length. - -

inloude: "Fractured Fairy . Tickèt - prices - for school
Tales," "Tales of the Mystical groups are $2.75 perstodentfor
Drum," "Rurnpelstultskin," und a one performance and $4 each
sock puppetwsrkshop. A musi- for two performances. The pup-
cal puppet romp through sorne pet workshop fee is $2. Adult
st the best Isaed totes of the supervisors nosy attend free of
Brothers. Grimm, "Fractured charge. All seats for Saturday
Fairy Tales" is particularly soit- performances are $3.50, Seat-
ed to younger children. twill be ing is limited, so advance reser-
presented in the college's So-- votions are recommended.
clot Hall at 10;30 am, un Friday Formore information and res-
and Saturday. An optional suck emotions, call (708) 366-2490
puppet rnorkalrop bogins at sr (708) 366-4562, - - -

11:30a.m. . -

Washington studentS
master recOrder skills

Womens - .

Barbershop
Quartet to perform

Join the Niles Pabilo Library
District on April 10 at 2 p.m., for,
00 afternoon of classic barber-
shop music sung by a quartet 01
Woman who formed their group
ìn 1990. Joan Bootilier (the bari-
tuvo), Jane Balavesder (the
tenor), Bonnie Murray (the
lead), and Betty Mars (the bass)
alt ' met while aingiu ' in the
Country ' Chords in Palatine.
They belong to Sweet Motive,
thenotloeal organizotioR of Bar-
bershop Quartet singers, and
hune song at parties, concerte,
banquets, church fonctions, and
competiti000.

Call 967-8554 tor mobility or
communication access osais-

- tunco or to register for. this pro-
gram. - -

Jus0 Roberts field One
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Northbrook
Theatre to '
feature 'Oliver''

Coming this April, the 'North-
brook Theatre will be offering
the Broadway favor.
ite,"OLtVER" by Lionel Bart,-
Port of the wide appeal of this -

tuneful hit is perhaps the theme
of lamily, and findi'ég a placo to
belong - as illastrated by the fa-
rnoas hits fronr "OLIVER"; "Con-
suden Vournelr and' "Where is
Love." ,, --

As a way to get all area fami-
lies involved i the esperience
of 'live theatre, the Northbrook
Theatre introduces an addition
Is their Sunday Matinee on April
24: 'FreeBaby sitting. Couples
that may not get the opportunity
to go out much will appreciate
this chance to leave their tots in
the Leisure- Center Playroom
while they attend the play. Tikes
must be of tIle potty-trained va-
riety and reéervations most be
mude in advance.

"OLtVER" will ran Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays April22
lo May 8. Tickets are $1 2 at the
door, sr $10 paid in advance
Senior and Group discounts are
available. Call (708) 291-2367,
forforther.detsils.

NUes Concert
Choir, Symphony
presents Messiah

The Niles Concert Choir and
Symphony Orchestra, directed
by Rev. Stanley R. Rodcki, will
present Hnders , Messiah on
Sunday, April 10, 7 p.m., at
Oseen of All Saints, ' 6280 N.
Souganssh (Devon Ave. just

- eostofCicero).
' Admission is $10. Children

i 2 and under are free: For for-
hier information, call (708) 647.

' 89?8 or (708) 647-1332. ' ' .

- --Nature Center
to host programs

Natwalists from the Cook
County forest preserve's River
Trail Nature Center will Ire host-
ing programs foradults and older
children in April.

Begin the spring season with
Early Bird Walks at Glenview
Woods April 10, and Beck Lake
Apñl 16,

Bring s Sernos and snack on
April 24 and join everyoso at
River Trait for an April Arrivals
Watch. These Itirding programs
are for beginners or experts and

NEW Department of Music
.

to present concerts
Tioketsare$10. Children un-

der 12 admitted free of charge.
Tickets will be sold atthe door or
con be ordered from: Ren.
Stanley Rudcki, c/s Niles Col-
lege, 7135 N, Harlem Ase.,
Niles, IL 60714. For more infor-
motion on this performance arid
tutore concerts, call Donna at

Library features
'The Age of
Innocence'

The second Monday of each
month, the Morton Grove Public
Library has free screenings of
feature films. Os Monday, April
i I , the Morton Grove Public Li-
brary will shuwThe Age of Inno-
cence at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.

The Morton Grove Publio Li-
brary is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information nr
mobility and communication oc-
cens assistance, cult 1705) 065-
4220, forTDD 865-4236.
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begin si7:30a.m,
Brown Bag Natsre in a sew

laachtime program. A natanotist
will repreSent s casual SuIf hoar
program os April 12 and April
26, tregisnisgat 12:15 pm,

Those 'Adelt programs ore
generally for ages 12 and ap, asd
some rcqeiro prc-rcgistnstion by
phosoor is person,

Riner Trail Nature Ccnlcr is ut
3120N. Milwaakee Ano., North-
brook, Call (708) 824-8360, for
isformatios and rngistrutins.

(708j 392-4995.
The Niles Symphony and

Concert Choir will give ils anno-
al spring concert on Sunday,
April 10 at 7 p.m. at Queen of All
Saints Basilica, 6280 N. 500go-
nash, Chicago (near Dosso
Ave.justeontofCicero Ave.)

Lakeside Flutes
to play at MG
library

Lakéside Flotes, On evsem-
bIo st a dozen flutists represent-
log the lull flote family, will play
classical music arranged for
flute clioirsn Sunday, April 17 at
2 p.m. al the Morton Grove Psb-
lic Librory, 61 40 Lincoln Ave.

This concert is the opening
event of the Library's week long
celebration st National Week,
April 1 7 lo 24.

For mure information, or tor
mubilily and communinalion oc-
coos asnislunCe, cull (705) 965-
4220. Ist TDD, coli 964-4236.
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NERI Department
of Music to
present concerts

Northeastern tllivois Universi-
ty's (NEIU) Department of Mo-
sic will present The United
States Air Force "Band of Flight"
Brass Quintet is a tree concert
on Monday, April 11, at 12:30
p.m.

On Tuesday, April 1 2, at 7:30
p.m., the Neon Jazz Orchestra
will perform with speciul goesl
Bobby Show. Admissioq Is the
iozz c000ert is $3. Both perlon-
mancos will be held in the NEIU
auditorium, 5500 N. St. Louis
Ave., )BryoMowr and Central
Pork Avenues) in Chicago.

For more information, call
13121794-3042.

Art exhibit featured
at MG Public
Library

Trisngulor Relationships, a
collection of fiber paintings by
artist Gina Alicea, will be on dis-
play in the Baxter Room of the
Morton Grove Public Librury for
the month 01April.

Alicea draws trom her Men-
nonite heritage to create fiber
paintings suing fabric, photo im-
ages, paint, stitching, silk-
screnns und beads. Alicsa has
0v MFA from Northern Illinois
Univorisly and is Esecutive Di-
rector of The Textile Arts Center
in Chicago.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brary is located ut 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information, so
for mobility and commonication
access assislunce, call (708)
965-4220.

'
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. Sundays at Seven
concert series

Admission to the concert is $6
for adults; $3 for senior citizens
and students. All stedenta cor-
rently enrolled ut The Muoio
Center are admitted free of
charge. For more information or
to order tickets by phone using
Visa or MasterCard, call The
Music Center st the North

Concert Series to feature
'Oak Street Winds'

The vest concert in the Per- Theserieswiltcontinoewitha
005550 Chamber Music Society 00005G 00 May i 8 (at Pilgrim
i 094 Csnsert Series will botare Lutheran Church, 4300 N. Win-
The Oak Street Winds on April chestrfr, Chicago) featuring the
le, 1994, 7:30 p.m. St, Mury's combined groups in an escitiog
Cstholic Charch 1421 Lake chémer cuscert featuring a
Street, Evonston. volo dontata by J.S. Bach, s Mo-

This members of this wind zart piano concerto and works
quintet perform on flufe/piccolo, by Dvorak and Wagner. This
oboelEngtish horn, clarinet. program will be repeated on
French horn and bassoon. The May 23 at St. Mary's Church in
Oak Street Winds will present Evanston.
arrangements st works by Mo- All concerts begin at 7:30
zart, Dvorak, Paccini and Ravel p.m. Tickets wilt be available at
al Ihio concert. Theirvast perfor- the door an hour before the con-
mace repertoire includes toan- certa begin ($5 adaltsl$3 Sto-
dcriptisno of famous opera ari- destsandSeniors).Formorein-
as, Jewish folk music and formation, contact John Cozzo,
American music for wind quin' (708)859-9402.
let.

Oakton offers Family
Classics Children's Theater

Foresta who ore looking for ' toads of swirling, twirlittgtsntasy
lun weekend activities for their images to tickte the senses and
children cuir attend the Family miden young eyes.
Classico Children's Theater, Tickets are $3 fur adulto and

$2 for children. For tickets or
more information, cati the Oak-
ton Bou Office at (708) 535-
1900.

Sotutday, April 16 at 11 sm. sr
Sunday, April 17 at i p.m. at
Dokton Community College,
1 600 E. Gott Rd., Des Plaises,

The Children's Theater will
feoture an array of children's
stories, tables and tales - with

Come In and Check Our LOW PRICES!

s

Shore: (708) 446-3822.
The Music Center of the

North Shore and Northern Trust
Bank in Winnetka present the
concert series Sundays at Sen-
en at7p.m. on Sunday, April10
in the Concert Room at The Mu-
sic Center, 300 Green Bay Rd.,
Winnetka.

UE.1*BUGLE

« Clean Audio-video Heads I
« Clean & Lubricate Tape Transport I
. Inspect Entire Mechanical Assembly
« Clean and Lubricate Motors I
« Fast Reliable ServiCe by Factory

Trained Technicians

I
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"BLINK
SAT. & SUN,: 12;5E. 3:05. 5:15. 1:25, 9:35

WEEKDAYS: 5:15, 1:25, 9:35

I_
PG-13

PobisWi5awa JletdOser 'MRS. DOUBTFIflE5
SAT, & SUN,:12:20, 2:45, 5:10. 7:35, 10:00

-' WEEKDAYS: 5:10, 7:35. 10:00

PG-13

Walton Moskau O Javh Levrnran

i0ee5"GRUMPY OLD MEN'
SAT, & SUN.: 12:50, 2:55, 5:00, 7:05, 9:10

WSEKDAYS: 5:00, 7:05, 9:10 L ALERT T.V. (708) .9678282 J
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'Rational Recovery'

offers alternative addiction treatment
Succcssfulasllieyare forsome

people, traditional 12-step addle-
tises recovee' programs dont
work for everyone. In recent
years, a new progiam, RaUonat
Recovery® (RR). has emerged.
RR tails on a participants lade-
pendent, logical decision-making
process and personal choice.

Just as there are a range of
treatment options for various ill-
nesses,RR isan alternative meUs-
od of addiction trealment notes
MargotReiner,directorOfchemi-
caldepesdencyserviceS for Por-
estilcalth Systems, Des Plaines.

lfsomeoae has not been sac-
cessful in a traditional 12-step
program .. or if they are notCom-
fortable with the 12-step concept

MS Walk offers prizes
to fund raisers

Walking 6 to 13 miles os Sun-
day, April lO could lake one all
the way to Hawaii. Grand prize
for the person who collects the
most donations la the 6th annual
MS Super Cities Walk os April
10 is a oip foe two to Hawaii in-
eluding air travel and beachftoot
accommodations.

ThaIs the lop pri.ce offered by
the Chicago-Greater illinois
Chapter of Ilse National Multiple
Sclerosis Society as o special in-
ducemenl lo raise funds for MS
research and services lo 10,000
persons affectedhy the disease in
13 Illinois counties.

io addition, all who talan pantin
MS walks throughout the U.S.
and raise $125 or more will have -
theirnames entered in a national
drawing fora IriploParis for two.

In addition lo the trips to Ha-
waiiuodParis,both sponsored by
TWA, other prizes mugo from a
color TV and Leitoce Entertain-

-- then heros another way. For
some people, Rational Recov-
cry® muy be a more effective so-
lotion."

Last year, Forest became the
only hospital in the Midwest to
implement an ER inpatient pro-
geom; the hospital continues to
offer patients and clinicians a
choiceofRR Oi-AA.

Developed in Lotus. Califor-
nia, in 1986, Rational Recov-
cry® (RR) is a lifetime absti-
nonce program based on the
Rational-Emotive Therapy
(RET) developed by internalion-
ally known psychotherapist Al-
bertEtlis, Ph.D.

RR teaches individuals to use
addictive voice recognition tech-

You restaurant gift certilicates to
an offscal WALK fealherweighl/
water resistent jacket. Everyone
whoraises $100 ormore receives
the 1994 MS Super Cities Walk
souvenir T-shirt.

There also will be special prio-
es for walkers who go the dis-
tance as part of a team. They in-
elude prizes for the largest team,
the most creative team costume
andthetopfund-raisingteam.

Aswalkers swivetoraine funds
on April lO, they will be encour-
aged by hundreds of volunteers
who will cheer them on and offer
snacks and beverages along the
way plus lunch at tite individual
frnish lines.

Sponsorand registration forms
as well as details about walking
as a team or filling aspotasavol-
unteerareavailableby calling the
MS chapter al (312) 922-8000 or
1-800-922-0454. -

The Age of Reason
has come to addiction care

The tolutions your clients are searching for are at
Forest Hospital. Rational Recovery5 is a revolutionary
approach to overcoming chemical dependency. It- is a
simple program that helps people get sober, getbetter,.
and get ori with life. Period. No lifetime meetings, la-
bels, denial-and-dieeasr talk. And it is a program that
welcomes newly recovering and 12-step resistant peo-
pIe. -

Counselors, therapists and physicians are excited
about Rational Recovervu because it is an effective op-
tion for clients who can't "work the steps." Third party
payers areenthusiaatic, too. More of their insured now
participate in their own treatment planning, letting
them invent more of themtelves and less money and

-
time in cost-effective and efficient treatment,

To learn more about Rational Recovery,u
- Contact Forest Hospital, - -

- a licensed RirtiontI Recoveryn Hospital. -

(708) 635.4100, Ext. 363
Rational Recovery5

is a means to happiness, not an end in itself.

__;
Forest hospital -

555 Wilson Lane Des Planes, tOnals 60016

oique (AVRT) to identify andre-
sist lite addictive, inner voice that
urges them to drink or use drugs.
Taking sole responsibility for ad-
diction, its associated behavior
and recovery helps individuals
gain immediate und lasting con-
Irolover theiraddietive voice.

While participating in RE, in-
dividuals attend weekly self-help
groaps. Bat rather than a life-
long, on-going process, REseesa
limited time-frame to recovery;
an individual conquers the addle-
lion and moves on.

A Ratiosal Recovery® SelI
Help group meets at 7 p.m. Pri-
days at Forest Hospital. For fur-
ther information, call 635-4100.
ext. 131.

Scieroderma
Foundation to hold
educational program

"What Voir Should Know
Abolit Sclsrodenn" and Mas-
arement ofkidnev Problems and
Hypertension in Scleroderma
ars tile focus of Ike educational
program scheduled for Sunday,
April 10, at 1:30 p.m. in Olson
Auditorium at Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempster St.,
Park Ridge.

Scleroderma, which literally
means 'Hard Skis," is a chronic

-disease which affects an many an
250,000 persons in the U.S.
albos. Scleroderma is a cosser-
tive-tiSsue diseaseand disorder of
the blond vessels. The cause of
seleroderma is still unknown and
a proves cureis yet to be diseov-
ered.

For further infórmation, eon-
tact- the Seleroderma Foundation
ofGreaterClticago, 175 W. Jack-
son Blvd., Room 917,-Chicago,
IL 00604 or photie (312) 922-
3532. -

Insomnia
support group -

meeting set
Att on-going support group for

people who have -anublo falling
asleepor staying asleep will bave
its meeting on Monday, April 11,
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m., is room
G954-G962 at The Evanston
Hospital. 2650 Ridge Ave.,
Evanston.

The support group focuses on
the causes of insomnia-slid son-
drug techniques for coping with
the problem. The Evanston Hos-
piral Sleep Disorders Center
sponsors the meetiogs on the sec-
ond Monday of every month.
The meeting is opes to the public
freeofcharge.

Foe more informatiOa, call
(708) 570-2575.

Learn about
diabetes
at Rush

The second of a 3-part Lee-
lure Series on Diabetes will be
held at Rush North Shore Medi-
cal Center is Skokie on Tues-
day, April 12, at 7 p.m. in Rush
North - Shore's Sharfstein Ava-
demic Center.

The three lectores will he giv-
en by endocrinologist Alan
Reich, M.D., who will discuss
basic information on diabetes
and the effects of diabetes on
hyperteusion, -visiss, kidneys
and the vascular system.

There is no change to attend.
For further information or to
make a reservation. call the
Rush North -Shore Referral Line
at (708) 933-6000.

Teen weliness seminar
to be hosted

The dangers of alcoholism,
drug abuse and AIDS among
teenagers are nightmarish and
diffieulttoapptoach formosI par-
enta and caring adults, But ado-
lescento need guidance regarding
health concerns raisging from
life-threateising addictions to ba-
sic,effective skin cale.

In order lo help the teenagers
theycare for.adults need to know
Ute answers to sensitive health
questions that adolescents might
he embarrassed to ask. The
Evanston and Olenbrook Hospi-
tatsaresponsoringalecture, "Ad-
olescent Health: From AIDS ro
Zits," on Wednesday, April 20, at
7:30 p.m. in the Frank Auditori-
um -of The Evanston Hospital,

2tiSORidgeAve.,Evanston.
Evanston Hospital specialists

including Jeffrey Berksou,
L.C.S.W., director of Iheadoles-
cent program. inpatient psychia-
ley, Gerta Jun55, M.D., dermatol-
ogist. and Thomas Rebori M.D.,
psychiatrist anddixector of the
Chapman Center,will discans a
range of adolescent health con-
oeros. Theseminarwill place spe-
cial emphasis on helping teens
develop healthy role modelo for
intimateorlationshipsandrespect
oftheirown and others' sexuality.

-Those intefested in participat-
ingareencouragedtoregisterear-
ly, because space is limited, For
more information or-to register,
call (708) 570-5020. -

Researcher investigating
alcohol's effects on brain
For years scientists have

known thatalcohol intensifies the
effects of aging on menIal fun-
lion. Now, areseareher at Loyola
University Medical Center, May-
wood, is- investigating whether
elimination of alcohol from the
diethalts or-reverses tite alcohol-
related changes in brain ehemi-
cals.

James Woods, a former Niles
resident and a graduate student
in molecular cetluar bioclsemis-

LeCtu-re- ser

Rnsh North Shore Medical
Centeris sponsoring a neues of
lectures at the Wilmelte Publie
Library, 1242 Wilmette Ave.,
Wilmette, from 7:30 to 8:45 p.m
Physiciaes and members of tise
professional staff will speak
about ways to help one feel good
sud look good.

Learn about losing weight,
building self-esteem, stopping
smoking, overcoming snoring,
fscialcosmelic surgery and surgi-
cal possibilities forimproving vi-
tics'

'Why Dieting Won'tHelp You
Lose Weight" will be held on
Monday, April lI. Jerry Bem-
stein, M.D. (lntemist)will speak.

"Sclftrsteem: The Key to Inner
and Outer Beauty" will he on
Monday, April 18 with Sheila -

Rimmel, MA. speaking. -

'How to Successfully Stop &
Permanently Stay Free From

try at Loyola, has received a -

$23,800, two-year, federal pre-
doctoral fellowship that allows -

him to study one of the brain's
communication systems, known
anthedopamineegie-system. "Re-
searchers have shown that aging
and alcohol negatively affect the
dopaminrrgic system." Woods
said. "I am trying to determine if
withdrawing alcohol returns the
brain system to pm-drinking lev-
eIs." -

jes offered:
ùsh - -

Smoking: on Monday. April 25 -

with Joel Spiteer (Good Health
Progesm)lecturing. -

"Snoring and Obstructive
Sleep Apnea: Diagnosis -and
Treatment Options is scheduled
forMonday,Mby 2. AilanPolIuk,
M.D. (Otolaryngologist) will he
thefeatureti speaker.

"Changing Faces: Cosmetic
Surgery" will be on Mouday,
May 9. Elysa-Fisher, M.D. (Pias- -

tic and Reconstructive Surgeon)
wilispeakon this topic.

'Radial Keratotomy" is ached-
alad for Monday, May 16 with
Randy Epstein. M.D. (Ophthsl-
mologist) speaking.

The programs are free of
chsege.TherewillbeadiseUs5iOn - -

after each presentation. For more
infsrmatioa orto makes reserva-
lion, call the Rash North Shore -

ReferralLinest (708) 933-6000.

Nursing assistant
program available

Area residests cats become
qualified nursing assistants in
just 10 weeks through the Basic
Nurse Assistant Training Pro- -
gram (BNA7) offered ut Oak-
tons Ray Haetste'ai Campus.
7701 N.- Lincoln- Ave., Skokie.
Applications are now being se-
cepted-for the next session of the
BNAT program which begins on
Tnesday, April 12,

Upon completos of the IO-
week program, students wiil be
certified nursing assistants, able
to work in nursing homes, Itospi-
tals and home health agencies.

The program, funded by the
Private Industry Council of
Northern Cook County, -is free
of charge to qualified residents
who mort the standards of the
Job Training Partnership Act
(3PTA) -and - thrtain -income

guidelines. - -

A potential-student must boat - -

least 18 years old. a residenlr of -

Nonhsern Suburban Cook-
County, healthy and physically
able to care for others, and genti- -

- inely interested in helping sick,
older or disabled individu- -
als.Tutoring la available for sta- -

dents who speak limited Eng- - -

11th, : - -

For mote infoematio about
the program Or to arrange an in-
terview, call (708) 674-5950 or
call the Private Industry Council
of Northern Cook County st
(708) 699-9040. -

Fjt i

Patients donate items
to chiropractic clinic

:'.g E
, -Rl I

-

The Glenview Celebrity Wail-
-

er/Waitress Disserta benefit the
- llliaois Chapter of the Leukemia
Society wilt be hold Wednesday,

- April 13, al Valley Lo Country
Clubat7 p.m.

Co-Honorary Maitre 'ds are
William Altra, Superintendent of
Glenview Public Schools and
Ralph Lynch Sr., Senior Vice
President andFiaancial Consol-
tarit al Smith Barney Shearssn
Peter Somparn from Glenview
State Bank sod James Smirtes
from Romper National Insurance
Companies will be leading the

-.- --.

Lauf E. Barcay of the Rirharl GhiropracticCünic stands with
some of the food a,sd clothing items donatedby lheirpatients on

March 22. In exchange foc a donation of clothing or non-
peflohable food, newpatients received an exam and all neceo-

sat)' x-rays. Establishadpatieflts received their care that day at

no charge.
Theprogram willcontinue fornewpatientS through earlyAprif

For more information, or lo schedule an appointment phone
(708) 827-8686. The FEchad Chiropractic Clinic is located at

8933 W. Gotfftd,, Niles.

ICAN seeks volunteers
- Incest counseling assistance referrals and information regard-

. - network is seeking volunteers to ng incest/sexual abuse. Speakers
- be holline advocates assisting in arc needed togo out into the corn-
- cesi/sexant abuse survivors snd msntty and educate using pee-

their families through a 24-hour pared materials.
holline - providing supportive A 40-hour training program is

- counseling .- --- .- ------- ovidrd.beginning. April 9.
Volunteers are seeded to an mertingon five Saturdays.

swer the bottine, providesrippor -
Foe more information, call

- ave listening, supply resources, (708) 358-9107.

-

: Cèlebrity Waiter/Waitress
- - dinner tó help fight leUkemia

festivities as C-Mastoc of Cere-
monies; and our Host for the eve-
ning will he Harry Omartian of
TripleA Lock & Key.

The premise of this event is
members of the comrnauiiy serv-
leg os waiters oud waitresses and
wailing"on business associates

and/or clients they invite to the
dinner. Money will be raised
through 'tips" guest give their
waitrrs, asctiOo items, and chal-
enges.

Por more iaforrnation, call the
Leukemia Society at (312) 726-
0003.

GENTLE PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
- 7362 N. Milwaukee
WE Ç) AND Nues, Illinois 60714

WELCOME -

NEWPATIENTS PHONE (708) 647-0570

MobilityPlus Of IIIÎflOÎS6c

Equipmenifor Ike Physically Challenged

s WALKERS LIFT CHAIRS
s ELECTRIC - s CANES -

SCOOTERS PAIN RELIEF -

RAMPS PRODUCTS

6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

18OO-251-6OO1
- . - - -

Doctor to discuss
ADHD

Drjudith Ovins
Psychologist Dr. Judith miss

will soggest positive ways io
view a child's energy and enthu-
siasm in ihr Multipurpose Room
of Todd Hall School, 3925 W.
Lnol Ave,, Lincolnwood on
Wednesday, April 13 atl:30p.m.

Dr. Ivin's program, sponsored
by theChildrens Care and l3evcl-
oprscat Center, will also cover
sudt issocs as whether or sol the
child slsontd be evaulated for by-
peractivity (ADHD) snd what to
cspectfrorn that evalastion.

For additional information,
call(708) 643-3656.

Public invited to
Learn about
Hospice

Hospice of the North Shore
will be opening its doors tie visi-
tors the second Monday of every
rnonthat6 p.m. Community Con-
versations will include a slide
presentation and/or discassion
about the hospice tearn approach
to the care ofa person with alite-
threatening illness.

lfyouoe sotneoneyou tombas
xen diognoscsl with a life-

threatesing illness, find ont how
Hospice of the North Shore can
help os Monday April It, al 6
p.o1. 2521 Central St. in Evans-
ton. Staff will be available to tell
yOa tow you can receive the help
you need.

No reservations are necessary.
For more information about-this
ssoslttly program, just dial 708f
HOSPICE.

TilE ØIJGLFTHVRbDAY,M'RIL 1, Dea

Rush to sponsor
- lecture series

Rash North Shore Medical
Center is sponsoring a series of
lectures st the Glencoe Fublic Li-
brtsy, 320 Park Ave,. from 7 to
8:45 p.m. Physicians and mcm-
bers of the professional slaff will
speak ahontways tohclp yon take
care of yourself. Learn aboui
cholesterol and heurtdisease, los-
ing weight, skin cate and living
witls arthritis.

The following lectures will be
offered: "Good Cholesterol, Bad
Cholesterol: What Does lt
Mean on Tuesday, April 12,
Adato Rubinsteio, MD, and An-
drew Savin, M.D. (Internists);
"Why Dieting Won't Help You
Lose Weight" on Tuesday, April

PAGE-IS

26, Jerry Bernstein, M.D. (taler-
smi); "Spring und- Summer Skin
Care" on Tuesday, May 3, Hurry
Gotdin, M.D. (Dermatologist);
"LivingWith Arthritis" onThses-
day,- May 26, Robert Hozrnan,
M.D. (Internist); "Am I at Risk
For Heart Disease?" on Thorn-
day, June 2, Adam Rubinstein,
M.D.. and Andrew Savin, M.D.
(Internists).

The progearns are free of
charge. There will be a discos-
siso aller each presentation, For
more inforrnstioa or to make a
reservation, call the Rush North
Shore Referral Line at(708) 933-
6425.

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 965.4444

Forsaire Direct Vent Counterfiow
T' Wall Gas Furnace

s
American Gas AssoCiat'esn cert'diod

. Complies with federal elliciency and
energy conservation requirements
Sate, sealed-combustion chamber (no -

open flame) destgn. Combustion and
exhaust air vented outside

. 80% elticient -

Forced air counlertlow circulation gives
floor-to-ceiling healing comlort

. Automatic lemperature and nately
controle on all models

. Healing capacities of 40,000
and 55,000 BTU

. 'Push-button' pilaI igniter

. Approved for garageinstailalions
ÇFICIff

'. 'I,t--- cc

G S-
HEAT

Monday 5 Tharsdny: 7:30 am. -600 p.m.
Tuosday, Wednesday, Fridny: 7:30 am. - 6:nO p.m.

Saturdy: 1:35 an,. . 4:50 p.m.

4000VX-tR

%Villiams
190 COMFOSI P000UCISPSOPLS

Ifyoti thiiik
You've got ¡)1OI)1e11S,

these FREE seminars
will be helpful to you. -

April 15. 1994
PANIC AND ANXIETY ATTACKS

ARE YOU HELD HOSTAGE?
7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

AprIl 22. 1994
ENHANCING FAMILY UFE

SURVIVING ThE ROUGH SPOTS
7 p.m. . 830 p.m.

When It comes to understanding ourselves better. we all have something to learn.
There are problems we'd like to work out, but need help knowing how. Changes
we'd like to malee, but can't.

mars Why Forest Hospital's Division of Community Services is offering another
serles of FREE presentations . . . In your communities . . . about these Issues.
They're convenient. they're informative, theyre Important.

Availability Is limited and by reservation, so register early.

call (708) 6354100,ext. 224 or 225 6or lurther detaIls. -

- laOreStH0s
-

COMMUNITY SERVICES -

- 708/635-4100 EttI, 224 - - - -

- 155 Wilson Lose . Dus Plumes, it. . - -

ea! ews
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SEALY ELCThICALLY

ADJUSTABaEO

1129

The Methpolitan Water Ree-
lamation District of Greeter Chi-
eagorecentlyreceived the Certif-
icate for Exceflence in Financial
Reporting from the clovernment
FinanceOfficers Association.

Nancy Drew Sheehan, Chair-
man of the Committee on Finance
said. This is the eiehtecnth con-

THRBT$1L,XI'I5ÍL7I94

8usinessNews
Water Reclamation

District receives award
SecUtive year that the District has
received the award. We arc
praud ofour coasistcnhly high
performance in financial report-
ieg. This award represcsls ose
commismest to the taxpayers to
give them the most service loe
their mosey in prstcctiflg the Wa-
ter esViraomCnt

IT RUNS ON--
BUT

YOUR BILLS
wiu. STAY ON 'LOi

1lpst gas Urna ice s h.S'((Ot'
speed their.

Trane's XV 80, in ti100th'r
hd, has a two-stage gas valso
and a multi-speed blower. tinder
mast canditionn it flans at itsv
speed, meintaininga deIightIiIIy
anon level nfwarmth IA ynur
hnnre. At either speed it'n
remarkably quiet,

IcI4,4,

HEAT" a fauroeeIkethrt?

GAS:
.

YOUR
BEST

ENERGY
VAIJJF.

32S:L

Local corporations
support for
Oakton

Local corporations are often
the "angels' for special projects
at Oakton Community College.
Through the efforts of Oalslens
Educational Foundation. gifts to
the Csttege from these nausees
are channeled to scholarship
funds, specialized cruipment
needs and npcciat events, such as
the College's upcoming Interna-
lianat Week,

"We are so grateful to I-louse-
huid International,' says faculty
member Linda Korlarl, professor
of foreign languages and co-chair
of International Week (Aprii II)
toi 5). Their generosity provid.
eat Oatetan with 20,1100 heautifut
flyers to maillo the community.'
Prospect 1-leighls-hased House-
hold printed the flyers at no cost
ta the College as their coatribu-
hou lo the celebration of the di-
verse callares found in the north
and northwest suburbs,

DonnaFank, Manager of Phil-
anthropic Services, Hossehold
International, notes that, 'I-louse-
htdd International is very pleased
to be able tu provide support to
Oakton Cotumanity College. Wc
recOgtti'/.e Ilse important role of
Ocklan in the community, not
only as an outstanding cducatiau-
al resource, but also as a provider
of importsnt community support
services,"

I-leasehold joins other corpo-
rate donors to the Oaksou Educa-
houaI Foundation, Daring the
trust year, the -Foundation re-
temed gifts in encens uf
S4(Xt.lPlO, Several leading busi-
seques is the area made signifi-
cant cash contrihuLions ranging
I'es,m S t 111111 to $20,1100. These
companies include: Mesirow Fi-
n'aucial Corporation: Idex Corpo-
ratios: Woodhead Industries;
John Crane, lac.; UOF; Precision
itistruinent W. W,Orainger Ait-
stile; aitti Cuincu-Emersou flee-
trical Co,

SprinljCeutel-liliuOiS atsa pre.
scatcd the Foundation witit a gen-
coitus donation. a puraon of
which was designated for Oak-
los's Child Devclupmont Pro-
graso. Doeations ofoffice equip-
meist and funsiture were suade by
Causdisce and United Slatiancrs,
In addition, Fort Dearborn Litho-
graph, ScorIe antI Leo RemotI
t,rs'ilctl )riltting aatl design ncr-
vk-e u.- United Airlines provided
aitline tickets for die silent une-
lion tisaI accompasien Oaktoa's
iuitdraisiug benefits.

Ribbon' cutting ceremony
Columbia National Bank, Nues

Columbia NationalBank otChicago halda ribbon cutting cere-
many on February 10 (orihe new NIes Brauch. Located at8950
N. Greenwood, the Branch offers full service banking. Co/um-
bias drive-in banking faciliiyis open forbusineun 7days a week. -

Sandayhoura are from t I am. to 3p.m.
Columbia National Bank is celebrating the Grand Opening of

lhe Ni/eu Branch Location wi/h an eight week extravaganza of
events which will run through May 14. The Nues Communhly is
invitedlojoin Columbia forentertainmeul, prizes sud fun.

Pieturedwilh (ocaloflicíalsandcommunityleadersare Co/um- -
bis, Repreaentalil/eu; Burlon L. Gordon. Chairman of the Board'
CNB (holding sciasors) to his right: Donald V. Veruen, Presi-
dent'CNB; Lester Rosenberg, Chairman of/ho Executive Corn-
millee/CNB; Leon Xinlaris, Executive Vice -PresidentCNB;
Viekie Leuchner, AssistsntBranch Manager-Niles/CNB and Mi-
c/rae/P. Kelly, Brunch Manager-Niles/CNB.

Credit establishment
seminar to be "sponsored

LaSatle Northwest Nationat the year. Participants in the pro-
Bank aunounces a comptimen- gram deposit $2 with LatSatte
tory seminar fur iadiniduats who Northwest and apply for au $800
would like to learn moreaboules- personal toan. The $800 toan
tablishing credit. The seminar proceeds arc added to the client's
will introduce The Dream Begins $200 saviags contribution and a
Credit Bstablishrneist ' Program certificate of deposit is opened.',
from LaSalIc Northwest de- Thé certificate of deposit and
signed to help individuals with loan are eslablishod for a 12
limited or no credit histories be- mouth period so that both mature
eomoe'sltablishedbomrowrrs. simultaneously. -

The seminar witt be presented ' At maturity (12 mouths) the
in Fotish by LaSaiie Northwest $800 loan is paid in full mid the
National Bank personal banker customer bas a $1,000 certificate
ZoOs Sawartka with the arsis- account. Thisgiveutheclieutthc
Lince of Consumer Lending De- best of bath worlds, established
pumouent assistant vice president credilaed$1,000inthebank.
Angel Quinonez on Sunday, Thò seminar will be held at
April 10. 1 :45 p.m. ou Sunday,-April IO, at

Applicants foi the Dream Be- SL Hyacinth Church located at
gin Credit Establishment Pro- 3h36 W. Wolfram in Chiçago.
gram mastatteod atleastone free Reservations for the seminar can
credit seminar sponsored by the be made by calling ZofiaZuwart-
Bank- several times IhruughOttt ka at(3l2) 202-2789.

First Bank completes -

Boulevard-acquisition - -

First Bank System, Inc. has
cosupleteul ils previously au-
nuouced acquisition of Boule-
vamd Buneorjs, Inc. of Chicago.
The acquisition was approved by
Boulevard shareholders at a

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

BOUTIQUE/-
PRICE!

133:yes:

BOUTIQUE

250,5
SALE urA/gIgqg OOfrL

In an out emely competitive ma ket, your
business Ian'? one-of-a-kInd.

In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, It is,

Our unique new homeowner welcoming seivice will
help you a/and out from the crowd. reach a select

new market and make,a lasting Impression! -

, ETNT0 KNQ%Vjy51J
WEICOMINO NEWCOMEOSNAnONWIOE

meeting in Chicago which was
followcdby theclosiug,

Boulevard Bancorp, a corn-
merciaI bank holding company,
has SI .15 billion in assets sod $1.2
billioa is deposits and banking
locations in Chicago, Des Plaines
und Downers Grove. FBS said
that there would be no immediate
changos for customers suhl the
books aro converted lu FB syo-
lelos and products, which is eu-
peeled 10 be completed in tale
April. At Ihat time, ail Boulevard
bunks wilt begin using the name
"First Bank" and will become
brunches of First Bask National

- Association, the new legal name
for the bank in Illinois. The corn-
puny luid that the remote drive-
op loáatian of Citizens National
Bank of Downers Grove will be
coosolidaled with the bank's
alum office but that ail other 10
bank iocatioau would remain
open. In uddition, PBS said that it
would opes branches of its resi-
dostial mortgage company io the
Des Plaises sod Downers Grove
banks. -

First Book System is a regional
bunk holding company headquuc.

- terd in Minoeupolis with approvi-

,'Men's Divorce- Rights" . -

program scheduled
Chicngo based Attorney Jef-

fery M. Loving, co-author of the
Illinois Joint Cuuledy Law, will
presenl an evening program on
Men's Divorce Rights & Related
Mallets al Woodson Regional Li-
brary, The preaentaliou will lake
place April 12 from 7 to 8pm., in
the Conference Room, 9525 S.
Halsted,Chicago -'

Among -the topics to be din-
cussedarse -

Menin Divorce, , -

Changing Gender Roles in Pa-
renting, . , ,

TheNewJointCnstody Law,
lsSoldCustodyGuldaled,?

- Child Support vs. Visitation
Bnforcemeut,

The False Abuse Allegation

Father/Son and Daughter
night at St. John Brebeuf
on Monday, April 1 1 at 7:30 suffered uspinal cord injury dar-

p.m.. St, John Breheut'u Holy ing a hockey game and was left
Name Society will host a Father! paralyzed from the neck down,
SotVDaughter evening in the par- Doclors told him he would never
jab ball, 8301 N. Hadern. Mike moveorwalkagain,
Schwans, a 1976 graduate olNo- With great determination.
IreDameHigh School, wilihothe Schwans began his own personal
gueutupeaker. ,prograrn of rehabilitation, After

Schwans wan on the slate thousandsof.howsoftherapyand
champion Noue Dame hockey many major andminor surgeeim,
team in 1975. He was their high- hebecame the firutpeeuonever to
mt scoring player with a promis- walkafter stich n chronic spinal
ing college and professional,fu- cordinjary -

lure, In a freak accident. he

Singer to entertain
:

! at Kagan. Home
Singer Anna Maria Alvarez,

will highlight Kagan Home for
- the Blind'u activity day Wednes-

day, April 13,Lkcatedat3525W.
FOfIw, 'Chitiago. 1(3gm! Homb
fortheBFmdiatheonly uhelleced-
care residence in the Chicago
area serving people with vision
loss,

Cominunitsj members with vi
sien loss and their gueula axe in-
piled lo -attend the specially-
designed activity day which be-
gins withlow-impactexerciseS at
9 n.m. followed by arlanndcrafto

- at lOa,m.andadiscussiononcur-

- - IL --,--1- ......._I_ .......-._ -r,_i_ 'I
w--w I s

FIRM
- QUILT

OPn ...,,,,,.,..,-$49
Full Ea, Pu,,.--,..,.,,57R
Quorn soi.,.,.,,.,,,SI

EXCELLENT
FOR BAD BACKS'
Twin 5
Eu, PO,.,,,,,,

ltuoun sol,-.-.-..-.

: i

I L

EXTRA FIRM

''u,
pullEaPe,.,.,.,-..aim
assen nul,,-.-.,,,..so

LUXURY
PILLOW TOP'

Eu, Pn, ,,.,..9 89
Fall Eu. PC, .........$289
QaRon sut.,.,,.,.,,.le
Kin. sol..............Seas

Syndrome, and
Mediation
Leving has been a guest on the

Opmh Winfrey and Jenny Jones
Shows and has been published in
numerous publications, including
the Chicago Tribune and Sun-
Times. He has bees quoted in
Newsweek, and has also testified
in the illinois Senate and House
of Representatives on behalf of
family-related h/Its. Leviug was
also interviewed in the video pro-
dnclion "Fathers and Divorce,"
which is in the cohechan and
available-for viewing al the Chi-
cago andProspect Heights Public
Library, ,

Cull for mom informalson at
(312) 807-3990,

reuteveuisnnhosirlater. - -

Lunch wiR be served ut noon
and AnuaMariaAlvnree'S perfor-
mançewillbentlp,m. -

Every month Kugtin Home for
the Blind boula an activity day
from 9 am, until 2 pm. Commu-
nity members with vision loas
and their escorta are admitted
free, For other individuals who
wishtoaitend,theCOstis$4

For additional information and
reservations. call (312) 478-
7040, Monday through Friday, 9
a.m.to5p,m. -

'L

LUXURY
- FIRM

Ea,Pu...,,,,.,119
Full En, PC. ,.,,,.-,, $139
050,0 sel,,,,.,,,,..$aas
cagues.............ums
ItALY P$ITVRIPEIIC'

VERY LUXURIOUS

(In, 595. .,.. _ ......$709

MILES
mai NMIIwanIep9_ ,oano,O.ktw'l

(708) 1O8

POSTUREPEDIC
SUPER PLUSH

Tu,n S
Eu, Pc ,,,,,.-, '
FuII Eu, pn, ..,,,,,., SI 85

POIIURIPIEC'THt'ROLLl
tltCl'OEItlllNO'

PALATINE
1713 Rand Road

lt blmkiwflhot nund,R
(70E) 991.7799

Gardnerto -

address men's -

club -

.
Frank E. Gardner

CommissionerPrank E. Gard-
sor, who recently was elected as
Vice President of the Metropoli-
IanWaterReclamalionDislrictof
Greater Chicago, will be the
guestspeakerfor the Levy Center
Men'nClub On Wednesday, April
13,at 10:30am, nitheLevy Cen-
ter, 1700 Maple,Evanalon,

LealieWilson,coordinalor,an-
noanced that the Commissioner
will address the group on Ike top-
ic "The Workings of the Waler
Reclamation Dislrict."

PriortohiseleclionasCommn-
sioner in 1990, Vice President
Gardnerserved noarealeutalean-
alyut for the District for twelve
years, Hereceivedhis law degree
and gmduated Cans Laude from
the University of Illinois, Cham-
paign. One of his favorite chad-
ties is the New Habana Center
for retarded children,

- African Violet
Society celebrates
anniversary :--

The Illinois African Violet So-
ciel)' will be celebrating ils 39th
year with a show, convention and
sale at the Holiday Inn North
Shore, 5300 W. Tonhy Ave,,
Skokieou Saturday, Aprii9 from
1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Suo-
day, April 10 from 9:30 n.m. to 4
p.m. The show is free andopen to
thepablic,

LIBERTYVILLE
nao N Mowankse Ave.
(708) 549.7400

,
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PASSES?

-- - Photography demo- at,
- Dés Plaines Camerá Club -

]j5QPes Plaines Camera Club
wilt hold ils regular meeting ou
Monday, April t 1, in the meeting
room downslairs at the Des
Plaines Public Library, 841
Graceland Ave,, DeuPlaineu,

Following a brief business
meeting, which begins at 7:30
p.m., Commercial Photographer
GaryBaetholomew from Barthot-
omew Enterprises ofDes Plaises
will offer an informative proueS-
latina on Studio and Table Top
Pholograplsy coupled with narran-
ed slides.

Members of the Des Plaings

FAUST

.Eii/opean PirmenentWaolng
s European HaIr Colnr
. Hair SIiapin$
e HaIr,SlyIIng
SklnCSre -

aMake.up

Our Health Club

Camora Club extendan invitation
io friends is the communily inter-
csied in photography to attend.
Refreshmeuts will he served fol-
towing the program and there is
neveracharge foradmissiou.

The Des Plaines Camera Club
meeto twice monthly on the sec-
ond and fourth Monday of each
month September iheough May
wiih a special Awards' Banquet
heitlal the end of May.

For mure information, call
(708) 696-2899 or (708) 696-
8035.

of ITALY
i 'i m]rlI2t!t!i

IMAGE CONSULTING SERVICE
A VAILA R LE

FIND YOUR Muse FLATrERISIG
Haiti COLOR S ST'ILE.

CALL F0951

NEW euRuPEAN'TECCNOLOGV
For Faitiran A Bette, Pasmo S Culo,.

R MunlnurR
. Pedicure
e Mas8age
I FacIals. Body Waning

for Women Only
Featuring:
la09liRPsn9nrns
aSianS Reg. $250
SRlmstlng Pnoi
a Steam laIS

:AaIOHCEOI,Cii. Reg. $75 Now $60
EquipmR8t NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

RTrnItRSTTR8dmlii with 2 Face Tanaers each,
./2)LiteclRI, 1VisitS$50 20 Visits $85J

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Now $198

3 MO. MEMBEIRSHIP

-MEETS REQUIRED
. ENERGY STANDARDS

HEATING

GAS:
YOtjip BEST
ENERGY
VALUE

,WnPIetlq.
-p fl t

GAS
I-tEAT

GAS - THE RIGHT DECISION

a e a :

-High
Efficiency

- Gas Furnace
. Electronic

Ignition -

Call Us Today
FREE

ESTIMATES

3 EASY STEPS TO TREMENDOUS
WEALTH!

This program is so easy, you van begin tu use it with your very
nest paycheek. No Hansle, No Spevial t(nnwledgc Ituqutred. AVy-
one can use those ideas IMMEDIATELY!

The cost in lass than $5 per step. That's right. fur less than some
peaple spend tryisg to win the lutto, you Can begin lo amass the
wealth you have always wanted.

Yau Can be rieb nu mutter how much mummy you make. The key
is to learn the secret tu building weallh.

Tu rmeive yuue Copy send a check. or muney urdur, fur $14.95 tu:
Wealth Boildiug, 9933 Lawler Ave,. Suite 5115, ShaMe, IL 61X177

Name

-Address

City, State Zip

IIie
ttite CONTRACT

CARPETS-
-
8038 Milwaukee

-. -

NiIes,III.
I ALL NAME BRANDS
SALLTEXTURES

IPadding and installation
-

available

- "

FAIR PRICES
a COMPARE ' THEN BEE uns

, 692-4176
(,O 282-8575

Business
Directory

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!

-,
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
- ToPlace

Your Business Ad

Cati For
... FREE'

,/ESTIMATE Ith HanJ Th StopA ne;

, -'u ,A kt t A

ii I , I I
s IA
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Linda iageb. principal of Nel

son School aneounces that Nel
son Schools BaIlle of the Book
teamlook fiestplaco in this year
Competilion al the Niles Public
Library.

This year's team memberswere fourth graders Irene Djuric,
Lara Kapson, Alice kol Brilla
Olson, Diana Placek, and Jaclyn
Sorokia. Fifth glade members in-
cluded Jennifer Hack, Sara Hei-
man, Paean ihaveri, Lauren Rog,
Menka Subaric, Katie Talkow-
sky, and Marlha Zaborowski.
Sixth gradeteam members in-
cinded .Tonia Lymperopoalos,
Roshni PaId, Krissy Snedden,
Jennifer Snelling, and Sasha
Slavenovic. The scans was
coached by Nelson School librar-
ian Rath DahI.

The Battle of the Books pro-
gram is sponsored by the Nibs
Pubhc Libraiy. The bibrasy pro-
vides pariicipaLisgschools wilh a

LEGAL NOTICE J

i

Battle of B

FOR:
CAB ENCLOSED

SELF-CONTAINED
. SPRAYER

Nolice is hereby given bisai theNibs
ParkDisujct shall receive

and open sealed bids for a Cab
Enclosed Self-Contained Sprayer
with Operalor Enclosure and Air
Filbering System und! 12:00
(noon) on Thursday, Apri! 21,
1994. The bid opening shall be
held at 3:00 pm. on Apri! 21st, at
the Park Districts Recrealios
Center,7877 N. Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Nibs, Illinois 60714. Bid
speesficalions and further infor-
malion may be ebtained at the

- Administsative Office at the
above address, or by coslacling
Golf Operadous Manager Greg
Gene at 965-2344, er Greens-
keeper Dan Vargas at 965-3311.

All bids shall exclude sales tax C

ad shall be submilted in a sealed
envelope clearly marked "Propo- b
sul, Sprayer Bid, April 21, 1994'. f
The Board of Commissioners re-
serves the righl to aceepl or reject
anyand all bids or lo waive tech-
. nicalitirs deemesi lo be in the I
District's best isteresI in award- program include Polish, Russian t
mgaconteact. audflebrew. L)

. s/Timothy D. Royster Por more information, call the Ils

Secretary MONNACEP office at (708)
Ndes Park Dotrict 982 9888.

c1L. 'L.1uj. :J k ¡

V

SçhóQI News

ooks victóry
reading list of more than 70books-The learns from the parUe-

s tpating schools read the books
s and then compete against eachother

al the -library. Teams- are
asked questions based on the
books from the list. The object is
to identify thebook and its author
from the clues provided in the
question. The learn which an-
Swert the mostqaestions correct-
ly canos the most points. Al the
end of Ilse competition the team
with the most points wins the
championship.

This year Nelson School won
Ilse competition by 13 pointe.
Team members will receive their

. uwards ata ceremony al the Nilex
Public Library. They will cele-
brate with a pizza party provided
by the school atabutér date.

MONNACEp
offers language
courses

MGNNACEp, Oakton Com-
munity College's Adult Continu-
ing Education Program, is offer-
ing a variety of language coursrs
this spring. Classes are offered at
local high schools throughout the
district und meet from 7 to 9:30
p.m.

French 1 - incorporales reading
and speaking practice, basic vo-
cobulary und prosunciutions, The
class meets for seven Weelnes-
days, beginning April 12 at Nibs
North or Niles West High
Schools.

Italian t - concenOates on nse-
ful vocabulary, pronunciation
skills and common eaprexsions
ofdaily life, The class meets for
seven Mondays, beginning April
t 1 at NOes North High School or
neveu Tuesdays, beginning April
12 alMaineliaxtHigh School.

German t - focnses on how to
onverse is German. Basic vo-
abulary and pronunciation will
e emphasized. The class meets
or seven Thursdays, beginning
April 14 at Glenbcook South
HighSchool. -

Other language courses of-
eeed through the MONNACEP

International
Week features
known -lecturers

. International Week, a wee
bag celebration consisling o
programs which highlight Oak
Ion's connection to and node
standing of other cultures, wE
feature well known lecturer
April 10 to 15 aI Oakton's Do
Plainescampas, 1600E. Golf Rd
sud Ray Hartstein campus, 770
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Fol-
lowing is a list ofa few lecturers
and topics. -

: At the 13es Plaines campus
Donna Blue Lachman, Jeffer-

son award-winning actress, dis-
cusses her play about. Mexicas
artist Frida Rublo on Tuesday,
April 10 from l2to2p.m. She
talks shout her trip to Mexico to
research Kahlo's life, and how
she, as awoman and aclress, re-
lates to RabIo, the woman and
artist. In the evening, from 7 to
8:30 p.m., the Division of Social
Sctence and Business will upon-
sor An Evening With Richard
Lnngworth, Chicago Tribune
senior Writer andforeign corre-
spondent, He will discuss the
current situation in world politics
andeconomics. -

Willard Daggett, director of
the International Center for Lead-
ership in Education, speaks on
Education for Jobs ofthe Future:
A Global Perspective on
Wednesday, April l3at7:30p.m.
He will discuss U. S, educational
reform and how schools in other
countries are preparing síudentx
for jubs.

AttheRay Hartatein Campus:
Ivy Cele, Visiting scholar from

the University nf Witwatersrnod,
South Africa, sIsares her. views
os Current Political Develop-
menls in South Africa on Thars-
day, April 14 from 12:30 to 2
p.m. The lecture is sponsored by
the Honors Program stiel the His-
tonca! audPolicy Studies Depart-
ment.

All events are open to the puis-
lic and free, unless otherwise not-
ed. For further information, call
(708)635-1871 or635-1672.

David E. Anderson
Marine l'fe. Daid E. Ander-

On, sonofLeRoyE. Anderson of
es Plaines, recently completed
ePersonnel Clerk Cottrse.
Anderson joined the Marine

orps inJune 1993.-- =-

k

r-

- Notre Dame
Science Scholars

A ArgonneI
I Science owl I

The Montay College Gerontol-
ogy Department continues its
new soties. entitled Making the
Most of Midlife, Ada P. Kahn,
MPS., co-author of Midlife
Health: A Woman's Practical
Guide to Peeling Good, and the
A-Z of Womens Sexuality, con-
(anses to serve as the coordinator
of this series together with Linda
Gaibel, L.C.S.W., Geronlobogy
Chairperson.

On Monday, April It, from 7
- In 9 p.m. , Linda Gaibel, MA., L.

C. S. W., and Kerty Peck, J.D.,
wtll address Caregiving Agiug
Parents: - The Whole Picture,"
They wilt coverthe emotissal, te-
gab and financial aspects in-
volved in curegiving.

Ou Monday, April 25, -from 7
to 9 p.m., Sheila Kimmel, MA.,
will discuss the therapeutic bene-
fits of "Self-Case: The Art of
Nurturing in Midlife." The final
session ofthit serien will be pee--

tented by therapist Harvey Nel-

'i

- Captain Anthony Miceli (right)- öf Notre Danse Hih Schoolconducted a final team drill before the eighth annual Argonne
Science Bowl, Feb. 12, atArgonne NatiunalLaborajoyninarLe
-mont. Thirty-Iwo teams from 1/lino/u high schools competed to
answer questions on science and mathematics. Other team
members are (from left) Jake Stefan, Chi-is Stach, Jim Saiden-
wagnerandrtranfGalgcho -

'-Who is Chièago' lecture
- series to be featured

Back by popular demand, the ter, will kick-off the Who is Chi-Emeritus Program of Oakton - cago? lectureserieson April II,
Communitycollege offers Who Other Chicago artists partici-is Chicago? an excitingénd infor- .jiatiug in the Who is Chicago?
mative six-week lecture series on spring denies include: Alfredthe arts in Chicago. All presento- Glasser, Lyric Opera, April 18;lions will be held ou Monday uf- .Wes Bleed, an eminent broadcast
ternosnsbeginsing April 1 1 from jsurttulist,WGN radio, April 25;I to 2:30 p.m. in Room I 12 at the Suzanne Plunkrtt, theater enpert,Ray Hurtstein Campus, 7701 N. May 2; Rabbi Eitan Weiner-
Lincoln Avn.,Skokie. Kupbow,calligpher, May 9; and. AfliStS will speak informally SylviaBrown,aciress, May16.
abostthemselves, theirwork, and The fee for individual presen-their experiences in the city. con- tslionsis $5, or the complote se-cludiug each session with a ques- ries of six can be purchased ata
tion-asd.answerporiod reduced rate of$25. For more in-Sandy Shinner, associate di- formation,call(708)635_I4l4.rector of Victoty Gardens Thea- - -

SchoOls sponsor address
on education reform

U_S. educational reform and Oakton Community College inhow tchoolu w other countries Des Plaines,
are preparing- students for the The lecturew, which are free
workplace will be the focus of a and open to.the public, are spon-
presentation by Dr. Willard Dag- sored by Oakton's Tech Peep pro-get, a nationally kitown authority grain, which isoffered in collabo-
on employment and education it- ration with Niles, Evanston,sues. - - -

-Maine,-NewTrieraodGleubrook
"Education for John of the Fu- High Schools. Space is limitedturo: A Global Perspeative' will and reservations tirereqnireo.J.-

be presented at 7:30 fl.m Cn,,x,,-, l i ..,..,- v'.-...

York Makes You Feel Good Inside:
Wednesday,Apedj3nod a

Montay College continues
spring seminars

ber, MA., C. C. M. H. C., os
Monday, May 9, from 7 to 9p.m.
He will offer peactical guidelines
on "Love, Sexaud Aging."

On Salurday, April 30, Mari-
lyn Richman, MEd., E.D.T., and
drama specialist Mollie Grabe-
mann, B,S., will offer the finsI
srsslos of -the Expressive Alta
Therapy with Older Adulta series
cs-sponsored with the Institute
for Thempy Through -the Arts.
They will present "Relesxing the
Genie in You: Ceeatie Drums
with Motore Aduttu' from 9 um.
iouonu. -

These seminars Witt be offered
st Moutsy College, 3750 W. Pe-
tersos Ave., Chicago. Call Linda
GasbelGerontotogy Chairperxoual (312) 539t9t9 to register orfor more informatiön

SJB studeñts experiment
- with science -

'------.:._
During a recentlaborafoiysession, students at St, John Brebeuf

Schooldiscoveredhowaneggyolkacts as an emuls/fiei-when add-
ed to a mixture ofotland vinegar. Or-as mostofus wouldsay, they
made mayonnaise. The studente also observed that raising the
temperature ofa solution cauuesmoi'a ofa solid to dissolve in it, but
thatthenituat/onforagaadjnoobead inaliquidisjustjhe opposite.

Participants (from left-to right) include Nick Frank, Greg Methel,
Alex Vavuuliotis, Calleen Byrne, Meghan Romanek, Christy Strand,
andMrs, EllenHeyi-oth, . -

Free workshop for parents
at OCC'sFamiIy Day

Reservations urn now being niais in u petting zoo, conduct antaken for a frenworkultop-to be experiment in the science -lab,
- held during Family Day, Sunday, take a nnture walk, play gamesApril 10 from 1 W 2:30 p.m. ut und much more. Ella Jenkins, in.
Oakton Communtty Colbogn in tentationauynowuedchun'sDen Plaines. In addition to the folk singer, will perform a freeworkshop. families can enjoy a concert 1mm 3 to 4 pm. In thefun-filled day of entertatnment gymnasium.
and family activities from 12 Io 4 Admission la free, For more in-p.m. formation or to eeginter for the

Chtldrçn. parents and grand- free workshop, call (708) 635-parents have the opportunity to 1812.- - -

watch a puppet show. tonch uni- - -

Oakton seeks vendors
for international week

Oalcton Community College prograrnu designed lo bring to-
welcomen everyone to partiel- - gether the many diverse cultures
pant us a vendor by either selling that exist within nurroundiug

- or demonstrating services or - communities. The programs in-
products wAdi an international elude lectures, demonstrations.
theme to celebratuthe beginning pauelu aisd an international film
of Internallonal-Week on Mon- festival.- Over4,000 people andday. April lI fiam.9 am. to 8 students aie enpected lo be ón
p.m. ut the Dea Plaines campus, campas during the Internutionnl
1600E. GolfRoud, - - - Market Place on Monday, AprilDuring tnIcrnatioiia Week-----------
April-10 thiough 15; Oakton will For more infonnation or to re- -present a week of intaismtd»,s serve vendor space contact Boa
Area stUdents

- -
Comeliutefl5(708)635 1812,

graduate fróín-
nursing prOgram

Sixtiren ájÑjs recently
gradnuled from Oàkton Commu-
nity College's 10-week Basic

-

Nurse Assistant Training Pro-
gram -(BNAT) at Oalaon Ruy-
HartabAn Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
cola Ave.,Skokin, - -

. AjointeffoflofOajnandthn
Private Industry Council of
Northern Cook County, thiti pro.
gram peepara ntndents for em-
ploynsent an n Certified Nursing
Ashistance in hospilals,' nursing
homesandotherhealthcngen.
cies,

By city, graduates honored in-
elude the following:

Donna Cannon, April Huber.
Veelita Johnson and Beverly

-Morris, of Den Plaines; Beverly
Davis, Holen Joseph, Valerie
Sled and Treyonda Towns, of
Evanston; Crystal Contreras of -

Glenview; Mini Jacob of Morton
Grove; Barbara Care of North-
brook; and Mini Abraham, Purila
Fernandez. Kecy Rukòneay and
ElieabethWillnofSkotun

The next session ofthe BNAT -

progearnbegInnApjl12 Forfar-
thee infoìination. call (708) 674-
5950.

Free nursing
- assistant program
at Oakton
- Area residents can becom

qualified nursing assistants i
just 10 weeks through the Basi
Nnrso Assistant Training Pro
gram (BNAT) offered at Oak
ton's Ray Hartsteiu Campus.
7701 N, Lincoln Ave,, Skokie.
Applications are now being ne-
cepbed for the next session of the
BNAT program which begins on
Tnesday,ApriI 12.

Upon completion of the 10-
week program students will he
certified nursing assislants, able
to work in nursing homes, hospi-

- talsnodhome health agencies.
The program, funded by the

Private Jndusry Council of
Northern Cook County, is free of
charge to qnalifued residents who
meet the ntandardn of the Job
Training Parsitership Act (3PTA)
undcertain income guidelines.

A potential student mull best
least 18 years old, a residunt of
Northern Suburban Cook
County, healthy and physically
able Io care for others. and gnou-
inely interested in helping nick,
olderordisabled individuals, Tu-
toriug is available for students
who speaic limited English.

For information about the pro.
gram nr to arrange an interview,
call (708)674-5950,

Kids' College -

offers spring -

courses
Kids' College, offered through

MONNACEP, OaktonCommu-
mty College's Adult Continuing
Education Ogram.-in offering
reading coarsen for kindergurt-
nera this spriugat the Des Plaines
campus. 1600 E, GolfRd. Class-
es run for nix Saturdays April 16
througlsMuy2l.

Parents can peepare their chE-
dren for resding this summer by
nrolling them in Ready for

Reading for Kindergarten, The
lass introduces students Io read-

ing by utinga variety of hands.usn
nperiences whichemphasize the
un of learning, The clam is of-
bred for two reading Inseln:
eathng I meets from 12:05 to
:35 p.m., und Reading 11 meets

from I:40to3: 10pm,
Formorciufoinsadon orto leg-

ter. call the MONNACEP of-
ceat(708) 982-9888,,

ACCREDITED
CAMP -

American
Camping

Association

- .--

:V A REMINDERa
. -ScHOOL'S OUT SOON.

LEANING TOWER YMCA DAY CAMP
THE EXPERIENCE THAT LASTS A LIFETIME -ud

Iseo Ihn Lousing Tnivor YMCA Day Csmp...Msldng now tuiends...PIuyjng sumos und
spnrts...Tahing nups...Crafts said ssnss...Loamjng raspen (nr the ensimnment und sash oths,
Ifs u summer 1511 nf healthy udoentnro tue kids ut sII ages, sizes, rispes. abilliss und inter-ests. - - -

Parents Inne the YMCA tus. bemuse we help rids build nsen nalses und devoto9 self. -eileen,. YMCA Camp in fur noery kind ut kid. Sn don't wait tu plun ynur ahites ssrnmor. CallsYMCA Camp nowl The euyeñennewjll last a tleome.

YMCA CAMPING: June 6 - August 19th
-

(1 1 one week sessionsj
Au*lterontthen,eeash session -

Swimminglossuns -. Estandod huors furwnrldng parents
. Eeoellent ohild-tu-staft reos
a 00er IOn yearn ulenperienee
u Staffed by enperieamdehild eure prnlossinnals
Saleiyseoured -

VMCA. Chioage's Cl prnvidore tumily
rnarou-nñrin5u Cell Kethy Hnllued fuumnre intunnaiun -

'we're.
FAMILY.
nMcenrMit,urthochimgn

LeanIng Tower YMCA
6300 W; Touhy
Niles, lii 60714
(708) 647.8222

- yi'y .- ;i;", '.,v',,'7'c'cr,rr,.i s r,"
The RUGLE,mURsDAy, APRiL 7, 5994
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Education and employment
authority to speak

e Willard Daggett. Ph.D., na- ship in Education which providestionally
known authorily os em- research und consulting services

e ployment and education issues, to education and business organi-
will apeale about Education for cations in North America, Europe
Jobs ofthe Future: A Global Per- and Asia. His two lectures are

sponsored by Oakton's Tech Prep
program. a program offered in
collaboration with Evanslon.
Maine, New Trier. Niles and
Glenbrook High schools. - -

The lectures uro free, Space is
limited and reservations are re-
quirmi. ContactJaneLuras,Tech
Prep Coordinator at (708) 635-
1898. for reservations and infor-
mation, Reservations may be
fased to(708)635-1764, -

specliveon Wednesday, April-13
at 7:30 pm, and again bn Thurs-

- day, April 14 at 8 n.m. at Oakton
Community College, Des
Plaines, lu these lectures, which
are free and open to the public,
Dr. Daggeut will discuss US, ed-
ilcatiouni reform and how
schools in othercountries are pro-
paring students for the work.
place, -

Dr. Däggett in director of the
leternutional Center for Leader-

Res medals at
Acdemjc
Decathlon

Resurrection High School sen-
iors,Laura Ustasiewuki and Mar-
perot Grzadziel each flexed their
intellectuad muscle lo earn med.
als at the illinois Academic De-
cathlon held on Saturday, March
12 ut DeVry Institute of Technol-
ogy.

Both winning in the Speech
event, Uslasiowslri went home
wills a gold and Orzadziel, a sil.
ver.

The competition, which is
open Io all illinois high schools,
provides an opportunity for sIe-
dents to demoostrute their sca-
demicskillsbytestingthem in ten
"events' - Language- A Litera.
lure, Mathematics, Science, Eco-
oimica,FineAoi,a, Sticial Science,
Speech, luterview,Ensayand Su-
perQiliz.

Res students have participated
in Élue annual Decathlon for the
past four years and of the 13
schoolsin thisyesr'scompetition,
Res was the only all-girls school
reptesented,

Local youth
receives President's
Scholarship

Chadwick Barnes,- a senior at
Maine East high nchoòl and son
of Candies Cederlund of Des
Plaines and Bill Barnes of Louis-
ville, Kentucky, has been award-
ed aPresident'n Scholarship to at-
lend DsaneCollege,

:NjQR'S.
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(312) 7743308

TRAVEL CAREERS
TravaiAgencla, . Air Lineé . Hotels . rout Companies

FREE TRAVEL
CAREER SEMINAR
TUES., MARCH 29, 7 P,M,

cLAsnEa BEGIN APRIL2
- . Day or Evening Clauses Placement Assinlancè

. Attordab e luilion . Apollo Computers - -

-ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL -

1111 PlazaDr, Suite 101, Schaumbueg, 160173
(708) 330-0801
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SEASON DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
- Come ¡ri and See Us Today

There's Something Delightful In Store For You
. Spark Ignition
. Ultra High Efficiency GasHeating System

GAS
4F00 80%

Rifares (I and GET YORKS STRONG WARRANTY
JI REDUCE YOUR ENERGYBILLS -

FREE ESTIMA TES - 24 HOUR SER VICE HEAT

- Were your Yorh

s i i __s.__
Weatherman

- brmsisg nice

s: . i z: days indoors.

MORK .
Healing

Nelson School



YORK -STELLAR
High Efficiency Gas-Fired Fumace

JYORK

SERIES

Cleanable Air Filters

Flame Sensor Insures
Proper Ignition

i 00% Shut Off
Gas Valve Assures
Safe Operation

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
,0ç: lC/,

Meets c.
Energy Standards G S

HEAT

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

9019 BRONX SKOKIE
(708) 677-7539

O4 /4/eq .'4cz ?e«E. 9«c.
6310W. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (708) 967-2200

SEER

RATING
10+

NEW

FOR

1994

RE/MAX co-owners : -

receive 100% Club-Award

r

Self-serve gasoline prices fell
. during the past month, but the de-

.. chnesmaybesbort-Iived, accord-
mg to the AAA-Chicago Motor
Clubs March Fuel Gauge survey.
Consumers areon the brink of the
annual changeover to summer-
blended fuels which unditionally
means steadily higher pump prie-
es from April lo June.

la Chicago and Cook Couuty,

average self-serve prices were
down 2.2 cenIs per gallon uince
February, partly erasing a 6.0
Cent gain one month ago Cur-
really. a gallon of self-serve nu-
leaded regularaverages SI .139 in
Chicago and Cook County.

In additati lo the usual chauge-
over lo the summer-blended gas-
ohne, auother reason prices in-.
crease in the spring and summer

i II
I II

I

THE QUIET ÒNE
IumaWhiswrHmmh6nqtielesl
gahnumwveummsdW.rm
mnfusMuemôhgmetgysmtngk
Naicuab1yqthdpafumancrJll
dueuflgdanylmla!

NewFor93lmuutaveYemPalsWimmy
mvm-ups7t%+AFOJE
.Pluvant®bml
with2Oyrwtlramy

Eumaúcigiaiiot
4c*h
'Idlformrl

Emergency Service AvaIlable

LENNOX
Qualtlyprovenovertime.

isbecause of heightened demand
forgasolinewhich is expected to
be granter in 1994 dac lo a pro-
jeclrd 3 percenthike in auto Sao-
elaccordiug IoAAA-CMC.

Between April aud Juue of
1993, self-servepricesmaeau ay-
mage of 0.1 cents per gallon in
Chicago and Cook County, 7.7
cento pergallon in Illinois outside
uf Cook County. and I 1.2 cents
pergalloa in Northern Indiana.

Compared to a year ago. aver-
age self-serveprices am currently
3.4 cents lower in Chicago and
Cook County, 3.2 cents lower in
Illinois outside uf Cook County,
and 1.7 cents lower in Northern
Indiana.

safety night
Members of Cub Scout Pack

14, which meets at Terrace
School in Des Plaines, had a
chance to lenin about tomado
safety recentty courtesy of Maine
Townships Emergency Manage-
meut Agency (EMA) and other
arcaemergcncy response teams.

BobCohen, chief deputy dime.
tot of the township EMA. orga-
nized the event. He is also a lead-
croftlseScout Pack and has a son
in thegroup.

About 30 Cubs and 20 parents
attended the tomado safety night
at Terrace School. They watched
a filmaboutemergency prepared-
-ness, then had a chance to tour
emergeucy vehicles parked out-
sidetheschool.

Besides the township EMA,
the Des Plaines EMA and Mount
Prospect EMA also provided ve-
hieles for the evcnt.

Cobre stressed that leanring
about tomado safety is especially
iraporttut now, at the start of tor-
nado season. The Midwest6 tor-
nado season cous from March
through September, with the
highest risk recurring in the sum-
mermonths.

Stay Healthy!

$2û000
Re'&ate
NOTG000INcONJUCI}094

WillI AJOr4Off/MkFOQDrAiIS
E1E4/20/94

NoObIiga#on.
FREE Esfimate

AncIng AYIae

g
CarolFicarra andRichardHarczak, co-owners of RF/MAXAII-

Stars were presented with the 100percent Club Award ai a re-
cenfdinnerat Iba Hyatt Régency. The lûOpercent Club Award
is.awardedto tIte topRE/MAXSaleuAgAnfsin the country.

Other Agents in their office were also recipients of awardu.
Donna Sievers was awarded the Executive Award. Chud Carl-
son, Pat Jeschke, Jobeth Minasian, Christopher Began and
Sara Stooge Were allawardedthe President's ClubA ward.

Leadership còurse offers
.

.: guest sessions
The Gabriel Richard Instituto offer. Graduates say it has hetped

ClrristopherLeadershipCourse is them to take Leadership pösi-.
having a free Guest Sessions the orr changeri their lives for bet-.
week ofApril I I throughout CIa- Sr, made them more prOductivO,
Cago and Suburbs, Classes begin nni.rmvi f,,tr,tt'ri ,v'nnt,
thewcckofApril 18. gutsessionsarebittg'heIdon'

SeIf-Coulidence, Poise, Effec- Aptil 15 and 22 at 7:30 p.m. at St.
live Communication, Creativity, John Brebeuf School, 8301 N
Leadership, Memory Tech- Harlem, Niles,
niques, Posrtive Attitude, Enthu- For further information, phone
siasm, Sparkling Personality, (708)296-7063.
Ability to thirsts ofoues fart, and
Self-Motivation meinst a few of iiow to bethe MarliS of this-ten-week pro-
gram. happièr withThe public is invited to u free
Introductory Guest Session to contact lenses
find out what this program basto,

I LEGAL NOTICE I
FOR:

IceLand l'noI
Coin Operated Lockers
IceLand, 8435 Ballard,

Niles, Illinois

OWNER:
NILES PARK DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given the

Niles Park District will accept
sealed bids for the purchase of
coin operated lockers and iustal-
laIton antil Thursday, April 21st,
at 12:00 put. (noon) in the Park
District Adminisleative Officeu,
7877 Milwaukee Avenoe, Niles,
Illinois 60714. The bid opening
will be held at 3:00p.m. on April
21, 1994 at the aforementioned
address.

Bidding forms and specifica-
tians may be obtained from the
Niles Park District at the above
address. All inquiries should be
addressed to Jerry Keewer, Su-
perin:eudent of Recreation, (706)
824-8860.

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to eccepl or re-
iect any or all bids and to waive
any technicalities deemed to be
in its best interest.

sírimothy D. Roysler
Secrelai
Niles Park Districtiii Iii t Ililtolt miti lIti

Di. Michael Wadis will bepre-
senting 47 Ways to be. Happier
with your Coulant Lenses' at the
Nues Public Library District on
Monday,AprillSat7p.m, ..

The laib will focus on keeping
eyes comfortable, while and
healthy; vision clear; and con-
taels safe und clean. Vision cor-
rrctiouprocedures such as Radial
ICeratolomy (BK) and laser sur-
ger) will be discussed.. New
types of contact lenses and sola-
dons will also becovered.

Dr. Wodis, a Park Ridge op.
tomet)lst specializing in enamel
lenses, bas been fitting contacta
for25 years. He has lectured and
written in this field, and holds
polenta for contact lens measur-
ing instruments.

This program isopen to all, but
reservations are required. For
mobility or communication ne-
rest assistance, call 967-8554
voiceand TrY.

Crafters being
sought

.
Craftert are wanted for a Craft

and Art Fair at The Oaks Shop-
plug Center. in Den Flamen on
Jnne4 and 5.

For morn infonnadon, call
Karen Yncldey at (7l) 231-
8644. . ..

, USE THE BUGLE

. Classifieds
966-3900

CLIMATE KING
HEATING AND NC

Simio. SIe and Installation
On All Mak And Models

. 25 Years Expacience
. Reaionsb!e Prices
(7O8 581-1500

i I

: i- II- E...

s
MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt. Fr.. Wdtt.n EgOmat..

. Steps . Paeoe Wslks
. Driv.. Etc.

Licensed . Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

*_. wft,rm.sManiiC.mm..,.
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HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $29500

li-ognI Fon OnlylOR SALE
JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

AttorneyAt Law
8111 Milwaukee,

Nilea, Il. 60714

(708) 470-0330 Concentrating In:
Fan 17001 966.9444 Living TTUStS. Wills

.

soy_titE E.pti+.fl E. And Real Estate

CARPET
SALES

NEW
CARPET WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME.

. Call

967-0150

q ULi S PP 5
noti -

a
a
a
a
a

. b. fl n t. bi w. n Sin?

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

(708) 696-0889
vos, N.tghborhsOd OtiwEt Min

p05-I GET STUCK!
GET HELP... LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

CEMENT I
CONCRETE

PRESTA
. CONSTRUCTION -

. mit,. . Pnnhm . Grr9 Otto,.
. D,touWtinti Sld.w.Ik. OstIa, . Eto.

C,tl Anytinin
(708) 529-4930
U..n.d&Iød' B.aaln.nn

WIIKENITI1
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Desks Driveways
Sidawattss

Free Estirnsotas
Li sense d Fatty tesared

965-6606

G & L CONTRACTORS
'Driveways . Patios ' Foundations
. Steps ' Ag trennte . Brick Pauma

. ti cense d 5 Bonded
Free Estimates

Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

bat ch 5h Satinan Sntce I.e.
tian nf Tha cgt.'. cI.I.BI.d Ad. and
lnnth.peoadnthalnbl Yna'ltflndeorn-
patittea aiuta and rIM mar11 at yna
a graat ..t.atIOn. atInr you nada
tos dea. On 1F nffon your Iamb..,
n.d and ca sit a.stbtath tor.nbO.
farmatis.. tnsup.nsbss bandi. co your
Ira'. nwrintpl.E* for It.'. .o.ryd.y
caS. and wanN.

THE CUOtaS
5USINESS sceytcc 01050105V

FOR au.youn HOuSEHOLD
ESEDSS SEssIons

'TRY R CLRSSIFIED I

HANDYMAN

RICK THE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. Maintaitans, C.epnnt.y

Elasbical . Plambing
. Paistinn-lntaciadEncerise

. Wa.thar la.alatien
GUTTER CLEANING

Ian. . RaSE. Rata, - Fas Estts,sts.
965-8114

JAYS HOME REpAIR..
Bathroom 8 IGteh..s

Rstnod&ing
. Painting . Wall P.p.ring. CI,p_

. Elsateloal &Plirnsbing
. Dryw.II . 'lii. Week

(7081259-3665

UPI)ÁTI
YOUR HOME

LANDSCAPING

ALEX LANDSCAPING
Full Lawn Care

Fertilizer. Sod, Roto-Tilling
Check Our Prices Firstl

Free Estimatel
(312) 725-8205

-_,._t Sin:. 1890
FREE 50E INSPECTION

. HUGE SELECTION
LANDSCAPE GBADE MATERIAL
FHEE INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

tOt%, 2 YEAR GUARANTEE
FOR A LOCTION NEAR YOU.

JUSTDIAL
I (8001 4-AMLINGS

ti 18001 426-54641

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
, Residential - Commercial

Office.
Culloslernquore, -

i-708-766-8878
IIlCC64725 MCC msucred

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110

NOTICE TO
.

CONSUMER
Alt Iocnl ruuoers most be I,.
vevsed by the Illinuis Commerce
Csnimissisn. The license num-
ber nr ustappear in their advor-
Iisivg. To ho licensed. the ,n,svor
vlust have i osunnnv e 5v file. Do

. vor place year belongings n
jeopardy. Usa s licensed wooer
For infvrrnr,tion soll:

217.782-4604

PLASTERING

PLASTERING
A npssi.Ity FatOns, 30 Y.aco

C&hegs Arid Wulf. Rspairnd
- - Skim Coatiog ASpaatstty

- SEnta - O Wall Tapina
- . Tnstnt. apsaying, Dryvis, Eso.
No JoinTes SensO OeTno Loen.

Cl.as, Fuss. Folly Isd Samio.
Call Far PenS Estimate

ROY J. CARLSON
1708) 459-1967

A N.M., As Uy n,.d.

Yoer credit is good with us.
W. aoeipt Via and Mastar

Ceedl CelIr 966-3900

ROOFING

LOW COST
. ROOFING
COmplete Quolity
Rsoling Snrvicn

Frac Written Estimates
966-9222

. BRICK WORK
GLASS BLOCKS

. CHIMNEY REPAIR GUTf ERS
. BRICK CLEANING SIDING

Free EstInat. Insured
(312) 237-7471

ZaIo Construction

VCR
MAINTENANCE

. Specializing in:
I VCR HEAD CLEANING

I REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:.

965-6725
or leave
message

WALL
WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wall., CallIng.. WnodwnrkWushnd
Caspal. Cin.na4 Sp.obollstng

In Saddanslut ClaMelog
F,mE.tlsn.t.a Ie.urad

-

(3121 252-4670
(3121 252-4674

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

z IS S
GUTtERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED WITH NEW
. All Typos.

Gutter Cleoning
su% Oil This Month

Cull Gary:
13121 262-7345

s

. I I

. TlIEHUGtZTIlURSDAYAPRIL1,,l9 -

. -

Your Ad Appears -

In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Cctoody .Vrsit.tien
'support 'Property

Helped Write Joiot Cistody low
Jeff Leving, Atter000

(7OBl 296-0475

5k
s: .. Is e H l S S S

- I.- H e. H.

Drains Backing Up?
Full Rodding . Repairs
Leaky Pipes Replaced

Sewer Repairs - Pump.
(312) 725-1011

Harlem
Plumbing Co.

C-
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900 .t_i._ PAflW PlICO

Your Ad Appears .

In The FollowlngEdItlons?
O NILES BUGLE
MORTONGROVEBUGLE

.-- R SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
CRRCOCRRW000 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILUÉAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON ÓLASSIFIEO ADSYou Can Pjace Your CPssifled Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person AL: 8746 N. Shenner Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Oflice is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
- Oeadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday et 2 P.M.Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MIscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The augie's Normai Circulation Area.

AUTO
DEALER

DIRECtORy

Buick
LOREN BUICKIHYUNOAI

1620 Wouk.5Rn Road. Gionvjw
(70m 729-8900

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

JENNINGS CHEVROLETIVOLKSWAGEN
241 W.k.g.n Rd.

GI.ni.w (708) 72940GO

Chrysler
Plymouth

WA)SON OIRVSLER PLYMOUTH
ROSO DonpCtoI

Skoki. (708) 673.760G

e.

Find tha holp that
YOU need in our
IesjfIed cection.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

uk Nthtzpapr
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES,ÌL(708) 966-0198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

ItIje

letin H.,

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Noticei

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

R Glass Block Windows . Stucco . Remodeling
. Room Additions Porches . Garages . Decks

- Chimmey Repair . Siding - Gutters

(312) 622-7355 j.

(708) 453-1605 FICOERtIRICEC. 10126013

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

.

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

***************************** * MOTHERS HELPERS * *
Complete Kitchen. Bath & Houai Cleaning 9* Fast, Efficient Courteous -

* Cleaning Professionals - . ** NO TIME FOR HOUSEWORK? . ** Company Coming? Got The HoUsework Blues?* Call For MOTHERS HELPERS *
(312) 804-9561j7Ó3)289.9365

** ** * ** ** ****** * * ** * * * * * ** * *

HERE iS YOUR CHANCE!!
.i ANNEXPENSlVE ENGLiS1-ISPEAI(iNG
ABSOLUT CLEANING SERVICE

Hevu Vo Hod Tronbie Kuoping
- Your Hoouo Cluon LteIy?

ç-'. Hcvo Yo Hod Troubl, Comn,unitotjng
__1 ' W,th Thoc Who Cloon YorHouou7,-, (

Stafl,ng Tomorrow You Can Haue This
- Problem Off Your Honk

Our Job n To Cloe,, Your House
LI Weil Do It INEXPENSIVELY FAST And PRECISE

.. WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE
. CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

(OEt377,q,q?73,. (708) 324.3945

, . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
YouCan Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Cómo To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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.0 .$ E THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900 GI-k PoRnRI

YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

.MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

- r

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Piace Your Ciassified Ado by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office,in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugies Normai Circulation Area.

OHIO -

OCCUPAT1ONL ThERAPIST
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! -

M.NOOR McIno,I.I Ho.pft.I. . p,o9rm.
Clon 200 bnl oseS. mr. !.60Iy lomo
In .0.010 Sae!ha.6 Ohio, lenosoly ho.
Rn nnmll.n! o,,... op O,tUnity Io a
IulI.Iimn 0cm allouaI Th.rarlfl In our
opandlng In/cuO pesian Cohab O.-
00010.

3h.- qeaIiIiod- sandidot. no.! b. li-
uOnd br IIOo. all 61.1 ¡n h. Ctae
o! OhIo. Nos u1.d.WIII b. 000.Idmod.
AO a .,an OC you will wu,k wI1h . di.
s.c. p01.01 populatIon. Inoluding po-
dlotrlo.h.nd. Coure md horno haolth
OPoiatlon.- Ow. I. o n00ar Hoh.b

bcpclwc,t CIII In 0h. ta o. u! d000l.
OPI000t Whi011 cEo. !Iaolhllity in
OuliodulIng and hO opportunitr fur
lo.nlInR -and prolca.Icnol 5nWTh
w.,,. 1006109 Iu,wasl to .hadn0 with
you Ihn adoOtago. CI I uOlnr with
MotIoN. M.ñlo,lal Huapitol. Tu noploro
y surfufurn wIth u.. pica.0005ta:

Jamo. Ofnelbaog.r -
Em loywni C001dlnuto,

Morfema Momodol Hoapitol
401 Matthew Straat

MwIên. OhIo 45750
16141 374-1832 E.O.E.

JOIN THE
-

HEALTHWAVE
Wonted: 10 Serious People
To Work With An M.D. in A
Weight Management And
FiWess Nutrition Program. -

High Income Potential
Call Bili at: (708) 674-9744
Or Jan At: (708)-328-9032

Anytime

orli-I - -

Full-Time & Part-Time
Positions Avaiiable For

- OPTICIANS/SALES -
At Gulf Mill & Skokie Location

Eopecianoud Or Will Trois
Pio.50 Cell Golf Mill At:

- (708) 803-1770
Skokie: (708) 677-5322

Chair Side
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Permanent Position
Part-Time

Immediate Openings
Tues & Wed.4-9

Saturday 9-3
(312) 774-0911

RECEPTIONIST
Full Time

Some Medical/Computer
Experience Necessary.
(312) 594-0000
- Advanced Eyocare

Your Credit iS
good with us!

We accept Visa
-

& MasterCard

MEDICAL BILLER
Large Anesthesia Group
From Rush Presbyterian
Medical Center Looking For
Experienced Medical Biller.
Must Have Two Years Ex-
perience With Knowledge
of Medical Terminology
And Typing Skills.

Excellent Benefits
Call Pam: -

(708) 679-6363

MONTANA
PHYSICAL ThERAPISt

IMMEDIAIS OPENINGS!
198 bad uut.caro fauSto ho. two
oponing. tu, aoporla000d phyulual thor-
aristo. 7h a,OOrO.bluadlongo ut 905-
oral and acuto- Cara oppurtunlllas as
mat as nu, CARF souwditod Rohah
UOIt and un.uawpus outpalisot thar.-

fVom. h r b fit
paohaso. oompctlllua .alo:luo and ralo-

COotoua Dan MáWhortnr or
ANby M..ohIso,gcr ca

(406) 771-5661-

l.?2p
Colmebsos
Noopital

-
P.O. Boo SOlO

Orso! F030. MT 59403

LAB POSITIONS . -

AVAILABLE - -

In Microbiology Testing Lab in Lincolnwood.
e Microbiologist -

with a B.S.Degree
e Lab Tech - with on Associates Degree
o Lab Aide - with High School Diploma

Full Benefits Send Reoume:
8ugle-Bow 411

8746 Shermor. Nile..IL 60714

FULL/PART TIME

Banking

TELLERS!
PERSONAL BANKERS

Full-Time
Our growing 500nciol inntitotion
in looking for friendly A onnrgotio
indinidaaln to ioin our argauioa.
lion. AT LEAST 1 YR. EXPERIENCE
IS REQUIRED. Moat b. - ubla to
work flouiblo boor. including
nomo Soturdayn. Wo uftor a corn.
potitico solaty & Itonottu pIg
Which includun a 401K plan.
Pio... onu Mo. MoMnncn at 17051
391-628g.

Nont to poblio tranSportation
PlaineBank of IIlinoie

678 Lee Street
Des Plaines. IL

.9001 OppufluSiIysmol,os,

RECEPTIONIST!
GENERAL OFFICE
Growing Dental Office

In Nues
Flexible Hours

Computer Skills Helpful
(708) 647-0670
(Ask For Dr. Tom)

GENERAL OFFICE
Large Anesthesia Group
Looking For Full-Time
General Office Person-
nel. -

Salary $6.00 Per Hour
Excellent Benefits

Cali Pam:
(708)679-6363

DRIVERS
Average $1 100 per week!

- Small Package Delivery
Step Van

Ou, tu trowooduos growth--Road.
way Paokngo Oy.tom smI, mutisat.dp t - Id t kgt
bnoowo pick sp and dotuoty coo.
traotuto and doiuors. Whilo I couina.
26 stop uon IRosouing500iItol.
you wilt h aooas nppurtunity toc
hi3hnr naming, based oo your uwo
prodoctiuity and pottottunnun. Eucnl.
loot OpPOrtuflitioa tu i ncroa sa your
i000wo. Mioiwsnt aao 21 with I
000roowwerciol driuionnoporiouco
004 haue a nuoti doioiog cwurd. toc
moro lolormati unatno d an intotma-
tissaI mootiog on Toonday, Ap:it 5
at 2 PM OR 7 PM ONLY. or upply I
soll aoputhor iws 1-700.272.4330.
Roadway Package System

2545 Shower Rnad
Northbruuk. IL

EEOIAAE

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR

- COLLEGE STUDENTS
BPS. o Small Paukag. Oalloary Soruica.
Hilas Paok.gs Handlaro To Load And
Unload Truck. . H Vuh Aro Nut Arrald Of
Hard Work. Ara At Lost 10 Vows Old
und Ctn Work 4-5 Hoar, Por Dar.
Mur-Fil.. 4:30 PM Tu 0:30 PM. 0:30 PM
Tu 1 AM. And 2:30 AM To 7:90 AM.
Thon em Has An Opportunity Fur You.
Wo 011ar You Up Tu Si/Hour Plo Sil
Hourlullion AsUstaron.

Ap y Is Psrson
ROADWAY PACKAGE

SYSTEM. INC.
2948 Shurmor Rd.

Nonthbrook. IL. 613162

FULL/PART TIME
J

FULL/PART TIME

RECEPTION! SAFETY DEPOSIT - VAULT
Glenview - PT - Monday. Wednesday, Thursday

Flexible For Occasional 1/2 Day Saturday.
-

2+ Years Office Experience
Excellent interpersonal Skills Detail Orientated -

Word Processing A Plusi
Bank Of Northern Illinois

Call: (708) 724-9000
For Interview Appointment

siois - MIE

Secretary
- Medical
.Transcriptionist

Excellent Position For Eope-
riencad Modjool Transcrip-
tioniSt At Basy University
Clinic. W.P. With Windows.
Typing Speed of 75 WPM.
Strung Writing And Editing
SkillS Required. Prenions
Experience In Clinic Setting
Preferred. NON-SMOKING
Environment.
Salary Commensurone With
Experience.

. 600d8enefitPackagw -

Call Pam or Senka
(708) 679-6363

SECURITY OFFICERS
- 55 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

. - SlIHuor
Those tomporary pusitiuox Will be
lonotod in downtown Chicago.
Could lend tu porwunont usnigs-
mont. Must b 000porinono d, with
salid PERC. -

Apply A.S.A.P. In Person At
ABM Socority, 661 W. Lake Oc..

Sullo 201, Chiongo.

CORRECTIONS
Èooh ad is carofully proof read.
hot urrors da u000r. If yco find
On srror pInos. outify un 111F
modiately. Errors will b. runti.
fled by repsbliootion. Sony.
bon if ort orror continues aftor
tho first pcbliootinn nod we
nra not notified bafor. the
rent insertion. 9h. ronponsibil.
icy is yours. lo no eVsflt shall
Ohs liability for W. sonor ou-
oued Oho Cost of tIto epson oc.
copied by Oho urror. -

INSTITUTE OF AMERICAN
INDIAN ARTS

IAIA. the only Institution of
higher eduuotinn devoted
Solely to tIte study and proc-
tic. ofthe ertistic-hnd cultural
traditions of American Indian
and Alaska Natives sechs n
new President. The president
is chief executive officer gE a
line ers. colloge which offers
Associate of Arto degree pro.
grams in fune arts and related
disciplines. incloding courses
in Indian languages and cultu-
rol studies. for approximately
280 students from 78 tribos.
Obtain applicotrun/inforga.
ton packet -

Mary Zeni -

P. 0. Boas 183G
Sente Fe, NM 87504

Phone: (SOS) a89-2222
Fax: 1505) 98a-2232

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
SCHOOL BUSES Sa.25 I Hour
MINI-VANS $7.20 I Hour

7.5 AM. and 2-4 P.M. Additiosol Hosca. Chactora AvoUable,
Whasl Chair Rorros Available

s Monthly 10% Performenoe Bonu. After 90 Dope
R Poid Trsinin5 a Higher Retes Fo, Pornitted Drivore

s Roguler Salary Increase soRstiroeo Weloome
Transportation to and from work for Mini-Van drivers.

lfyou uro oner 21 with a good drisina r000cd. call todaylSEPTRAN

(708) 392-1252
- ... Drug Snowing Osquired

WAITERS -
WAITRESSES

Full O Pert lino. Evenings
BLACK FOREST cHALET
8840 WAUKEGAN, MG.
(708) 965-6830

After 2 P.M..

Find the help that
you need in our

classified Section.

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Con Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Niles; Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL CODER
Large Anesthesia Group
From Rush Presbyterian
Medical Center Is In
Need Of Part-Time Pro-
cedure Coder. Must
Have Strong Medical
Terminology Skills With
Knowledge Of CPT-4 and
lCD-9. Excellent Benefit
Package.

Call Pam:
(708) 679-6363
Northbrook/Glenview

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Orthodontic Office
Friendly. Busy Office

Seeks Energetic Assistant
Experience Preferred

Call Shirley or Rosemary

(708) 272-7550

STEVEN SIMS SUEARO
715 Chic.go A90000 - Ev,nston

17081 869.0705.. 1 13121 SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad
FOR

INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

: Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

FAX
FoR.

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198



INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your CIa,,ified Ad by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sharmer Road. Nues. Illinois; Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

lassifieds
966-3900

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IllinoIs.Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 PM.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday et 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE
APIS. FOR RENT

5 Rooms. 2 Bedrooms, Carpeted
Apple, Heat Rot Isst. Available 411

13121 775-1846 - Leava Moceage

CLENVIEW
I B.*osm 4 Rose, Apart.o.at

Fresh Palot - NoW Ca,p.t
l'laae.C.IIAftm 5 p.m. 17l 256371E

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

FLORIDA
CONVENIENCE STORES
Excellent returns. West Coast
of Florida. Reasonable prices.

Pleese call:
1305) 452-3580 or
(305) 473-0470

FLORIDA - FOR SALE BY OWNER
FORKLIFT SERVICE

Raalih lors.. cal. at North Ha,ld. fork.
lift ..maa. Ecactant ..tabUhad
Counts lar l-2 meo. Must know alactric
o LP Im. Be.xtilct ara. cima ta boaaI
Available lnnvadlal.Iy. Vary wall In.
cmlnOnn. CnII 15601 482.4062 or 19041
482-7215.

KENTUCKY
FOR SALE BY OWNER

KENTUCKy LAKE
CONVENIENCE STORE

5 acres W/dupfex 28R hause,
4 lets - $175,000

(5021 436-2722 - 8-6

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE - BY OWNER

BAR j RESTAURANT
Loontod on the Sooth Side of Big
Green Lake, Wisoonsin. Turo-key
Oporotios. Call for detailu:

(414) 748-3661

WICCONSN - FORSALE BY OWNER
SALON - FanImilo eppurlcnlnyl

Lera. soetawporary brick calos wIth
000sliast bonIs.... 2cd Il, 1g 2 BR. 2
BA apart. 2.c.r gar. Is back. Lac. la
kaaxtifol ally of Slrobny99s. WI as
Lake Michigan. Ow r osi I g.
5130_tOO. SaslMss sr Eses. 14141
402-224g.

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER
BED & BREAKFAST

NORTH CENTRAL WISCONSIN
O guest rooms, 4-1(2 baths.
price isciudes must farcishings.
$269_990 - (115) 536-7744.

CONDO FOR
RENT

Nile. . Tarrasa Sqasra - Dolue. i
BR Cundo - Newly Decorated

Carpatnd - Lsund,y Rosm S Pbing
Avail. - No Pets - 70E) 956-9616

Prop.ct etc . eso oia Willow ad.
25e. lEA. Ist Fir. - Turaiy Ramodaled

$700/Mo. 17001 967-00W

HOUSE
FOR SALE

Open Heuse
sus. 4/15. 1 prol-4 pm

Nileo - B2g1 N. Ocasos vio. Mais
S Milwaukeel Brick Rasch w/ls-
law apartmect 2-1/2 bath large
family room, eli applioocen, 2-1/2
cor garage. $169.900.

1708) 647-5854

OUT OF STATE

ALABAMA . Alabaren, Gall Shown
Seas Tb. Fmno;ns SinOn,.

PRIME INVESTMENT POOPEItTIES
Mao. S. to ti,. Sonst of GulIShora.. Ion
mutons 110mW bay, guN fr05 A ¡01,54 ¡s.
Ofltmnfnfarmet.ln,cccdon, att crisy
lawtacgc, mildulimn.,whit,boh.. g:..s
rab:ng,watros5 rind . Call ford.-
toila. Ner.n.arMalim.. W11iInIBALOWIN
RE: 12051 9ga.757

ARKANSAS
OZARK ARKANSAS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
20 acres, with 3 badrosms, 2 both
with bosomesy. Natlue Stone
housn, R car garage, barn, 2 pondu
un Stute highwuy. $129.005.

Cell ISOlI 667-4624

CANADA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

. ST. LAWRENCE RIVER!
IN THE 1000 ISLANDS

Incrodible 7 acre iglgod prsparty,
privata beach. dssp Wat,r, breath-
tahisg oiews. $250K.

(613) 231-0371

FLORIDA
FORT LAUDERDALE. FLORIDA

GOLF COURSE PROPERTY
4 Bedruum, 3-1/2 Bath with
pool. Euclasive area near
Beach & Intercoastal - $800K.

.

(305) 563-0168

FLORIDA
WEST PALM BEACH FLORIDA
PRESTIGIOUS TRUMP PLAZA

3 BR, 2-1/2 BA, motiuulounly fare,
brealhtakiog slows, avail. i,nnsudi.
steig. Sale/leased $2005 ma;

Day.. 1201) 837-3078
Eno.. (2011 825.3987

FLORIDA
LAKE WORTH WYCLIFFE

sltg fo, the best deals in

Michael Budd
(407) 854.8099
Redbird Renity

IOWA
IOWA CITY. IOWA

roo SALE 0V OWNER ' CONDO
2 kadroom sondo, 7 minuto. from Uni.
oeraitv of Iowa uampu... Iowa City,
low.. Ail applieno.,. Pllvat. p.fldng.
publIo trans partition, lowly r.de505.t-
ad. Paao.ful and b0000y SuolO. Will
lauco 000go. god 1.0111w luroluhings
t B706. Call - 13151337-3005.

MICHIGAN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

SISTERLAKES COTTAGE
Call (616)424-3561

for recorded ¡nf ormntion.
or (616) 621-3773

OUT OF STATE

MONTANA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

MONTANA CAMPGROUND
Mobilu Home Court. 9 aPnrtlsents.
large boom close to Gloolor Na-
tioi,ol Park A Flathoad Lake. ESOS
K/S2001( duwn. Owaer fisuncis.

(408(755.9573

TENNESSEE
GREENVILLE. TENNESSEE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
11 unit apartmnnt housa with
I od y o rs, ppr sim t ly 2
acres. Room fur additional units.
Grousing $79K yenoly. $205K Call
1x101 630.1104 after 4 p.m.

VACATION
RENTAL-

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Ont Away Te Bnautifgi
Hilton Haad Inland, sci

1, 2 5 3 Badream Ooéatn Condom
Tufi-Fr.. Fer Rental Brochure

(Boo) 445.8664

Notice
Bugle N.wnpapmg rosa,ven the
,i9ht at ony time to d.uaify all
gdoartiuomnsto and ta ra(eot
any cdoo,tining daamed cbi,c-
tiooabl.. W. cannot b. w.punni-
bio for vnrb.l .tatnmanta in coo.
ObB with our politiom. All Help
Wantad ndo mast np.oify Eh. ne
tar. of the work offar.d. Bugln
Nawnpnpars dons Est knuwieg-
li swept Haip Wuoted .dyertin.
in9 thu115.5y wny dolosun thu
Haman Righta Act. For further
information cOStoSO the Dopart.
Esont of Human Right. 32 W.
Rnsdalph St., Otic.go, IL 793-
6490.

CORRECTIONS
Each ad in oarufuily proof raed,
but nrrurs do scour, if you find
an orror plaas. setify uo im.
mudiotnly. Erroru will ba moti-
Rod by ropablivatioo. Sorry.
bat if an arror contisoen after
tha first publication nod w.
aro oat notified boforn the
east innertiss. the ronponsibil.
ity in yuuro. Is no ev.nt shall

. th. liahility for the error Os-
000d the oout of the specs oc-
oupiud by the nrror.

NOTICE
CHILD CARE

ADVERTISEMENTS
Aoy homo wring for moro than
3 childran must ha liyennnd by
the Stat, of Illinaio. Lionnona aro
inau,d trae tu homos meeting
misimum standards cf safety.
health and wnll.boisg of the
child. Far informatios god licens-
ing. please contatti illionis Do-
partm000 nf Cbioeoao d Family
Sorvioe. 793.0046 for Cook
County rasiriout,. McHeory and
Labo counties please tail 356'
1011. DoPage and Kane counties
naIl 953.0546.

M ISCELLANEOUS
AUTOS

FOR SALE

1957 TOYOTA CEUCA ST
2 Door Coupe. Tsp Mechanical

Condition W/Gceot Body
. 52.000 Easy Miles ' $5300

17001 251-342E

1992 CHEVY CELEBRITY
4 Dour. Grey, Needs Some Wock.
Groat Bady W/lictla rust, High
Mileage. Must See! Heut Offer!

Call John: 907.5095

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofa And L uvossa t Set - Hunter
Grano S Cranberry - New - $555

10 Picco Dining Room Sot - $1595
7001 329-4119

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

1994 ENCYCLOPEDIA SET
Maior Brand - New . Still lo Boo

Moot Sell - Orig. $1200
Sell $295 . 17001 000-0505

Mayteg Wanhor . Eocollesc Conti.
EIOR.W . Wkirlpoal Dryer . Libe
New - 5159.00 . 17081 551.9774

Easy Chair, Sol. A Los. Soul
Blue, Maac. & Cream - Noner Unad

Most 5511 $550 - 17091546-5191

Fumitura . ChnayG An SW
Paof.ctCcndltico . Badroow Set 51100.

BlOin0000mSotSI700
Muet Sail Complota Sut

fluo! 549-1045

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Puma Troilot.r Tent Trailer
Sleep. 8, Now Tirea. Stove Can Be
Uued Inside Dr Cabida, 9000 BTU
Furcuoe, Wardrobe. Ice Boo. Awn.
iso. 2 Tabl.e. Entoilent Cooditino.
$1,200.00. Call: 70$) 965.4082.

Yahimo All Purpose Bike. Shin.
Canoe, Carcarrior, Rack With

Lucks, 2 Ski Curriars Asti 2 Bike
Cortieru S200.00 . Schwinn World
Traveler 26" Girls Bike . $100,00

7091690.4945

RUMMAGE
SALE

Nile. Community Church
7401 Oakton, Nifes

Wednesday, April 13th
6:30 P.M. . 9 P.M.

Thtarndey, April 14th
9 A.M. . 2 P.M.

French Room & Bake Sale

TANNING

SUNOUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

Now Commayolal.Humo UsOs
Fra,. $159.00

Lampn-Lotions.Aaee..yioa
Mootkly Farmern. low a. $19.00

Call Today FREE NEW Calor Catalog
I (800) 462-9197

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
W UR LITZE R S
JURE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

A,:, CO,,dji:ofl

.j!Oa) 585-2742

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS

DEAUNES
Our tOison are locatod at 6746 Shormer Rd.. Nibs and mo ara opon
wsobduys osly, 9.m'Spe,. Veo may Stop IO er cell 17081 966-3900 te
plate your ads, Far ada soly. vta may Ost yoer tOpy anytime, 7 days e
weak, 24 hours s day to 17051 904.0198. Our desSioe for all issortiona
for our Thursday edition. is Tusaday prier te publication st 3pm. Call
your rOprtsnststios fur uther spooific inlormation,

.
Call

(708) 966-3900
To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Ca Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966.3900 or Como To Our Office in Person AT: 874G N.
Shérmer Road. Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NuES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

''SE TUE B''G' E
. . n-, , I B R.? I_

Classifieds
966-3900

I

411P '

:OL1N1ty6-1

YourAdAppearS
' In The'FòlIòwiflg'Editiöfls

RTONGROVE BUGLE

GOLFMLUEASTMMNEBUGLE

. . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS .
I

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, iIes, Illinois.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thrü Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. . .

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M. .

Certain Ads Must Be re-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. .

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME ' FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

IMMEDIATE CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

2f2o
obtins Paid VaOutiuu And Truts.
pnrtatias Ailowa000.

Apply Is Persos:
Park Plains. Chevrolet-COO

1723 Busso Hwy.
Den Plaines. IL.

Wodnondoy. Thursduy, Fr.dey
1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Seo Vorn. Rdl'or Jorry
No Phone Calls FInesa

* * * * *
CLERICAL

A
Fast Pecad Office I N'I
Position Requires A Datoil-
Orient ti And O ' P

Wh M0
er-

o Ive e n
a e.

G d Typot Slulls R.qurod
PC Eup.r.sncs Pr.farrad

But Wtll Tro,n
Please Call:

(708) 677-4730
Ext. 147

Non-Smoking 0111cc
No Agencies. Please

* * * * *

STORE
ASSOCIATES

Full Time.
Chlcagulesd's leading
ho. wiot. and spirito
en ennrgotic, ruustomor
individual for ear
bas locolions to p.110cm
ly store fuoctign.,
persons must ko ovar

able to work
boors. Prooleus

rienoo preferred.
Wo offor opportunity
vancemoyt, ottrnctine
tion and u compIuto
package.

For 000sideratioo
ill Person

GOLD STANDARD

.

ranoll.r of
Is inching

North Suber.
g neri..

OtoliBed
21 y.am of

day end ana-
retail sope'

fer ad-
compens..

beoolits

at

.

Maoegor

Atom

, .QTHE I GNATURE OU C H
Ourpart-time telemarketers

oriented

. - . , .earn good money all year long... «

S

0h00 YOu ftlO The Sigyalura Group, you uw ' , e . ' i
Pflg toe 01 the Chicage urea's boding
telyinarketaru. We arÓ o OOS1POOY With 9 utron$ ''
record 004 un even boghlor Mure, and Wo nook
cflthu9loSlio People with Solid lolnphoya shills.. ' ;
These pos000u oser the feoihiïly of three shift
CI101OSS aod 15e slakiïty of sor yoor-r000d
bUoiynou, Ycoil ulso enjoy:

. $50846.69 to start - keller thon lest loud I
or ratall nlertlng pty

. Accelenated pay locreeuau
.' Cowplele'naleu/competer Iraloing I
. close lo pobllc

. Paid holIdays/vacatIons
Montgomery Ward diScounts I

' Coolants sed prt.eo
II'S iv your haydn vow. To loom mow or su THE
op on intorviouc, can (312) 704-3005, '
Mosday-Fddoy, 10:00 om-5tO yIn. S IGNATU R E
EquuIOppOrIOoiyErSpI000r . . .

1°nd5ornituro
Cl005ing Ficm Hus Opportoyity
Fer Right Porson.

TrainisAndAdeancmnoot

Ploaxaot And Neat lnAppovre000.

(708) 82'6D99 Os-lOd
TOP PAY FOR TOP TALENTI

a CLERKS
TnmpTo Peto.

OfI1. LIOhI Computer

' .
.CallTlty

5TIVERS TEMPORARY
PERSONNEL. INC.
13120 774-0508

7506N.HerlewAneoco

0/WI,

LIQUORS
.

Des Plaines
sr coil Pcr50000 I

(708) 674-4200
.u,I orto Ouutvso

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR

'lys.
l'iroO Psoksga Sandiar. To Load And
Uoloadlruoks. Iltcu AreNcSAbeldOI
00,4 Work, des Al Least 10 Voara Oid

;e AE;T 730 AM.

w. ClIso 900 Up l?'57/6oc Pies 51/
HoorTuicunaeawoono.

ROADWAY PACKAGE
.

SYSTEM. INC.
2945 Sheovor Rd.

Narthbtook,IL.60062
17081 272-4310 tO/ME

.

SEARS '

Telemarketing
PT POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Fleeibln Work Schedule
Mon. - Fri., 3:30 pm . 9 pm;

Sat.. 8 orn . 5 pm;
Sun.. 9 em . 2pm, IMandatocyl

Flenible Work Schudule
T I h S Isst°

Sale. Training Provided

TELEMARKETING
. Earn Extra SSS
lfl your spare time)
4-6 Hours per week

No Selling e
Must be dependable.

Pl
(708) 515-5848

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time

St. Benedict's
Home in Nues
seekin a friendl

.and outgoing per-
SOn to answer
phones and monitor
entranceway.

Saturday & Sunday
P.M. - 9 P.M.

Applications
Accepted At:

6930 W. Touhy, Hiles

708 647-0003
°

Nom HiringTheHomrtOf Our
Buoioe.a. Do Vsa Lihe To Work In-
dopeodestly? Do You Take Pride
Io Your Work? Do Yea Hase A Lot
ott a &Lb AF tP dE -
oironwett? Wo .5cc Hiring In The
C. I dAy

M' h lOo l
(708)904-1300 Est. 2101

(708)910492O

.

PAINTERS .

AND LABORERS
Outside Work - FT/PT

Must Hove Own Traosportatios
Sit/Hoop

(708) 620-4404

n Profensienal And Posuttve2ge Hoorly
Wage + Incentives

o Liberal Company Benefits
Include In-Scot,
Discounts

Apply Io Peroon
Weekdays, 12:30pm . 6 pm at:

Sears Repair Service

TLEMARKETRS
ash Paid Daily
Start Now
Will T

Roselle
.

(708) 924-7981
Villa Park

(708) 782-0200

'
Kenteoky

' TOOL & oi
MakSo5W/mOldm5kS9&NCee:

5m K.nttocky.cNC proSronlmOr.

pgrsmmoru with 3D asp. stilie-
Iso CameS Software fer S6Hrs/Wh

SERVICETOOL&DIE. INC.

HendeWso. KY 420
(5021 827.0582
Feo 8264067

Attnl Diek

-

W 551P ' 'T
"rs' irm ArS

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

O UR FAX
MACHINE

.

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-01 98
Bugle Newspapers

INSIDE SALES/MARKETING
JOflTh Rank:Oflntereetioo'

America's îop Menogemect
Consulting Rrmn In
Suburbs. Due To Growth
pansion Of Our Inside

The North
& Ex-
Sales
Fill 20

Creative,
Corn-

Along With
Business

Lobes At:

727 E. Algonquin Rd.

Equal OppcsunityEwployor MI//D/V
s s BIG BUCKS $ $

I
Convessero Fr ¡-lome

P P Y
Salary Plus Commission

2
il rd,n

pe2se

CAL L TO D flY !

966-3900
NOTICE

CHILD CARE
ADVERTISEMENTS

Any howe oecsg fer mere Chao

madnsuu,ntsndardsofsefot

is4, p! eanecootao t: lliioois Do-
partmeyt of Chiidres and Family
Semit.. 793-9846 for Cook
Coaoty residoots. MoH cnryao d

!ii D P g K
call 356.

call 953-0546.

If You're Persuasive,
Aggressive With Strong
munication Skilla
Soma Basiness -To

p Contact Mike
i (800) 5319585

cvutlossIfwae

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION

: Work 3 Days In All Aspects Of
.

Newspaper Production.
Some Typing Helpful.

. ASk For Mark

z

N EE D H E LP ?
CALL...

-

. . .

Your credit is good with
US WC acceptvisS and
master card I Call

. 966-3900

.
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Des Plaines man
. volunteers as Big Brother

Des Plaines businessman John families. As partoithe Boys and
Pabon,ofthearchjtwrajfiof Girls program maLches parrici-
Cadstatioa, I I I E. Toahy is mak- pate in varions activities that pro-
ing a difference in the life of 12 vide special support in edneation,
year old Kleyheen Romeros ifc self-image and self-esteem as an
by heing a Big Brother volanteor estension oftite Big and Littlere--
witltBig Brothers/Big Sisters of lationship.
Chicago. - ti yoa are a single parent and

Big Brothers/Big Sisters is a want to get yoat son or daughter
nationwide program that matches into the program or want to hean
anadaltvolanteertohclpprovide adult volanteef, call Big Broth-
a positive mIe model for a child era/Big Sisters of Chicago at
ages 7to 13 from single parcot (312)427-0637.

Nilehi exhibit
to open in NHS

Nues Townshrp Community tire eshibit will he a showing of
High School (covering 5 local this videotape.
cornmiìnities) wtll open n the Much of the history it on loanNilea Hittorical Museum on from the Skokie Hisasrical Socio-April 14. There wtll he a coto- ty. lfyoa have additional items to
pluie floor of nostalgia o the ex- show, loan or donate, coutaet thehihit - gym lockers, sports and Niles Historical Society at 390-
cheer!eadioggarb,pioques,origi 0160.aal Nues Eostothleucjacket, hot- Join in on a great nostalgic af-
tons, shirts, sweotshets, photo- rereoon, Sunday, April 24,2104

. graphs, ycarbooks and p.m. The school may be gone but
blueprtnts, to salue buta few. ils not Orgotten.- See high school

Peler Kluesiog, early school f6cnds classmates and teachers.hoard memtseraod fatherofNiles Refreshmeuts and snacks will heHistorteal
Society President, l3ouatioas accepted atManlyn Brown, had the foresight the door. . .

tat film coostnjcijon oflhe school
in lfl3flandaisothefirstdaysof
school there. An added feature ofWU-L -rL ..Jt.i1X .,.

-t,-.--

SUBSCRIBE! I
LI ONE YEAR $13.00

.

TWO YEARS $22.50
n THREE YEARS $29.00.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Name

Address -

City

Slate
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, Illinois 60714

Legion Auxiliar
to host card
party

The Seventh District of the
American Legion Anxiliary will
hold their annual caed and banco
party at 7:30 jvm. on Thursday,
April 7 in the Mortog Grove
American Legion Post #134 Me-
maniaI Home, 6140 Dumpster.
Thepublie is invited.

Tickets may he ohtained at the
dooror from co-chairman Evelyn
Johnson, (708)475-8804.

Refreshments will be nerved.
.

There will hedoorprizesand a la-
bIc prizefor each group. Besides
regalar other pneu awardu, Elyn-
or Schmidt, pastresident of Mor-
ton Grove Unit #134, (708) 965-
0739, announces there will be a
grand prize drawing of a trio of
cash awards, A mere 10 cents
each will giveparlicipants theop-
portanity to win either $75, $50,
or $25.

The district is composed of 10
Auxiliary Units located on the
north shore Chicago urea and
suburbs tack as Skokie, Morton
Grove, Niles, Northbrook, Wil-
mette, etc. Units rotate with
monthly meetings at the various
Post Homes.

Cnrrent president of the dis-
trictis DodeeConnellyofMot-t
Grove, (708) 966-8350. SIt
served two tenus as presidente
the MorIon Grove Unil#134.

Poetry contest
seeks entries

ArcathaPoctey Pignu in offer-
ing a $500 grand prize in ils new
'Poetic Achievement Awards"
poetry contest. The grand pthe in
one of 48 cash pñees being of-
fercd. Entry in the contest is free
and there are no feet ofany type,
Entries are also considered for
publication in the Arcadia Poetry
Anthology, a- hardcover callee-
iou ofpoeny.

Poets are tes submit one poem
f 20 lines or leus. Poems can he
n any sabject and written in àny
tyic. Deadline for entering is

May 31 . Winners will be notified
y Aogast 31, with prizes award-
d immediately.
Poets are encouraged to send

reir work as soon as possible,
Mrtil to: Arcadia Poetry Presa,

epL L. I 101-A Sovereign Row,
hiahoma City,OK 73108.

ark Ridge reps
o speak at open
ouse
Representatives ofParlc Ridge

cOy services, schools, churches,
and other organizations will be
available to talk about their group

. and answer questions at the
fourth annual community open
bosse,

Theevent, coordinated by the
Park Ridge Library, the Park
Ridge Chamber of Commerce,
and Maine Township High
School District 207, will he held
Saturday, April 9, from tO am. lo
I p.m. at thePark Ridge Library.

'The purpose of the day is to
acqnaint Park Ridgiass with the
opportunities and benefits that
areavailable to them in our corn-
monily," said Rareo Larseu, di-
rector of publie relations for
Maine Township High School
District2ù7.

y .. Area grocers unite for
: Operation Brown Bag

More than 600 arca grocery have donated 400,000 of the
stores will once again join the 700,000 bags that will be dintnib-
Chicago Sun-Times, major food uted forthefood drive,
retailers and other btisineuses to Doualèd food will. help pro-
sponsor OperalionBrown Bag: a vide meals for hungry people
food drive Covering Ilse entire through more,than 800 pansies,
Chicagoland area, Thursday, soup kitchens and shelters that ie
April 7, through Sanday. April eivg food from the Greater Chica-
17. Operation Brown Bag is go Porvi Depository and ils affili-
onlong the nation's largest food tites: Bethlehem Center Food
drives. Bank ja Carol Stream IL, and

Ou April 7, 706.000 specially Northwest Indiana Porsi Bank in
marked brown grocery bags will Gary, IN.
be inserted into the food section Non-perishable food items
of the Chicago Sun-Times, All most needed include canned fir
area residents cas use the bag. or dry meat, fish. beans, parla.
anybag, lodonate non-perishable grains, soups, vegetables and
food items .at their local food
stores. fruit, The specially marked

Joining the Chicago San- brown grocery bag also inclndes
Times, Jew6I and Dominick's in a cut-out form for making finan-
uapport of the food drive am ciaI donations - every dollar do-
Dean Foods, Pepsi, Juicy Juice, .nuted provides enough food for
Riceland Rice, Omni Saper- fivecomptetemeals,

tn addition to food and cash do-stores, Cent-Saver and Super
nations, volunteers arg also need-Certified Supennaekets, Butem,

Treasure Island, Nabisco (Ortega ed weekdays, evenings, and
and Plantees) . Evian Water, weekendS to help sort and repack
Healthy Choice Cheese, Special- . oftsoands of Oper-
ty Brands, Azleea,Geueral Poods adon BrowaBagtlonations, Sort-
(Kool Aid, Pest und Maxwell Ing und repacking is done at the
Honse), Quaker Oats, Gaylord Food Deposttory'snouthside Io-
Bag,WXRTFMRudio,mg$ cation near Midway Airport at

e Pioneer Press and BeecH World. 4501 S. Tnipp Ave., Chicago,
f wide., Business and community support

is needed for sponsoring foodJewel Foods and Gaylord Bag odvesand fundraising events,

. . Get 'Hooked1
. On trout fishing
The 1994 trout fishing season However, people can use up to

will officially open ut sunrise on twopotesand two hoolr.s perpole.
April.l6atAuehead Lake (Tonhy The daily catch limit is five trout
and t-294), BelleauLaJce (west of per person. The Distrtct reqnests
I-294 off Ensue Highway) and thatthe fishing public respect this
Sag Quariy-East(Rt. 83,1/2 mile limit,
northofArcherAve.)announced "This year the Districtwill add

:Cook County Board President moro than 6,000 poandu of Iront
Richard Phelan, These lakes wilt to the lakes," Phelan said, "We
be closed to all fishing April 11- are looking forward to an excel-
16, lent fishing season and we hope

"The opening of the fishing that people lake advantag6 of the
season in always greatly untici- oportusity loenjoy the sportand
pated,' Pheland said. 'The Dis- challengeof fishing so close to
teict's lakes offersome Ofthe best theirhomes."
fishingin theregion.' ThrosghsntCook County, the

All people interested in fish- District has 38 other fishing lakes
ing. except those under 16 years rich in bluegill, sUnfish, perch,
of age, dtsabled or blind, must targemosth bass, walleye, North-
possess a valid 1994 fishing ti- ero pike, and many other types of
cense aud an Inland Treat Stomp fish,
fromilse Slate of Illinois. For in- For moreinformalisa on fish-
formation, contact the slate at ing or lo obtain a Fishing Guide
(312) 814-2070. or Ilse 1994 . Fishing Forecasl,

. The Forest Preserve District contact the Di3lrict's Department
prohibits power lines or oUter of Conservatión at (708) 771-
lypes of multiple hook fishing. 1330,

Environmental technology
. . program announced

.

LieutenantGovemorBobKus
Era recesdy announced tite dusel-
opment of the new Environmen-
ial Technology Program for State
Community College iii East St.
Louis.

'Thisnew program is theresult
of a remarkable public/private
partnership among Illinois gov-
crament. private industry and
State Community College,' said
Kustra. The students who enroll
.iu this new two-year curriculum
will have the advantage of bands-
ou ttaiuing is 00e ofthr countrys
fastcstgrowitig scientific occupa-
donaI fields,' he said. "lt's ou ex-
maple of what government, in-

Send Us your news
All press releases must be in our office
by Friday for publication in the following
weeks edition. Send to:

News Editor
.

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IL 60714

dssay leaders and edacatoru can
do intheschoolirjwfirkeffort.'

Earlier this month, Governor
Jim Edgarnamfij Kustra the brad
of the Task Force n School-to-
Work Transition, which will
guide slate effooc to expand ap-
prenticeship learning esperiese-

. es for high school students in the
workplace.

The new program ut State
-Cornmsnity College is a joint
project among the Illinois Envi-
roxmenlaj Protection Agency,
State Community College and
seven majorfirms in Ike St. Louis
urea: Monsanto, Certo Copper
Products Company, Big River
Zixc Corporation, AO. Smith
Corporasios, Granite City Steel,
Loclede Steel Company aud
ChemicalWaste Maxagemeut.

The program will focus ou Wa-
ter, arr and ground pollution
abatement, Kestra said. Upon
completion ofthe two-peer, asso-
elate degree program, students
will be qoalified for employment
in government and private labor-
alertes, private industry, govern-
mental regulatory agencies and
environmental consulting firms.

Washington st ..
Continued from Page 1

take approximately four to nix
weeks tocompIete,dependhg on
theweather.

Bavure said there will be street
closings, but all affected resi-
denIa have already been notified
andalternateparkinghas heenar-
ranged.

"I personally conlacled Pitar-
Morfor lite east nideof Washing
ton Streetcondominimns," Bava-
ro said, 'They ugreed that those
peoplecan park in their loI for the
period of time during construe-
tson-

Jun Noriega, Director of Pnb-
lic Services, said a meeting has
been scheduled for8p.m. tonight
logooverpluns with the contrae-
tor, Arrow CousIt-action, regard-
ing street closings and construe-
lionochedulgs,

"I am not sure how long the
project will take,' Noriega said.
"Possibly September; a projected

Gang
shooting...

Continued from Page 0
Township area forreveage.

Those three friends, Antonio
Delgado, 20, Baltazar Rodriguez,
20,andRicbard Martinez,23, are
also awaiting trial on merder
charges.

Daring the two-week trial,
Melzel admitted that he had got-
len a .357 Magnum handgun and
ballets before the fourteturned to
DeeRoad, bat saidhedid that be-
casse he feared for his life. He
fired the gsn Oat ofa half-opened
rear passenger-side window
across Ilsestreet from Maine East
High School. Meten claimed that
he did notaim the gun, büt shot it
merely to scare Aszelmo, who
was walking toward thecarwear-
ing gang colors and flashing a
ganguignal. .

Meted ihrem the gun into a
Mount Prospect pond where po-
lice laIn-retrieved it.

.Melzel said nothing daring his
sentencing, buthis Iawyersaid he
was remorseful and had apolo.
gized to Iltejudge and Auzelmos
family,

Mdcclx mother said her son
will appeal thejttry verdict and
the sentence.

Best Buy
Continued from Page 1

. TMK Developers of Bannock-
barn, the Village of Niles, and a
local homeowners association
came lo un agreement thatwill al-
low construction of the eleclrottic
appliance store to begin this
month, but only nnder certain
provisions.

Under the ugreemeol, BesI
Bay must relocate the water line
on the construction site to the
homeowners' property and give
theresidmnts asanilaiy sewer that
goes throngh the Best Bay prop-

The 36,SOO-square-footconsn..
mrreleclroniesutoreiu scheduled
to open this fall, The area was
said to he prepped for construe-
lion last week and thejob will be
handled by Ouman Construction
ontofAnlingeon Heights.

Since 1973, Cook County has
received nine petitions to rezone
the urea commercial and all bave
been denied except for 'l'EIK's.

The Village ofNileu will bene-
fit from property and sales taxes
once theBestBuystoreis in oper-
allan, and will, in return, provide
Services to the store such as po-
Ilcenndfireproteclion,
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date wilIbedineusj at Ilse meet-
ing. There will alsobentreel clos-
ingsdsning Iheproject, but I don't
think therewilll,eanyproblems.

The construction project was
first eslimuteti to cost $3.5 mil-
lion, but, according to Noriega,
the figures urn now closer to
$l,953,000. The Village of Niles
is responsible for $584,600 of
that crag $533,200 for construe-
tiOn and $51,400 for conssuction
administration.

The project will ruS ulong Vil-
lage lines; Morton Grove's sec-
tton is east Washington St., north
of Park Ave. to Golf Rd. It will
cost the Village ofMorton Grove
approximately $392,000 for con-
5nsctiOn that will run simultane-
ouslywith lheNilesportjon.

According to Noriega, the fed-
eral government is responsible
for 65 percent of the Washington
Slreelreconxtrnetion projectcost.

Property
tax

Continued from Page 1
Thompson odded he would ash

area mayors, school district su-
periutcodents and park district di-
redois so meet with him to dis.
cuss both long- and short-term
needs foryosth programs.

Reilly agreed that a phased
proposal appesro workable.

I agree with the two-phased
building plan because we conld
staft now without increasing any-
osme'stases,' hesaid.

Reilly added he was dixap-
pointed the plans were sol ap-
proved in lime forthis levy year.

'Thereat losersareall thepeo
pie who have worked to tome np
with positive plans to help the
youth of Maine Township with
the establishment of the Drop-in
Ccnter,'hesaid. ldon'tcoasidcr
the yosth to be losers at this pomI
becanse we will find ways to con.
tisse our programs."

Reilly concluded, "I call for
Our opponents. to come up with
positive plans to help the yonth.
Surely is spite of all of the nega-
live speeches, stars and utmost
standeroas statemenLs, these
samepeopic mesthave some pos-
live ideas for how to help the

yoong people of this community.
I invite them to bring them for-
ward at this time. Tomy fellow
trustees who have not brought
positive saggestions to one tobte,
I say stow is your Cine lo come
forward positively for the youth
of our commanity.

Program on
contact lenses

The talk will focus on keeping
your eyes comfortable, white and
healthier, pow vision ctesr and
your contacts safe and clean. Vi.
sien correction procederes such
as Radial Keratotomy (BK) and
laser surgery wilt be discussed.
New Iypes of contact lenses and
solntiosswilt aluobecovered.

Dr. Wodis, a Park Ridge ep-
tometrist specializing in contact
lenses, has been fitting coutact.s
for25 years. He has lectured mid
written in this field, and kotds
patents for contact lens measor-
ing instruments.

This prognnn is open lo uil, but
reservations are required. For
mobility or communication ac-
cens assistance, please call 967-

What's new in contact lenses?
How can you make your contacts
wodc helter for yos? Whet abusi r
new eye surgeries? Duchar Mi- se
chard Wadis will be presenting
'47 Ways to be Happier with

your Contact Lomes" at the NUes an
Fablic Library District on Mon- Ca
day,April 18,atl:00.
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Des Plaines
resident wins
Little Lotto prize

Mary W. Southworth of Des
Plaines has coren forward to
claim a First Prize of $55,409
from the Febrnary 25 Lithe Lotto
drawing. Southworth correctly
malchedall five numhersand will
receive the anisant in a one-time
cash payment.

The First Prize jackpot of
$498,685 was split among nine
Winners.

Sonthworth's winning ticket
was purchased utWhite Hes Fun-
try, located at 795 Elmhurst Rd.
in Des Plaines. For selling the
winning ticket. the business will
receive a I percent bnnas of
$554.

lu addition to nine First Prize
winners, the drawing also pro.
duced 685 players who correctly
matched four of five nnmbers
drawn lo receive Second Prices of
$132. Third Prizes of $5 will be
awarded to the 16,008 players
whomatched Ilsreeofthefive.

Little Lotto drawings are held
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
and cost $1 . Players select five
numbers from a grid of I thrssgh
35. Players can choose their own
nsmbersorhave the computer se-
hect them. The wiening numbers
from the February 25 draw are:
03,05,08,O9and 14.

Sote first-prize winners ace
gusranteed a mieimnm of
$200,000. The overall odds of
Winning a cash prize are I is 72.
Odds of winning u First Prize are
I in 324,632.

'Consumer
Beware: Reference
Room Allies'

Is your car a lemon? Did you
pick thebest inserascepohicy and
company for your needs? How
much efyourdonated dollars pay
salaries? You canfind answers to
these questions und more with
Consumer Beware: Reference
ResmA/lies, Monday, April 18 at
7 p.m. al the Morton Greve Pub-
lic Library, 6140 Lincoln Ave.

Reference Room Coordinator,
LesleyWihhiansu will ondine vari-
sas reference sonrces for tonus-
mer awareness and protechion.
This program is part of the Li-
brary's week long series of evento
honoring National Library Week,
April 17-23.

For more information, or for
mobility and communication ac-
c'su assistance, call (708) 965-
4220. ForTDDcatl 965-4236.

13th District
to receive
$4 million

Nearly $4 million in state read
ebuilding projects bave been
heduled for pacha of the 13th

Legislative Districtby the Illinois
Deparlmenl of Transportation,

noanced State Rep. Ralph C.
pparelli.
The largest project, totaling

3,804,098, includes traffic sig-
I construction and modernizo.

On, along with pavetnenl reces.
taction, curb and gutter

building, and drainage installa-
os. lt is occurring on Washixg

ton St. from Dempster5l. is Nites
to Golf Road in Morton Grove.
Partofthe work is being complet-
ed by Antiw Rd. Construction
Co.,ofMl. Prospect.

Other smaller projects include:
ainage structure repair su the
snedy Expressway from

annheim Rd. southeast to the
ens Expresswoy southeast of
k Ridge at a cost of $45,000;

d 3.22 miles of landscaping
ng the Kennedy Expressway
m Newark Avenan to south of
Edens junction at o cost of

50,000.

Tise Maine-Nuns Association
ofSpecial Recreation (M-NASE)
has many exciting programs and
events scheduled for Spring 1994
and it's not too late for people
with mental and physical chal-
lenges lo register [sr and enjoy
these activities.

Talk of the Town - presents
many topics of interest such as
psychic Barbaro Blonnt, dream
interprctatioe, and self- defense
for individuals witit disabilities.
Participants aeeasked to shareex-
periences und ask questions to en-
sanean enjoyable afternoon.

Stretch and Exercise - teaches
flexibility, range of motion, and
relaxation ,techniqnes. Bring a
lunch and enjoy socializing with
otherprogram participasE.

Youth Drop-In Center
hosts openhouse

The Maine Township Youth
Drop-in Center recently held an
opes house at ils main location at
Steveessn School in Den Plaines.
Among tltsse atlending were
Tewnship Sapervisor Mark
Thompson, Trastee Earl Elliott,
and many of the volanteers and
police officials who work at the
renIer.

The center is free and open lo
all youths who live in Maine
Township. Opened is June 1992,
it offers activities and recreation
for township youths in a safe.
drng-freeenvirenmext.

Theccatersregnlar hours are 7
to 9:30 p.m. On Tsesdays at Ste.
venson School, f9000 Capitol

According to the Book of
Lists, the America publics grunt.
est fear is speaking before a
group.

Learn how IO chase away the
fear of public speaking with
Spenic Easy, a symposiem of-
fered by the Nitro Township

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging
"We've been serving the area

for 20 years"

M-NASR plans
special events

High Rollers . s a social club
suggested for adoits with menad
challenges who want Is really en.
joywhatthecommeuityhas to of-
fer, such as college basketball,
concerts, local points of iaterest
and anything that participants
deem fan and exciting.

There are also many special
events planned for adults which
inclnde visits to Dry Gulch Dio-
neriTheater, the Att Institute of
Chicago, Candlelight Bowling
and more.

Adults with mestal and physi-
cal challenges can learn more
about M-NASR programs by
contacting Lynette Nimmo,
Adult Program Supervisor at
(708)966-5522.

Drive, Des Plaines, and 6:45 to 8
p.m., Thursdays at Mark Twain
School, 9401 Hamlin Ave.,
Nues, for fifth- through eighth-
graders, and 8:15 Io IO p.m.,
Thursdays at Mark Twain and
6:30 to 9:45 p.m. and Fridays at
Stevenson for ninth- through
twelfth-graders.

AI Washington School, 2710
GolfRd., Glenview, the center is
open to fifth- through eighth-
graders from 7 to 9:30 p.m.,
Wednesdays.

For more information aboliI
the center, call director Terry
Hendersholl 01 MaiaeStay Youth
Services, 823.0650.

Learn how to Speak Easy
Toastrnasters on Salardoy, April
16 at 2 p.m. ut the Mottas Grove
Public Library, 6140 Liocotn
Ave.

For more information, or for
mobility and commanicalion oc-
eeuu assistsece, cull (708) 965-
4220, forTDD (708) 965-4236.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

s
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Former Presidents lead
search for heroes

American charucteraud spirit.

Bash, Ronald Reagan, Gerald
Ford and Richard Nixon are life-
time Honorary Trustees of Amer-
itas Awards.

described as 'TheNobelPrize for
Goodness," this award honors an-
sung herocs who personify the

public-service ad scheduled to
run in major pnblcations, asks
members of the pabhic to nomi.
nate candidates for The Fifth An-
suai America's Awards. Often

have jointly issued an invitation
to every American to "Send sp a
storyofynurhero.'

Former Presidents George

The invitahion, in the form of a

Four former U.S. Presidents

man Michael Eisner, and Manan
Wright Edelman, president of the
Children's Defense Fnnd.

member selection committee are
Sen. Bill Bradley, Disney chair-

Ribbon Selection Commiltee lo
receive $5,000 each, from Ilse
Positive Thinking Foundation.

awards is April30,

public will he chosen by a Blue-

magazine or newspaper, may be
sent to: America's Awards, Deph.
W, 66 E. Main SI., Fuwling, N.Y.

form of an article clipped from a

12564. Thedeudlineforthe 1994

Among these on Ihe 12-

Six of those nominated by the

Nominations, preferably in the
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. Annual Percentage Yield, (APY)

fr thenext.24months, ¡t'stime :to.:sWjtch to

First National Bank of Nues!

. Corne in to First National Bank of Nues for a
great rate on our 24 month CD Right now
youwi.II earn 4.25% annual interestrate on
yourdeposit of$5,000 or more.

Visit ona of our Cùstomer Service Representatives.
Yoursv.ìitch to First National Bankof Ni/es wilipay off!

Simplé interest. crtificate. Interest paid quarterly. Rates are subject to change without
notice: A penalty 'may be imposed for early withdrawal. APY is accurate as of
4/1/94.

First National Bank of Niles
7100 W. Oakton Street
NUes, Illinois 60714
('708) 967-53.00

. A Community Bank...
. Together we can make a difference

MEMBER FDIC


